
Thin f&aluru, In which »renldunta uru.uukud itj Klve their vluWb
vurlftd aubjecuj, will appear In Ihe HUN, front tlmu to time. BuKtfeu
quentionu uru—welcomed.

QUESTION: Do you think the
opportunities of livelihood for young
men are as good today as Uiey were
20 years ago?

PLACE OF INTERVIEW: Corner
Morris and 'Mountain avenues.

EDWARD BBISEDOU, 75 Tooker
avenue, retired diamond setter;

"I think a-young man's op-
portunities tire even, better now

TrTah they were. It used to be
• that when a young man wanted
to enter a trade, he'd be glad to
get $5 a week. Just to learn it as
an apprentice: You "can't even
get a young man to do that now.
The trouble Is that they jUl want

.their Jobs handed to them on a
_ platter,__without having to go

through the, training period1.
Therejs more money to be had—

to 1920. To get ahead, a man's
got to have a little pep behind
him. Of course, he can't just
sit home and dream about it.

~MRSr-^THOMAS^—fiYONS;—685-j
Morris turnpike, housewife:.
:\_J3t- seems^to me the chances

— are better now than they were
_20 years ago. Certainly people
are better educated today than —
they used ' to -be. They don't
leave school so early and they
get moro out of their education
because . they enjoy it more.
Then too, there are many new
industries arid businesses.,de-...
v e l o p l n g . " - - r '•••

W. P. DOCKUM, 22 Center street,
salesman: •. .

"I'd say the opportunities are
greater now than they were. The
education a young man gets is'
bettertBiijt^as^d_g
are more varieties of employ-
ment and work. There are lots
of ways of making a living, if
one has the ingenulty-to-go put
and find them. We've had a
bad depression, of course, but

tt
matter of readjustment and
time . We all have to adapt
ourselves to new methods.

"If young men would cultivate
the friendship~or~older peonle^-
thoy will find that these older
people will take an interest hi
them, help them develop, and

1 even~help them get jobs. They
have~to make themselves known

—however, and be active in the
community."

..CHARLES ANTHONY, 023° Mor-
ris avenue,- construction machlno
operator: .—

"I don't think he's got as good
a chance as he did 20 years ago.
Machinery has knocked out a
lot of different kinds of labor

-—for-a-man.-Buslness men expect
one man to do three men's

. work. You can't really, blame
them for this. ' They can't get

- the business any pther. way:
Then too, high taxes have
driven many concerns out West,
and .some more out of "business
altogether."

•J. S. WEDElNER.^iiSeverna" ave-
nue, teacher, Regional High School:

-"The opportunities-are great—«
' er now—If a young fellow has
ambition enough to get out and1

work. Jobs are fewer, perhaps,
but a man could go out -and
create his own—job if -he has

' this ambition. Then too; there

Birthday!
Whatlior your .blrtlldny tallu_noxt

woolt or nuxt month,-why not have
= - It "Hated horo-by oiilllnit-UiWJfcSUN,

lllllburii 0-1258, or Jiit-ltTOn a lioatu.1?.
Our -illoH^wlll ourry--ovor tliô p̂ETff

-*rrOTTT-yDiir"tcrymrrr:?io t̂hiit'It-woodn'H .'
"bo ropoatod. . ' '. ' -

"Happy Birthday" greetings- are
extended this week byt the SUN- to
the following residents': '

APRIL: - ,
5—Theodore Dellus—

Greta Perry
Mrs; Clifford1 Hofacker ',

'•' 6—Mrs.. WUHttm Colby i
John McGeehan b f
Mrs. William Clark

7-—Mrsr-Lewis-Huritlngton .
Roland- Smith • ••'•;.._
Phyllis Morton
G. Albert Dines

7—Mrs. Arthur Lamb
; Mrs. Anria Smith

Mrs. Henry J. Young,
• 8—Arthur "Van Pelt

Robort Wlsslnger, Jr. ^
_;. Mrs. Fred A, Smith

Joseph Alkon
George F. Davis

0—Albert Flemer
Andrew Shraw

1(H-Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Jr.
Charles Tbwnloy 't
Mary Roossner

. ~T Mrs. Ann Sechtlo
11—Carlyle-HrRlchards

. \ , Dorothy Nessman .
' Ebert B. Johnson

, .Mrs. Wm. J. Thompson, Jr.
' . • ' . Miss Camilla Ladder

. 12~Ernest L. Reeve *
Mrs.J. Frank; Jakobsen .
Walter Colombo ' " :.\

'•-••.• Miss Mary I^tiglish ...;,.
~ ' Joocpnr

Donald BelUveau

" are a lot of jobs to be had if a '
person will prepare -himself
through education arid study for
better, things." —
MISS MARY SIMMINGTQN, 23

Marcy avenue, teacher, South]
Orange Junior High School:

"Opportunities ought to be
greater with all the new indus-
tries, plastics, air-conditioning,
aeronautics, and all ihe rest.
Competition is keener, true, due
to higher "education, and more'
is demanded of a man. There
are more, college graduates, but
if a young man has been for-
tunate enough to specialize, his

_ opportunities are- far greater
than they ever have been.. For:
us women, of course, the oppor-.
tunlties are much better ••than
they used to be. But then,
maybe~we~ take~\vork~away-f rom-
the men."

Macani_Eyes-OiLe
To Be ~

Township offlr'nls
word1' that an unoccupied house at
Battle^ Hill and Morris avenues;
criticism of which was directed to
the Governing Body last week, will
be boarded up, to prevent-children
from romping through and causing-
damage therein..

Mrs. Barbara Henni, of 11 Battle
Hill avenue, whose home adjoins
the. vacant, dwelling, wrote that the
corner house is "not only an eyesore,
but also depreciates my property
adjoining i t" ''

She added, "Children open win-
dows Hnd'Tomp^throughout: It~ls
a flro hazard "and endangers chll-
•dr,en- who-Innocently may. set it on
fire. Sidewalks on. the, corner have
sunk and on rainy days, children
coming from school walk" in' the

-roadway—or—walk—through^—three-l-distributed-over— tho—week-end It
inches of water." The True Friends
Building and Loan association of
Newark, owners, notified the com-
mittee/that they will,, close the
h ZZ

Kaise Firemen's Pay
. An ordinance was introduced
Wednesday of last week, raising
salaries' of two paid firemen, first
class, from_.$l,800-ta $2,000 a year,
effective lost January 1 but retain-

-lng~the' chief's—compensation—at
$2,500. Hearing was set for April 10.,

Exception to a ruling by the Board
of Adjustment, which had prev-
iously rejected an application. of
Wilbert V. Kinney ' of 61 Rodwell
avenue, Newark, for a saddle horse
barn in Baltusrol road near the
Summit line, was raised by commit-
tee members, who favored the ap-
plication,
accepted

As
the

a result,- the board
Adjustment body's

change of plans to sanction the
saddle horse barn in thd present
ClossiA residential zone.

An offer from Daniel Rajoppi, of
837 Valley street. VaiH^-Hall, of
$2,250 for five vacant township-
owned lots, on Marcy and Severna
avenues^was fecelvedT^wlth™favor-
able action recommended by Tax
Collector Charles H ~ Huff. The
board delayed action, for further
study. Bajoppi has- agreed to erect
homes on all of the lots within~six
months, if the offer is accepted.

To-l Judge Girl
Scouts Monday

Winners of the prlzesjfor the girls
who-have_ sold the most cookies in
the recent^cookio sale will be de-
cided-Mondtty-aftornoon-at a ^
i ~ f i a ling of thp~Cfirl-acout-.Oommltteo.at.

fcM^-ln—the=^fiome-of. Mrs.'
-Paul voelkcr. of 3-Bryant avenue,
Announcement-of tho winners will
bo made next weeTc, and the prizes
will bo presented at the regular
Scout meetings.- . - ' • • . " '

The Scouts have expressed ap-
preciation" for the wonderful re-
sponse received from the people of
Springfield: The girls wore able to
sell 650. boxes of cookies which far
exceeded tho hopes of the1 commit-
tee. The funds received1 will, enable
tlie four troops to carry on their

\work~for"*tho~cntire—coming year,
and will cover the .general running
expenses pf tho organization. This
year the necessary .funds were, con-
tributed by tho local P.-T, A. The.
expenses of the organization include
National dues, purchase of badges,
Scout publications and many othor
items. All ihe directional work by
tho troop leaders is contributed.

Cookies ordered through tho solo
will bo delivered this week-end1. Mrs.
Paul '.yoelkor was the member of
tho committee .in chargo Qf the sale.

SALES •

Tho following real estate sales in
Springfield wero reported thl.^ week
by E.| A. Pramuk, of 125 Shopord
11 venue, East' Orange: For Home
Ownors' Loan Corp., house at 81
Tooker avenue to Leiia'K. Abbeal;
house at 48" Genter-sbreetHjo^Mar-
tjn B. CottreH; and1, house at 95
Tooker avonue, to Aibln Fischer,
and. a1 private dwelling, 'at 76 South

-Maple—avenue,-—for Herbert—-&-\
Kuvirito E. -Wolfe._;•
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gin 1
Finnish Relief Group
Organized, PlamParty

Troupers Ready
For Production

« > - -
Charles Nelson to Direct

iVctivities, Town-Wide
—-Assistance-Sought—r^f
Springfield's Finnish. Relief Com-

mittee=organized=-Monday=nlght.=in
tlie James-CaldweH-Schoolr-elected

nnri rnndf
[for
weeks off, Monday, April 15, in the
school, at 8. P. M. . "

Arrangements for the even); are
being made on short notice, in view
of approaching longer days and the
urgency of raising funds for the
Finnish Relief Eund, of which Her-
bert Hoover is chairman. ' •

Charles G. Nelson- was named di-
rector of activities, with Mrs. Lewis
F. Macar.tney.-ln. charge of _special
contributions,'Tax Collector Charles
H. , Huff handling tickets, Robert
Poppendieck on pubTIclty7 arid
Oarlyle H. Richards as treasurer.

Invitations are being extended to
every organization in Springfield to
co=operate_ with the committee on

;_the_sale of tickets, which are being

pljtns [ tVn» .qnm of $193.75 in less than six

is emphasized1 that special contribu-
tions to Mrs. Macartney,-or. left at
the First National-Bank of Spring-:
field, will be used "100 per cent for
relief purposes, whereas tickets for
the benefit' party will include a
small portion for expenses. Ack-
nowledgement of Special contribu-
tions will bo made in the SUN.

Mayqr.-Wilbur M. Solonder ls~serv-
ing~as honorary t chairman of a

affair, with a full list,of other mem-
bers to bo announced next week.

: Heller Needed
'-• President Kyostl Kajlio, in a cable
to Mr. Hioover last month— after
compulsory peace had been made
with Russia, "expressed the hope
that aid from Amejica would1 be
carried on in the rebuilding, of Fin-
land after its costly Ijw&r;. _ The
change in population moving frdin
ceded territories turned over to the

^Russians, also necessitates new
hardships. ' ••—-.-

-Robert Van Wyck"Mayerick, per-
sonal representative of the Finnish
Relief Fund, Inc., in Finland,-has
sent National- headquarters a de-
scription of the havoc and devasta-
tion that has occurred in the.littlo
country, _

-The "following—figures were re-
leased: 525,000 homeless from e y a c - ^ t h "music "played "by Uncle
uation from territory ceded; 64,000
bombs dropped; 122 brick—houses
destroyed and ' 364 damaged; 1,460
wooden houses burned, and 2,610
damaged1, 46 hospitals, bombarded;
estimated 50,000 homes. lost;. 15,000
highest working efficiency, men
killed; estimated 8,000 to 10,000
Widows and-20,000 to 30,000 orplians;
150,1 to iU_children, and 40,000-farms
given up in the. territory ceded.

J$. & -L. TO MEET— ; - ' "
Bttltusrol Building arid Loan As-

sociation^wlll moot Monday rilglit at
headquarter^. 277 ~~

SUN SPOTS...

CHARLES SCIIJLLINCLilnds • time
. Timongst his duties in the flre-

house" to work on a model air-
plane which, when ready, to fly,
will have a s-lx. foot wingspread.

• Equipment will include a minla^
turo two cycle, one cylinder gas-
oline engine Detail is tho spark
plug, an inch overall, an exact
duplicate of tho normal sized ones(
trade name and1 all. • "

CENSUS MEN in' tho Town Hall
yesterday pounced on, squad lead-
er Fred Colton with question
ranging everywhere from "Is a
greenhouso a farm?" to "Whoro in
thojwprld Is tills Springfield Vil-
lage' I have listed on my map?"
(Any of you old timers remem-

" ber tho part of town once thus
known? Seems thoy had an old
map.)

LEGION MEMBERS are preparing
resolutions to Congress recom-
mending that M. Chase Runyon
bo uwai'ded tho Congressional
Medal of Honor for distinguished
service beyond tho regular tour of
duty, and connected in some way
with the "bid Apple' Tree." ^Alec

—Ferguson and Herb Qulnton are
said1 to bo running Runyon

,', close second for the 'honor,

Announce Totals
In Talent Drive

How 16 "talent dollar's" grew into

months was revealed: by HaroltLS.
Buell, head of the Talent Fund drive
of tlie MethodlSt Episcopal Church,
at services Sunday. This was the
result of the-team headed by Mrs:
Hattie Doerries which started last;
October with $1 for each of its 16
members, and :staged a series of
activities with this money as capital
until the accumulated proceeds
.equalled over 12 times the original
amount.' This is the second year
the team of Mrs. Doerries has come
out first Jn the drive. Six-other
committees^ were also activer' and'
the" total collected Is expected to
reach-$600.. when the returns for
all the teams are in. ~ - -

.Card.parties, food sales and^other
activities sponsored by the commit-

-tees—wore—responslble_for_thel_flne_|
showing. The. team of Mrs. Clarence"
B. Meeker was second in thp tabula-

tion of returns . .with $125. Mrs.
Ralph Coe's team turned in $100.
The three other.teams, headed by
Mrs. Ralph H. Titiey, Mrs. Harold
Buell, and Mrs—Charles --H;-Huff-
contributed the rest of the sum.
With a donation of $25 from the
Ladies' Aid Society,-the 'total an-_j
nouncecTSunday was brought up to

Palzer who plays the part Qf
"Olivia Grayne" in the production
have both hqd=parts fiTTfie" play
"The New Poor" which jwas pre-
sented by tlie Regional Senior Class
lastryear. Paul Shea arid Ereeman
Huntington were both in "The
Night of January 16," also presented
in the High- School. Linda Guer-r
riero who plays a lead opposite
Mende will be remembered for a
part in' the "What a-Ufe"_per=^
formance" recently enacted by the
Senior Class. :

"~ Ticket isales-for-'the-performaiice
tonight have' been reported- good.
The Junior class.of theHigh School
is -cooperating ln_the sale of tickets.
Receptionists also come from the
class. They will be-the Misses Mil-

idred_Nittolo. of .^Springfield, Eljy.a-

"A"fewmoreTCturnsTirtrex^:

pected. -' :.
Rev. James K. Eosloy, pastor,

thanked the teams and their cap-
tains for the fine work. —.

Country Store in
P.T.A.V Benefit

A country-store which will-sell
refreshments and^vorlous articles
typical to a- rural general store will
feature the~Old Fashioned' Coun-
try danoe being sponsored! by the
.Regional High School P.-T. A._ the
evening, of April 26 in the High
School gymnasium. Square dances
and modern dancing will both • be
part of the evening's entertainment

and his Chore Boys.
The party which will bo held for

the benefit of tlip_Ways and Means
Committee fund of tho organization,
will provide entertainment for young
arid old, so everyone is urged to at-
tend1. GlnghanT fift&ses and over-
alls will be "the ..accepted apparel
for the evening. "Bleacher seats
wll) be proylded-for those who just
want, to sit and watch,. it. was an-
nouriced yesterday by-Mrs. Elwood
OarmichaBl, chairman of tho dance

|=bs=fuaiished_a,t no cpst for all-thoap
-bther cbmnrunltlesfof the

al district outside Springfield, Buses
(CSnfmucd on, Page FourLjr^Lthe-TJTiblic" _—

The-finished production of "̂ Night
Must Fall" will be presented) tonight
rn the auditorium of Regional High
"SiSKooi; The~C6nunUrilty~Troupersr
who are performing the play—which
has been well Received in the movies
and on Broadway, is comprised of
young men and women in Sprlng-
fleid—who-have_had_pteyjojis_stego_|
.experience, and are interested in
carrying on their work in- dramatics.
=; Herman Monde Jr,^wha=plays=the
lead-of "Danny" is also the pro-
ducer of the play. He and Betf-e

beth Koscln
Kans'ky, of

of Garwood,
Kenilworth,

Janice
Alwine

Jlende q£ Springfield, Evelyn Beder-
skLof Berkeley Heights, and Eleanor
White of Springfield.

Robert Sparks—wUl-liove^charge
of the lighting effects and of the
stage .management. He will be as-
sisted by- Charles Roll. Ray* Hat.
-tersley— and—Bill- Van—Nest—are—in
charge of make up.

Men Will Serve
Dinner Tuesday

Men of the Presbyterian Church
rwill serve thelr_ third annual roast
beef dlnrier in the chapel Tuesday
evening between 6—and 8 P. M.
Frank Jakobsen is chairman In
charge' o f - the dinner. Working
with him as co.-chalsmen will..be
Robert>' Poppendieck heading , tho
kitchen; In charge_of menu, Wil-
liam Docjcumf host, Vergil Wil-
liams; head waiters, James M.
Duguld, Stuartr Knbwltori, Fred
Huss and Harvey Roberts; sooting,
Robert Hocrnig; printing, Conover
Willis, and tickets, Herbert Higglns.

Other members. <vrp assisting ̂
committees Me

s. <vrp
Courtney Clftyton

Herbert Schoch, Freeman Hunting-
ton, Kenneth Sprlngle, Charles G.
Nelson, -.Charles N. Heard,- Richard
T. Bunnell, WUUam N. Heard,
Frank K Melsel7"Sr7r"Cail~Flemer-
Sr., Douglas Stoecklo, William Rich-
ardson," " William Strubel, A. H.
Schmldt;lHenry McMullen, Ollfford
Hofacker, Howard Hofacker, John
Eotts, JSVllllston French, Clarence
French, EnoSParsell^Donaid Pior-

commlttee.~rBua:2ti'aiisportation-'wllL(Eson, -Robert -Anderson, and' Arnold
Wright, _
-TicTceTa are for sttle^bj^committee

member^n:arid-aie diffleFTstopen-to

Mountainside Parents Awaiting
'Aptil Fooleries" Next Week

P.-T. A. Group to Hold
Show' iFVi. and Sat..

MOUNTAINSIDH — ''April Fool-
eries,"", tho .variety show^tp be pre-
sented next Fi-lday arid Saturday
nights, Aprjl 12-13 by the local P.-T.
A. in tho Mountainside school is
receiving its finishing touches^ Tho
program will consist of a series of
acts by group and1 individual per-
formers. v . " •

John Moxon wlH'nct as master of
ceremonies, and Miss Frances Stiles
who is well .known for her work in
amateur .dramatics; is acting as di-
rector. The program includes:
"Tapping Charlie," Charles Hon-
ocker Jr.; a Florndora number by
Polico ' Ohlof arid Mrs. Charles
Honecker, Charles J. Wadas, Carl
Roodor, Malcolm Cajdy, TTheodoro
Mundy, MLss Ruth Rlnker, Mrs.
George BeauvieV, Mrs; Paul Davis,
and Mrs. Richard Kelly; and "The
Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter'* with
Miss Ruth, Rbaker,' Miss Francis
Featherstone; Miss, Fi-ancls Meyhill
and Mrs1;-, •Ohell. Frantaep, Mrs.' H.
J. Kttanur
Oberdahn.:

and Mrs.. Richard C.

:.awdBn";will -tlien-tip-

pear on the program with Roger
Doylo, Miko Licitia, Mrs; Margaret
Baber, Elslo Bahr, Barney, MlchaoT,
Raymond, and Miss ^Josephine
Lontz. H, 0. Sylvester will perform
a magician's act, and "Dancing
Dolls"- will be displayed by Mrs.
Cook. .

A "Kitehon Band" will, bo fea-
tured on tlie program, It will bo
composed of, Mrs. Thomas Doylo,
Mrs. "Fred" Rumpf, Mrs. Barney
Lahtz, Mrs. Gilbert Plttonger, Mrs.
Henry Webor, Mrs. Charles Schomo,
Mrs. Edward Frey, Fred Roodbrj
Harry Boynton, and1 Miss Frances
Doyle,' Miss Elizabeth. Onksen, and
Miss Ruth Rlnker.

A "Strong Man. -Act" will be a
part- Of tlie program .put on by
Theodore^ Mundy, and Malcolm
Chattln. A specialty act will be
presented by' Recorder Albert J.
Bonrilngerv and Mrs. Walter Scager.
• Mrs1.. .Charles ShOmo is • chairman,

of the evening's entertainment. She
has been assisted by Mrs. Ojiarles
Wadas,. and Mrs. Theodore .Mvlndy.
Mrs. '"vOynant Colo Is acting as1 pub-
licity chairman. Dancing', in- the
gymnasium -will follow- the- show,—

Pastor toTfetire

,BEV.' JAMES K/EASLEV . - '
Rev. Janies.K. Easley, pastor of

the^-Methodist Episcopal Church,!
has announced his decision to re-,
tire from the local charge, due to
illness whicli—has kept him con-
fined Tor the past year. —

Mi. Easley has been at, the local
church for two years, and .is be-
ing placed 6n the...retired list of, the
"district." "MJe"" wlirreside—perman--
eintly in Ocean Grove.

Wilbur M.Selandor, ajaomber of
the church's pastor relations com-
mittee, declaredlJast night that a
call has been made for Rev. Carl

odist Church at High Bridge. An-
nual Conference sessions will begin
Monday morning at St. Luke's
Church, Clinton avenue""and Mur_
ray street, Newark, at which' time
pastoral appointments for the com-
ing year will be made.

5 Board Members
Five new members were elected

to the Executive •Committee of
Springfield Red Cross at a 'board
meeting Tuesday-afternoon in the
home^ of Mrs. Robert D. Treat of
Bryant avenue. They are MrsrEr-
wln L, Melsel, Mrs. Leslie Joyner,
Mrs. Alfred G. TfrundJe, Mrs. H.
Lesllejdhisholm, and Mrs. Harry H.
Spencer. ,-••

A call for volunteers to aid In the
making of garmeritsT*sweaters~ana
layeEfes was issued by Mrs. Tiewls
F. Macartney, chairman of the
Volunteer Service Conjmittee.~Tl>ese
articles will be^shlppedl overseas^tb
refugees in . Europe. "They are
urgently needed there and ,the help
and support of local women who
can work on this project Is es-
pecially requested. Anyone' desir-
ing to help in this .campaign may
communicate" with Mrs. Macartney
for details. '

Reservations for the Nursing Wel-
|jaro_bridge to bo held in Koos'
Bros;' Store, RahWay. next Thurs-
day at" 2 P. M. are still available,
it was announced"! by Mrs. _Treat,
chairman of theu Nursing-Activity
J?itfe":a^]Slrr~A~HZih
ards, ̂  cliairman of: the Welfare
Committee. Prooeeds will, bo used
to purchase additiqnal supplies such"
as bed rests, gowns—azhich' will be

Jmadjj^available~l|.or— those —having
-eorrtatglous diseases, . and~for the
genoral welfaro fund. " -.---'

Chairmen for; the" various-commit-
tees of the-chapter have *been an-
nounced, j Thoy consist of: Produc-

rtlori of gai'ments, etc., Mrs. Her-
rnanG. Morrison and Mrs. Charles
Phillips; Sr., as co-chairmen; wel-
faror Mrs. LeaHo Chisholm;. volun-
teer service, Mrs. Lewis F. Macart-
ney; motor corps, Mi's. Fred Dan-
noman; homo hygiene, Mrs. Fred
Compton; Red Cross Juniors, Mrs.
Robort. Poppondieck; •wll-caU—Mrs
Henry C. McMullen; homo sorvlce,
Mrs. Herbert R. " Day; nursing
activity, Mrs. Robert D. Treat; dis-
aster relief,. Henry C McMullon;
loan closet, Mrs. A. H. Richards;
publicity, Mrs. - Leslie Joyner, and
•flrjst aid, TSlrs. Harry Spencer.

Legion Against Sale of
Tickets On House .

Continental Post, American
Loglori, wont on record last
night in Quinzol Hall as opposed
to activities of Argonne Post
"from Elizabeth which has been
selling raffle tickets on a $12,600

• home by h'ouso-to-houso can-
vassing in Springfield.
' In ~iriak"ing~clear-.tlio position ••

"•''of "the post, Commander Alex E.
Ferguson stated,r "This post does

. not sponsor or approve of tho
-'••' distrlbiitibn of. raffle tickets" for •
. such purposes among,th6 peo-
.l_ale_ol. Springfleld. ' •-•..•.,..

Awaited Date ,&
Set By Authorities

City Service To Be Given Locally, Postmaster
Announces As Two Carriers Are Selected;

— Local Postage To Jump To Two Cents

City mail" carrier servIceT"Iong awalle<r~by resiaentsToI SpHngHelcET •• -
will be an. actuality when two newly appointed mail men start out
early^Wednesday.morning.^-May-l.switli the.-=firsHoads of Jnall-evw to'-1

bo delivered direct to tlie homes.and.stores of~th«rtownsnip.
Announcement of the service was, made yesterday by Postmaster-

Helriz-as a result ol a communication. Ironic Postal .authorities In
Washington authorizing him to establish it:and put it tato effect on the 1

announced date. • It was kalso an- , •
nounced that local mail rates will
be raised from ohe cent an ounce
or fraction thereof to two cents, due
to carrier servlcei The one-cent
rate will bo discontinued April 30...

Favor Change On
telephone Rates

Continental Post, American TLe-
gion, voted, last nlght_in' Qulnzel
HaW( to" co-operate with a drive
being sponsored by the Springfield
Lions' Club to bring about a re-
ductiori of telephone toll rates be-
tween this township and Elizabeth
and Newark. The present rate Is
10 cents. Extended "se'rvlce'to in-
clude these cltles-and-others-ln-the
5-cent rate is "sought:—

|—Herbert—A;—Kuvin—chalrman-^of
the Lions' Club committee trying to
bring about such-a movemdht and"
also a Leglonaire, spoke to the local
post about the ptojecC~A -commlt-
tee _to_lm/estigate the matter ^was
appointed by Commander Alex E.
Ferguson. • It., consists. _.<rf Kuvin,
Henry O. McMullen arid Gregg
JFrpsfc. Kuvin outlined the need of
extended local scope In the teie-
phorie~service: —

The Post also voted_tojCp^pperate
with the local~Flnnish Relief Coin,
mittee which will-stage a de luxe
party at the- James-Galdwell school,
'April 15. 'v . -:—

It was reported that the; LegicaS
show .lost- week, "Stuff and Non-
sense" was most successful. No
actual financial statement^could be
made at the time as 'to the- out-
come of. the showr

Alcohol Cost Up
Over Education

Ahnost twice as miioh money was
spent last -year by the people of
tills country for tho purchase of
intoxicating • beverages- than was
spe,nt for the support of the public
school system, the Springfield W. C.
T.U. was told at its meeting Wed-
nesday of last week, at the home of-
Mrs. Robert Ferguson, of 71 Short

|.Hllls avenue. Figures from a speech
in Congress by. Representative Kees
of Kansas revealed that while ten
million men were out of work,, five
billion dollars was spent by the pub-
lio—for—alcohol.~*Thls amounts tp
-about $40 per month for each~I
lly. Only about"$2,600,000~000 was
.spent over the same period tor tho
total supporj_oi_the_schobls. includ-
irig aidJp'State^unlverslties and col-
leges. .- • -•=
- I t was_polnted"Dutrthat thlsjvas-j
unfattunate In that: money spent
for liquor only- went .to increase the
population of Jails and work houses,
and the number of accidents on tho
highways; Tempting advertisements'
in various publications, and on the
radio were • shown as causing a
problem -for the children ond_ the
'young people™6f today. An F. B. L.|at
survey was quoted to reveal tho
desirable, conditions in . taverns,
roadhouses_and_cablns_which also
are bad influences on, tho younger
generation. A statement by the well'
known Dr. Charles Mayo was quoted
to show that three out of ten cases
of people who start with a taste for
alcohol die from Its effects

The devotional-.period' of the
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Fred Brown. Refreshments were
served to the group after the meot-
Jng, and! it was announced that the
next, meeting would' be held April
23 at the home of Mrs. Frank Bohl,
18 Morris avenue.

YOUNG'S FUNERAL HOME,
located at 145-140 Main street. Mill-
burn, foundod;hi 1908 by Frederick:
A. Young, is how being conduoted
by his son, Alfred.L. Young, in the
same sympathetic and courteous
manner. The facilities of the home-
like Funeral Home will be further
Improved and its use to the general
public is without;,any cftargo. All
professional services ak' always will
be rendered with' a view to dignity
and charges A moderate to all.—Adv.

..Two'
Carriers Appointed

local' men -have been ap-
pointed as mall carriers. Benjamin
Denman of 51 Mountain avenue wijl ̂

|-be promoted from substitute^plerk
in the office to a regular mailman.
James_W._Abel_Jr.,_of-615;. Morris—
avenue will serve as auxiliary car-,
rier. Edward7 W. Rackowski of 17 .
Remerjivenue will replace Denman
as substitute clerk. ~"All three .men
-have been-chosen from an eligible—
list "made as a result of a . Civil ~

1938;'
Three routes have been laid out

Route One, comprising -the business
district on Morris avenue from
Mountain avenue to Flemor avenue
and up Flemer to Hershey's Cream-
ery,- will be served twice dolly on

and once on Saturdays.
Route Two—will serve areas near
Morris avenue, not included in the"
first route, and extending from
Center street, east as far as Wash-
ington avenue. Route Three trill
extend west' to a point just beyond
Short Hills avenue. Parcel post
will also be delivered1 over thes«
three~routes."' '•'"" . '. '"-•

An advertisement-posted on the
bulletin board of the Post Office an-
nounces that.bids will be received
now for the use of a truck in parcel
post deliveries. Payment:will be.by

["trffihour, and the accepted bid will
be hi effect for 51 days until June
1 when new bids will be askedr
..- Announcement of the delivery
service concludes-12 years of effort.
on the behalf of residents and local
postal officials. Activity began in
earnest lost Fall-after a survey was
made here by an .official of the de-
partment in Washington. His re-
port laid' out certain . qualifications
the township would have to meet if
carrier deliveries were to be in-
augurated" One of these was the
requirement that 85 per cent of
homes ito be listed as stops must
be equipped with, mail boxes. An
announcement bjrHeinz In the-3ast'
week of January indicated that the
percentage of-houses ^soZeauipped
was 90.2. From then on it was a
-watter-of waiting. -

Regulation uniforms must be

ftfther equipment wiUr beTurnlghed -
by~the Post Office depattmentBag8_
onH pfrq,pj. fr. Vtn MtnA, *ha\rA alraar

been received. Two special tables.,
"and desks to be used-in sorting the
mall~ior:.d61iyery- are ewected.soottrr-—r

Routes Described " ——
' Route.One will-be_covered twice a
dayby Denman who has beendesig---
nated. as carrier number-one. It
will have 65 stops, and more boxes.
as some of the buildings are multl- ,-
pie family dwellings. To cover the
route, Denman .will leave the office

" 7:45 A. MJ to return half an
hour later. The second' delivery will
start at 2:10 and be .completed by
2:351;,,,; , • ' t*~ °~

After his first -mormng" route,
Denman will cover Route Two mak-
ing a total of 322-stops. He will
start this at 0:25 A. M. after he has
sorted tho mail, and will not re-
turn until 1:25 P. M? .-This route
will include all tifo homes on Cen-
ter street, Walnut court,' Main
street, Morris avenue below Flemer
avenue, Seven Bridge road. Maple
avenue," Alvln terrace, Warner ave-
nue, Perry place, Marlon avenue,
Washington avenue. Battle HUT
avenue. Colonial . terrace, South
Maple avenue and Melsel avenue (to
a point just north of Carl Flemer'a
house)*', '

Abel'will start'his route at 8:30 .
A. M. and 'will make 325 stops. His
time is estimated at four hours. His
five hour shift will include arrival -
at the. post office at 7:30 to sort
the mall. This route will cover
the dwellings- near Morris avenue ,
west Of Mountain.Avenue. It will
include Mountain ' avenue, Tooker • ••.

(flontlniMd on Jfmt» *> s "
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Boost in Relief Fund-Forecast
As House Joins Spending Spree;
Lea^e Tax Bogy for̂  Next Year
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CONGRESS:
Coup de Grace

"You have just done themost tragic
thing in the history of the country. You
haVe shown a - reversal—ol the—spirit
congress adopted from the beginning in
trying to live within the budget . . . I
feel this afternoon nvery much like the

-paetulhn said: * .
7 was at the funeral of all my hopes
And tombed them one by one.
Not a word was said, not a tear Wfls

, shed .
ben the mournful task was

done.'" -
: Thusi "cTia^Virg"lhia's~He;prTCUfton

•WoodrUrti scold and eulogize h l s f l
e—-elow^congressm^n who?had=}ust .adj:

ministered, the. coup de grace -to
a great and idealistic crusade: The

~1M4U congressional economy cai
paign. Until*'the. senate.added al-
most $300,000,000 to the farm appro-

VIRGINIA'S WOODKTJM"
lie Jell poetic. ..'~._

priaticin ' bill, house skinflints had
slashed more than that from early
budgetary requests. They had
saved—almost enough to avoid the
$450,000,000 new tax levy which-
Franklin Roosevelt wanted in order
to averta-boost in-the $45,000,000,000

—debt limit. 1 L _
-But— senate—spendthejf Uness now

-found its way tp the house.— Upped
$55,651,058 above! the President'*
budget request were CCC.and NYA
funds, and it was this particular h>
crease that made Virginia's Wood-
rum wax poetic. Next item would.

-—b«'_rcllef_!L for which the President
asked $J7000.000,"000- but~everyone
knew that this figure would bo jn-
creased. Sole remaining bulwark of

—,econoiny-_was_the_h£iuse appropria-
tions-committee, which _was rtP"
mored about' to slash $60;000,000
fro'rrTthe navy bill.

Meanwhile it was a safe guess
that congress would shun now taxes
this- session. ^-Reasons:—CD- It's an'
election year; (2) the debt—limit
won't be exceeded until next year,
and a new congress, will then bo In
session. . • ,

Also in congress:
C. Flayed by -customarily- ardent
Nqw Dealers like Key Pittman, Joe
O'Mahohey. oni Pat McCarran, a

; resolution for-Hhroe-year extension^
of the administration's reciprocal
trade act ncared its showdown in

—the_scnaTe. ChieLctuibblc: Whether
the senate should retain ratification
power.- Franklin—Roosevelt prom-

— 3scd to veto the bill if the spnate did.
< The, perjeWnial_and controversial
anti-lynching bill, nltendy/passed by.
the house, went to the senate floor

ltcT-Tnrxkxry~by-thc-judieiBry-corn--
jnlttce. T

jOnsertod in the Hatch anti-politics
bill by a house comrfllttee was.a
claus«- f orbTdclingZiexpendltures —

_ri l h $ T t ^ natlqnal-
-pblitleal party in any-campaigagia^

C. Heatln'gs'napBrfea qn the chain
storo tax—bill,—flaming torch and

re^ of Texas' Rep. Wright"
F bl ~WPatman. First blow: ~Welfver My-

ers; v legal staffman for tho congres-
sional committee qn Internal rev-
enue, opined that the moasure was
^'clearly unconstitutional." Roa-

Howthe wind is blowing

. • POLITICS — At Dallas. cx-Gov.
Miriam A. ("Ma").-Ferguson an-

• ndunced she was willing to run for
a third term.

JAPAN—At Tokyo, Hear Adm.
' Shozaburo Kanazawa viewed with

"grave concern1' a report that the
V. S. is strengthening its Philippine,
naval forces.

INCOME — Salaries and other
money paid U. S. Individuals in
February totaled $5,554,000,000, a 6
per cent increase over February,
1939.

AGRICULTURE — Secretary of
Agriculture1 Henry A. Wallace asked

'• congress to.muko it easier for farm-
" ers to get;-credit. Reason: On6-

fourth of "all farm mortgages are in
arrears. Meanwhile the depart-
ment viewed with alarm Britain's

. decision to ~ decrease imports ofv
American cotton! Probable upshot:

"••A revival of export subsidies^
'0-AVIATION lir- Army an* navy.

l l d l J l l )
have been sent to French and Brlt-

forces'In the past 14 months;
at production is being .rushed on

tOO more. •

son: It proposes_a graduated tax,
based-on the number of stores: My-,
ers pointed out "that the Constitu-
tion requires that taxes bo levied
uniformly, geographically speaking.

WHITE j
Welles' Return
—Down-the-bay-at-New-York-went
some 25 reporters to rneet-the- in-
coming Conte di Savoia. A few
minutes later, in her :.car.d_room,.
they faced a tall,' dark-suited and
handsome diplomat Behind him

ler; two meetings-with Benito
soHnlnlong and private discussions

Edouard Daladier. ' ' '
-91

State Sumner Welles might have
pulled big news from his bulging
portfolio. Instead he said: "I am
mighty glad to see you, and I"m
glad to be hqme." j ._ •" , "

With that he caught a train for
Washington where rumors were al-
ready mounting fast. Revived, was
the favorite chestnut that Sumner

-Welles' teport- held the—key " to
Franklin Roosevelt's third term am-
bitions. Said the wiseacres: If Mr.
Welles felt a European peace was
in the_lait,_the President would re-
tire;-otherwise, no.—Judging-by Eu-
ropean news Mr. Welles read the
American papers, it looked .like a
third term.

EUROPE: ~ ~ ~ ~
Selegram— —'.

"Thanks to the wisdom of the Soviet
government and . to our valiant tied
Army,-th» plans of the British-French
warmongers who attempted to fan tha
flames of war in northeastern Europe
again failed , . •" ..__.__

Such was the—telegram—sent to
Dictator Josef Stalin "the day'RussitT
made peace with Finland. It came
not from friendly Germany but
from ho¥tUe~~.Fratfc""c=from~Soviet

Tfir7bassador^Jhk'ob~Soiirlt27 Two
"weeks later Envoy ;Souritz*s recall
at request of thp French govern-
ment created a mild diplomatic
flurry that pchoed across the Eng-
lish channel. There; Britain^ and
RUSgla~were~at~swbrds points over
British seizure-ofa Soviet freighter
in the Paciflcr~~After-_sever,al_days;
the excitement had apparently died
down, but not'a big question mark:

SOURITZ
Got his wires crossed?

Dld'Envoy Sourltz.a seasoned dip
Jomat,; send ""this'- uncoded^ wire as_

d l i b t i t t ^ f _shatter-
Franco-Soviet" relations?-—

iZhdncelloriesTr-^—-—
In Paris, Premier Pnnl-B'eynaudgr

new cabinet made an nuspiciou!
start in its aggressive campaign
agalnst-Germa«yp_Summoned home
one .by one wore all of Franco's
diplomats; chief among them Am-
bassador to Italy .Andre Francois-
Poncet. Reason: Premier Reynaud
will do his best .to keep Italy away
from Berlin and Russia; Meanwhile

rcat Britain was also starting
trado negotiations' wJffi~Kbme, buT
more important for the moment was
creation of a five-man "inner cab-
inet."

The War
• For two dnys the British block-

ado worked its way Into the Skagcr-
rak and Kattegat and threatened to
cut off Germany's merchant trade,
\vlth Scandinavia. There-was-StilL
a chance it might Bucceed, but the
Nazis began fierce warfare In tho
North sea with the apparent pur-
pose of diverting British attention
from the" blockade. Meanwhile
spring flowers began blossoming on
the western front

PAN-AMERICA:
Strong Arm Stuff

At. dawn 2,000 of 'Bolivia's 12,000'
soldiers marched, against the. presi-
dential palace at La Pas, resolved
to assassinate tHo~provlslonal~prosi-~
dent and seize the government'.' Out.
to .meet them went Chief nf Staff.
Gen. Antenorj lcliiizo with two ma-
chlrtn piuiB; and a - h andf ul ToOdy al
ohlcers. Into tho enomy ranks went'
an army captain, recapturing tanks
which tho plotters had stolen. In a
few minutes the war was ended. •

NEWS QUIZ/
- Know yaur news? tine hundred
is perfect scoro on'' the following
quit. Deduct 20 points from each
question, you miss. Score of 60
more is acceptable to excellent

1. Above Is the cannon-firing P-
iss pursuit ship, one of

three new army models which
France and Britain asked per-
mission to, boy, — Dld-the army
Crant or refuse such permission?

2. (Each part of the following
counts 10 points). Why were the
following.—movie '•'_ stars in the
news: (a) Dorothy "Penny" Sin-
glcton; (b) Bob Burns?

S._Ttue'..or...FaIse: Reprimand-
ed by the state department after
delivering ananti-Germanspcech,
U. Sf-Mlnlater-to-Canada James
U. R. Cromwell resigned In a buff.

4. What record-shattering event
made resldeBta~of~Syru>;une. Uti-
ca, Rochester, and other upper
New York cities stay home
against their .will?

6. 'Choice: The new explosive
of Lestor P. Barlow, demonstrat-
ed beforo congressmen, Is made
of (a) liquid oxygen and carbon;
(b) T. N. T., dynamite and car-
bon; (o) glycerin and rosewatcr.

News Quiz Answers
1. Permission was granted.
2. (A) "Penny" Singleton wus hos-

pitalized after an auto accident; (B)
Bab-_Bl!tns and others^wcre sued b.v
man who Bald ho was -Erdiiapq'd' and
forced to sign a denial that Burns
had stolen his wife's affections.

3. False. Ho refused to resign.
~4T~The biggest blizzard since 1880

blocked^nllroaUs and piled drifts up
to 30 feet In depth.

5. (A) Is correct. • _.,

AVIATION:
Achievement - **• ~

Skies were_ovcrcast but radio re
ceptlon was good. Pilot A. F. Olson
nosed his'Northwest airliner into the
ni^ht toward Billings, Mont. Just
west of Helena a bolt of lightning
"appoarcd.-from -nowhere," ripped

_the fabric from the right aileron and
gave Pilot Olsonfhls-two fellowcrew-
TT»eri~aria*21rpassenBcrs-a*good1 scare,

il
ings he also brought, homo' the
bacon. That, night the nation's 21_
commercial airlines ..completed a
full year's operation, flying almost
O8|O00,O0O miles with not.a_single
crew or passenger fatality.

±i_While.. operators slapped th.em-
-sclvcs on the back, actuaries fig-
ured this record made it safer^to"
fly_than to wall:.

UNAMERICANISM::'- Jz^~
'Amazing*—--— •- ..

Back intol the headlines after his
vacation In Florida wont Texas'
Rep. Martin—Dies and. his un-

-Americanism investigating commit-
tee. Current enemy: Russia and
Communism, While Chairman pies
announced plans to "summon wit-
nesses as fast as wc_ can—locatc-
thom," his operativcs__swooped^
down -on Pittsburgh Communist,
headquarters in search of a Red
who used the, name "Franklin, D.
Roosevelt" on his party member-
ship card. Also hard at work was
New Jersey's Rep. J. Pamell Thom-
as, a. Dies aid, who told reporters
that "any number" of school text^
books-:used.. in_the__U,._S._ contain
"one subversive passage right after
another . . . Tnken with the sur-
rounding material, they may meaiv
little, rbut~whon they nr6"put~~wllh~
other selected passages Jhey-iU^tcK
gether 'lyrfpr^yr nn r i Thp'Vi™''!* 1°
amazing." —;— ' ~

going; to prevent mo from-horning-

shlngton last year an_A—F.
of b. • teamsters' union
"conspired" to mako concrete mix-
Ing "companies-hire union teamsters
to drive mixer~trucks. ., About this
time the anti-trust diylsion of the
department of justlco began cast-
Ing a' suspicious eye at the sorry
plight, of America's building con-
struction field. Taking a long .phot,
Trust—Buster—Trrortrmn—-Avnold-
slapped a charge of Sherman act
violation Against Washington's
teamsters. Tho allegation: That
this squubbltTTnterrupted—building
operations, therefore tho union had
restrained trado. '

Protesting loudly that unions d&
not fall" under the Sherman act, A.
F. of h. cooked up a demurrer
nnd a motion to dismiss tho In-
dictment. Inflate March Federal
District Judge Peyton Gordon sur-
prised everybody by upholding tho
indictment, maintaining . tho Sher-
mun act applies to unions whero
their objectives, are not "legiti-
mate." ,

Day before it struck at labor, the
Sherman act floored a capltaUfeL .̂A
unanimous Supremo court ^ ruling
tield that- patent owners may*_not
extend their legal monopoly to conr
tr.ol their productr-after-lt reaches
the dealers, and specifically may
not Impose prlcejl/ing restrictions.
Case on which the ruling was made
wus that of the pthyl corporation,
which hns licensed 123 Vellners to
rnunufnctuvo an.tl-kno.ek vrgasoHne
with Its patented tetraethyl ' lead
fluid, arid''In turn has mude tho re-
finers license dealers who sell It to
the consumer.

GENERAL
HUGH S.

JOHNSON
Jaur:

PLANES FOB THE ALLIES

THE policy-of the President to
permit the allies to buy our

most advanced,>type of mllltary-and
_naval planes is 100 per cent correct
. A principal problem in our prep-
aration for defense is • productive
capacity. Time is "of the essence
in war. Napoleon used to say: "I
may lose a battle but I will-never
lose -a—minute^—and hence few
wars." We have the best Industrial
plant in the' world. But in our mod-
ern system of manufacture, the best
plant in the world_can't get into

rprbduction,—without——first going
through a slow and complicated ef-
fort called "tooling-up."

This means the arrangement of
buildings and machine tools to pro-
vide^ a continuous flow—from one
operation to another without back-
tracking-or lost motion. It means

Jhe making of the working pojnts
~oi those"tools t6 Insure "absolute

Uncle Sam Guards Canal Zone
_ _ • - ' . • « -

Against Sabotage; by 4

in Europe has caused
Vncle Sam to tighten the.

guard _OB his_ vital Panama
canal. Even visitors (above) are
now barred from much of the
canal area, 'l'weniy ~ilibusana\
troops are on duty. Sentry shown
at the left sliowshow soldiers
must guard against malaria.

"Once theoriginal toolingisdone
jewcr .'-T-y-eacpcrti arc needed:."
uniformity in. all the thousands of
•separate parts that go into the
assembly of any^sdeh complex' and
wonderful thing ..as a.', modern war
plane.

The scarcity, due to-the depres-
sion, of sufficiently skilled pattern
and tool-makers is one of the' great
"bottle-necks" retarding production.
Once the original tooling is done

Everybody~wfio~is~ord~enougirwill
remember that preparation to BBlld
the radically different successor to
the._old Model T tin Lizzie, para-
lyzed the production 'of even the
l»reatF6i?d plants'for the better part
of two years. It-fs-believed in the
motor industry that a slnglo last
minute change in-arrangement and
design cost the Ford company mil-
lions of dollars and months 'St time.
When this great preparation work
is done, increase in speed and re-
duction in cost aro very grca$.

To put the American airplane In-
dustry onTtKiiTkind of mass produc-
tion basis would give us something
that-hasn't existed and, under con-
servative plans for our own equip-
ment, might never'nave been com-
pletely attained. But a billion dol-
lars worth of allies business coupled
with our qwn requirements oh basic
designs identical with our own, will
do cxactly-tlrat. This result of glv-_
ing tho allies our-most advanced

fortunate thing
that could happen to us from the
angle of our own defense.

-#- » « --—̂
TAX ON[ MACHINES

•-Senator CMahonoy's -proposal-to-
tax machines has had a panning
from every editorial that I read—
and I havo to read a. good-many.
One recurring" note is that Joe hails
from—the -great -open spaces—of
Wyomingr wh,ich hints tKat he can't
icnowanythiriK^abbtit machinery. T
happen-to; hail from thegreat open
spaces of ~OKlahoma, "-liut_uiat-isn!j

•argument.- — •
can't'recommend the senator's

bill. In the* first place, although I
ive studied it, I don't "undcrstand-

it. I have'a'dim idea that it taxes
thOTproducer who makes more than
average us&vof machines nndjfrom
tho avails, (correct, avails) 'subsi-
dizes the producer who uses less
than the average machine power
nnd - hence employs moro man
power— . "

gu fur !thut.
Ing for revenue. It is using the
power to .tax as a p(jwer to punish
one group nnd reward another in
proportion to their degree of depar-
ture from or compliance with n gov-
ernment rule; as to how they, should
run their business. It is both "puni-
tlvo" and "incentive" taxation and
both are dangerous ground..

Furthermore, it would bo utterly
impossible to apply. The ' labor-
wagc-elemcnt.in tho cost of various
products varies from 10 per cent to,
00 per cent and is largely caused
by forces entirely beyond the pro-
ducer's power, to control.

Nevertheless, there is something
very valuable in part of what the
senator has at the back of his
thought. Wo ought to ro,-oicnminc
this idea bf financing nil social legis-
lation by taxes on payrolls or give
more thought to taxes on machines
or machine hours. '_B

,The rush toward machine produc-
tion and nway frorn employment
isn't altogether caused by advances
in science and .invention. . EverV
time'n jmutiufacTur'cr "installs o/new
machine operation displacing labor,
ho makeSv..o| certain, logical calcu-
lation.

Guns shoivn at right are typi-
ral of the artillery weapons in-
Stalled at -Panama. Below,
doughboys during maneuvers
leap over-a sca-walL-Iluge.giinx<
and large troop conccntrations\
are capable of protecting the1

Canal Zone's secrets. _

16-INCH GUN

Merchant sliips-pas'sing thts&igh the canal are guarded by army
Woops-iiicc-the fellouTabpve, on dutyrin-the cKfiimrroom. It if also
^ f i b T d t h i A h h l l i l ^^fibTtJfdrthai^tG(A^ct^have-heen
locks frdhiMUould^bersaboieurs. ~ .

&^ great

A view from atop Ancon hill just before the last lights were ex-
tinguished in Panama's first blackout. On tha left are the lights of
Miraflores lochs. The outline of the canal,can also be seen, a nar-
row thread of water which is Vncle Sam's "lifeline." "

tight army bombing planes on guard. They'd harry enemy ships.

FABLEY PLANS A SHOW-DOWN
WASHINGTON.—It is'no longer

eny secret that Jim Farley is defl
nitely lined up with the anti-third
termers. But hot generally known
is the fBct-lliat~Jlm' actually plans
a show-down with Roosevelt regard
ihg the President's own plans, and
this show-down .will come before the
Democratic convention at Chicago

Jim made up his mind to do this
about the same time he issued his
Massachusetts bombshell labeled,
"My name will be presented to the
national convention." , , ... ...

Democratic insiders . had known
for some_tjme that Farley was cold
to the rdea^f"Uie,Pre"sldenrTunnriig-
again, but he sidestepped a positive"
commitment _He always declared
that he was. confident the President^
had no Intention to seek re-election.
' In the past month, wittTHooievelt
slates being entered In various
states under obvious White JHouse

STAGE STRUCK ASSISTANT?

hardened to put-and-out~hostility.
From being on "the fence he haB
slid over definitely to the anti-third
term_grqup.

Not only will Jim aggressively
fight ,a third term, but he is pre-
pared to denounceif publ!clyT~How:
ever, he wjll-riot-talk out until he
has had a showdown with RooseXfilt,
at~ which" time=he—will~insist~on—a
categoric "ye3'J^-or_i'nQ''_ariswer.

If there Is no reply,"" or an un-
satisfactory one, then Jjm is pro
pared to express his opposition pub'
licly. He is aware that such a state-
ment would play into the hands of
the G. O. P. arid that it may mean,
finale for him politically, but he
feels thathe~owes-it—to-the^Dem
cratic party and the country frankly
to state his" views.

The Massachusetts statement was
Farley's opening gun
smoke out Roosevelt. From now
on, regardless^ of their close tics
and their still warm personal friend-
ship (as far as Farley is concerned),
they are-Two rival candidates.

Note—Farley was absolutely sin-
cere.-WheD^e^eclateaQhat "He was
"in'no combination with anyone.1'

"Recent reports that he was secretly
allied—with-Garner-are_utifounded,_
Prlvatoly-Jim_thinks Garner is get-
ting noyvhere fast. His own person-
al ticket is Hull and Farley..

• _ * • . -
" Borah Stable..

The state of Idaho plans—to~en-~
shrine-the memory_of_itsj_ntp_great
Sen William_J3._Borah under the
lofty dome of the national—G&pltolr
where he served for more thanTSO
years. '

—The state—will- fill its_ quota of
itues in Statunry^-holl'^'fthe orlgl-

nal chamber of the house of repre-~
sentativesv—where each state _is,al-
lowed to -place...two. statues).' The
Sculptor has not yetiicerirchosen.
"Borahs wlljJbe^the second-senator

by IdahoJor thig=honorl.~It3
oJhcr statue Is tmrtrof Sen. -Q-eorge-

:Shoup^a_ploneer_ who - was- the
first governor of IdaHb when the ter-
ritory^ was admitted to statehood in
July, lBBO." The Shoup .statue .is the
tallest in Statuary hall, standing 13
feet.

Note—Mrs. .''Borah, accompanied
by dne of her sisters, soon will sail
for Hawaii for a rest. Her plans
after returning aro indefinite."

.i
Following publication of a poll

showing Increaed farm support for
Henry Wallace, a newsman asked
him: "Docs this have any effect on
your perional political ambitions,
Mr. Socretnry?"

Wallace" evaded: "I noticed the'
poll indicated Pennsylvania was 51,
per cent Republican." .

Mr. Secretary," persisted the
newsman', "did you hear njy ques-
tion?" '

VNo," said Wallace, grinning.
Then ho added. "I'm trying to giVe
you something of real Interest."

. . ' * * * - ' ' ' o
Mcrry-Go-Kound. "* .

Emll Hurja, genial former official
of the Democratic national commit-
terr,4» «m: ardent" owllBoiqr̂  of «arly.:
American documents. Ho has one
of the most complete private col-
lections of Andrjyvjacftson's papers
n existence, ' • . . . '
Vlgprous ABslstanf Wnr Secretary

Louis" Johnson'hunfe up'.aii nmazirig
travel record l|ast year. He trav-
eled 100,000 miles;byair and 30,000
lolles hy trntn'Tin crfticial duty^an
average of 370 miles for each day jpf
he year.

Crocheted Squares
For That Tablecloth

2441

I Everyone'will admire your skill
when you use a cloth crochrted
in this lovely pineapple design.
The handy squares'make gitend
pick-up work, too! Pattern 2441
contains directions for square; i l -
lustrations of it and stitches; pho-
"tograph~of-square; materials re-~
quired; Send order,to:

Scwlne Circle Ncedlecraft bopt.
82 Eighth Avc. _l.Now York

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat^
"lerfTNl
Namo .
Address

From^Want to Want _
That man is never "happy is for

•the-present so true that all his
relief from unhappiness is only
forgetting himself for a little
iwhile—ZLifeZjsZaZprogreBS-f
want to want, not from enjoyment-
to-enjoyrrient.—Johnson. :,

 : -—

Nina—You were seen with Mr.. X
on the night of the storm. His wife
knows everything, See!.page 19 of.
the May True Story Magazine, now
on sale,1—Adv.

-Mother's Hope
Youth fades; love droops; the

leaves of friendship fall; a moth-
er's secret hope-outlives them all.
—Holmes.- .

Sorrows of Others
He who for others' sorrows care

ho jot, the name of '.'man" that
man deservetK not.—Saadi.

You can-DUSILand navar
RAISE a dust.

Use O-Cedar on yooiLjuitdoth
Mother, here's a TIP: Use unuint'OCtiti-
^l ish on VOwrDUSTCIjOTH.rACT.it/imb

3^ the'dust. Y55"//fl»V raise attend; you
on't chase dust dro/Wfrom chain to tablfl

to piano and buck to chafts again.-Instead, .
pickit-up'tinA'dustdustlessly; add rdaah of-
O-Cedar Polish to your cloth. Ask for:

O fSiar
V^Polish

MOPS, WAX, DUSTERS, CLEANERS AND
O-CEOAR tVt AND MOTH SPRAY

Better a healthy peasant than a
sickly king. • .

VESPER TEA
PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
L L V 1 I I I N C C l l t l i t l . l l . I M

wwiSKS©
They bring you today'« NEWS
about 'the food you eat and the
clothes you Wear, the stores you
visit and the home you live in.
factories everywhere ore turning
out new and interesting'products.
• And the plocti to find out Btxmt
the»e newtWngs j , right here in
th» newspaper. Its column* are
filled with important~ theuaaea
which you should read.'

•. . ' .»•
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Frock for Home
Or Street Wear

'TpHIS. charming little frock has
.such a bcguilingly-flattering

figure-line; arid it looks so crisply
tailored, that you can appropriate-

l y make it up iri~spurrTayoiror
thin wool for runabout', as well as

-in gingham or__percale for round-'
""the-houso. Its piquant simplicity"
looks especially attractive in gay
printa-and high shades, punctuat-_
ed, by. buttons and braid. Full-
over the bosom, high-shouldered,
with a tiriy~waist finished by a
sash bow,-.pattern.. 1909-B is just

-about as new_and becoming as-it
can be—definite proof~that7 be flT
ever so ...simple., everything you.,
wear this spring, lias to be very

' feminine and pretty.
—This is a particularly easy dress
to make. Try it, if you haven't
done,much sewing, .and have been

. wistfully wishing you,could. You
CAN, with these easy patterns.

-Dctailed~sawrchart~included. ~
Barbara Bell pattern No. 1903-

B-is-designed foB sizes 12, 14,-16,
18, 20, and 40. Corresponding
bust measuEementsr30,~32i=34r-36,-
38, and 40. Size 14 (32) requires
3%: yards of 36-inch material with"
out nap; 1% yards braid. Send

i order to: '

north, to -the completely still, mys-
_terlpusr~fplds- of the hills,Jay- the
Dean summer' range, skirting—his
own: Across a deep valley, spread,
over the palely green mountain-side!
opposite, one of the units of the
Laird's flocifc was dimly-discernible.
Trained though his eyes were to the
ambiguity of vast distances, It was
a)l_ Bruce could do to distinguish
the flock in that brilliant, thin at-
mosphere.. But across the vacancy
there came to him, piercingly sweet,
-the-sound-of-a-bell.—He'-knew-that-
bell—there was only one like it any-
where in the Upper~Country. It"
was Autumn Dean's Basque boll.
The sound of it had drawn him
across the valley -op-his la.st_*trip,
nearly a month ago now, and ho
had spent an^hour of the afternoon
with the young Irish lad whp—wire
one of the Laird's herders.1 He would
never forget' the wistful blue eyes
.ct the boy and tho eagerness With

^which he strove to prolong the visit..
~~As the~ scfund of the bell struck

across his sensesjiow, Bruce strove
"grimly to repudiate the significance,

to himself, of that sound, It was
sheer sentimentality on his own part
that the bell seemed "to chime AiF
tumn's name.—He resolved-that on
hTs""riexnnp~imo~tho~hills~he~Would"
leavc home early enough to turn
asidc' arid spend an hour with thT
young herder. He would do so to-

BEWING CIRCLE PATTEBN DEl'T.
—Kioom 13Z4 ' -

811 W. Wackcr Dr. ' - Chicago
Enclose 15 cents In coins for

Pattern N o . . . . . . . Slzo
Name .^. .TT
Address , . \

Half-Time Kings
~~Nativos""Df—Dahomcy-in -Africa
• have a new idea of kingship.

rh"oy consider the j B T
_tantJhatJhezking.rniist=bfir:prLdutyr-
every hour 'of the day. But since

"ho human being could stancTa 24-
hour job they have two king

ne- for the- ttigkt-sndLone fo
! _ d a y . - . . • _ ' • . ' ' '

—-Nina—I know tho truth about-you
and- my—huabaadi—-YouHl—flnd_Dut

= w h t t t r ^ m ^ g b t n B ; T t ^whtttr^m^gbtnB;tffLdo=on;^agel9ot
-4he-May issue ofJTriiB 'Story Maga—
sslne—now oW sale.—Adv. •

"Eat in Dreams
-Yet eat in dreams the' custard
of the day,—Pope.

Read This Important Message! .

OM othMwULnBotf TtfEN LISTEN-
Thoao symptoms ofton result from fomnl*

functional dlHOrdora. So start today nnd taka
famous Lydlu H. I'inkhatn'd VcRotablg Com-.
pound. For over 60 yuan* Plnkham'a Com-
pound Jina liolpodjiundreila of thousands of
sr&tof ul womon to go "smiling thru" difllcult
days, l'lnkham'a has halpsd calm unstrung
nerves and losson annoying fumalo funo-

- tlonnl "Irrunulnrltliui." ODD ol tho motl *£**
MM "woman's" tonics. Try ill

BEACONS of

• )Like a beacon light on
the height-^-the advertise-

. .ments in newspapersdirect
. ,cyQu. to newer, better_and-

easier ways, of providing >
the things needed or
desired. It shines, this

.-.. beacon * of ..newspaper
"advertising—and.Jt-will be .
to. your advantage .to fol-
low •, it whenever you
make a purchase.' :

©MARTHA OSTtNSO^WNllSERVICE""

„ CHAPTER VIII—Continued
—11— ' '. ..'

The conviction had grown gradu-
ally upon Bruce that Autumn was
leading this -free-life of hers with
some ulterior "purpose. He could
not think of her running -wild from
ch-qlce. Noi1 had he ever been able
to understand her violent change
of manner toward him, unless the
Laird himself had brought it about
by something he had told her, by
some peremptory ban he had placed
upon their relationship, Even then
he could not credit the change..Au-
tumn was too willful, too independ-
ent,-to-pormit~evenThe'r-father—to-
make up her mind for hen Some-

thing else,'- sohiething of which he
was in total ignorance, was behind
it all. But whatever it was," there
was no other course for-him except
a harsh.discipline-in, forgetting.

"An utter loneliness enveloped him
now sis he ascended the scantily tim-
bered,-wild mountain reaches. Over
only a short distance toward the

the way you're talking."
—Belfort-gqt—to-hls.-foot-with-an-
oath, but Bruce . pushed him back
into, his chair. Muttering to-him-
self, Belfort sprang up and lifted
the chairrj3efpre-he could swing It,
Bruce's hand had shot out and the
man staggered backwards nnd
Btumblcd~to-tfte-flow:—The—other
men in the room rushed forward to
intervene,"yjld"Sa^dy~arn"ohg them.-
Bcfqrethey could prevent it, how

~9ay but tHaTTTo had to get back in
time for an appointment ho had
•made that night with
KnmloopsT""

buyer in

It was~iatc~that evenlng^when"
Bruce drew up"to-thc~curb and got
from his car before a gray, weath-
ered building that had served as a

-trading post in the_ old days. The^
structure housed a billiariL parlor

—now—and—was known locally ns
"Sandy's Place." It had become a
rendezvous for cattle and sheep

,men, rnnch-hnnds seeking employ-
ment; and nondescript transients.
But'despite tho determination of-the
years to mold it to a less romantic
form, there clung about it still some
of the pungent, "zeslful air of times

"gone, by when sourdoughs and chc-
chahcos drifted in for a night's lodg-
ing and a_gnmo of poker. The pro-
prietor was a_rugged-old. Scotchman
who had himself been a prospector
on Williams Creek.

Thcre~were riot'•~rnore~th"arf"a" half
_dozeri"idlers in the-front room of tho
_plncc when Bruce entered. He
looked them over and sauntered into
the back, room, pausing in the dbor-
way~to glance about for the-buyer
he hnd come to see. He discov-
ered .his man in a far corner of the
smoke-filled room, seated at a pokeri

-table-with four£othcrs. t Bruce moved

the table.'
"Buy a stnek and sit Si, Lhndor,"

one X)l them invited. ,
"Not tonight," Bruce replied, "I'm

going home to~bed as soon as I've
hnd a word with Myers, hero."

. "I'll bo with,you in a minute,"
said Myers.

Bruce lighted a cigarette and
watched the progress of the play.
Ho Wns not sure just what had
drawn his attention to a conversa-
tion at the, tablo behind him, tut
presently the mchtion of Jarvls
Denn's'name caused him to glnnce
around. Curly Belfort, n rancher

. from tho Ashcroft district, was do-
ing;the talking while.tho others lis-

gone suddenly white, his mouth fixed
in a slight, contemplative smile as
he stood looking down at the ranch-
er. ' . - .. ' •

"You've had too much to drink.
Curly," Bruce interrupted him.

Belfortl8. .eyes moved in slow In-
solence up and down Bruce's bbdyr
Then his mouth twisted to one side
in a drunken leer as he laid his
cqjpds down on the table in front of
him. ' —

"Who's tellin1 me?" he asked.
"I'm telling you," Bruce replied.

'Only—B~cinnikeri-8Wine—would—talk- -handi-hod-been-MiHic'entAs-and held,

himself during'the years since his
wife's death.

It was not_untll_they had left the
table, however, and had retired to
the drawing room that his host gave
any inlding of whaf wason his mind.
The Laird had paused hi the hallway
"ancTasked whether they would go
to the library or sit in the drawing
room. Hector had not hesitated In
making the choice., The library was
the one spot in the., house :that be-
longed peculiarly to^ Jarvis-' Dean.
The drawing room, on the other

still some lingering aroma pf her
pr.esense__ihere,: Besides. -Hector ' s
hand had done its best in making
the room what it was.

,"Of coursc ,^_Jarvis said, , when
Hector had expressed h is , prefer^
ence. " I might have known. Go in
and sit down. I'll fetch the brandy."
—And-now-the—two-men sul-uinjpF
ppsite. sides of the empty fireplace,

Jarvls shrugged . impatieijOy.
"Puppy-love!" he exclaimed. "She'll.
gefove'r that—if she isn't already
over it.".-

Hector looked steadily at the Laird
for a moment without speaking.
"What you see," he said at last; his
voice very low, "is probably the
process by which she hopes to-get
over it. And it would not surprise
me to learn that she finds it as
painful as you do."

"Tommyrot!" the Laird exploded.-
"You~have~ asked my opinion,"

Hector said with dignity, "and I
am giving it."

"If I thought there was anything
to that," the Laird replied, *'Td sell
up and get out—and take-her with
me." '

"I know you would," Hector.ob-
served, "—and accomplish noth-
ing." _

"What do you mean by that, sir?"
Hectpr smiled patiently at the

Laird. "You ought to know ' the
breed better than to ask that," he
said. "If Millicent's daughter is in
love—there's-vcry-littlo-that-e
you or I can do about It, I think."-

There followed a long silence at
the end of^vhlch JarvlsTielped hirn-
self to ahbtheY'drlnk and poured one
for his guest. —They toasted each
^ther—as—cordially-as -if—there-!
beeri~ no. disagreement between

Autumn was too willful, too in*
dcpeudent,-to permit even her fa-

, tlier to make up. bcr mind
for her. N^

ever, Belfort was oh his feet and
was rushing at Bruce.
" "Stop this,, nowl" old Sandy or-

dered. • '
—B.ut— even- as he spoke, Bruce
struck again and Belfort crumpled
to 'the-floor. „_! ,,_=t.:-.-ri=r -•',•— - -

Sandy flung his" arms desperately
about Bruce. "Stpp_Jt,jad^!1Mhe

their hands, pledging. each other 's
•health in stately—and—anelent-^fash-
ion. The Laird t r immed andlighted
a cigar, turning it-round and rpund
in his fingers as he contemplated it
pensively. Hectpr drew a eigarette
frpm his own case and lighting it,
extinguished the' rnatch and placed
it carefully en the t ray beside himT

"It Isn't pften." the Laird began,
" tha t I ask a man to help m e con-
sider my private affairs." . •

"I t isn't pften you have requir'ed-
the. advice of another ." Hector en-
couraged.

. Jarv is blew a thick cloud Pf smpke
from his lips and sighed heavily.
"That 's a polite remark, s i r ." he
said as if he were talking to him-
self, "but it 's a prodigious lie, just

j.the Same."
Hector knew h i i hos t T P bo

called a liar-by-Jarvis-Scari-was-no-
pffcnse, unless the mood itself
were an offensive, pne.

"1 knpw pf np law^a'gSlTIsmtSaTf7

being",.polite to his hqst," Hector
countered.

"There ought to be, then," said
the Laird. "A man would bo bet-
ter off if he heard the truth new-and
then, even acrpss his own dinner
table."
—Hecter coughed lightly^- "The av-
erage~man-is"no-better ,pff ,-sir ,-np
mattoltjvKore^he-hGars-the-truth. '!:

Jarvls seemed to. consider that
mat te r fer a mement , then dusted
the gray ash lightly from the end
of his cigar. "Have you heard about
this fracas in old Sandy's back room
a night or • .two-,ago7" ho asked
abrupt ly^ _̂ _ _. _ I

" I wasTtold nbput it?'"Hectpr- ad-
mitted'cautiously. —

— " A y e — and the whole country
knows about it. I£s._n dirty busi-
ness. "_J~^

Jhem, _and_ then Jhe_ Laird_ turned
abruptly, to talking 6f~tliings~tha't"
left no room for difference of.

tened. Bolfort evidently been
drinking. Bruce gave his attention
to the gamo at Myers ' table.

The click of the chips and the
monotonous sound of voices lay
drowsily, upon his senses after a
day in the mountains. N . '••

Belfort's voice thrust itself boister-
ously upon his consciousness. Bruce
could npt help henrlng th'e werds.

"—and, by God, If there wasn't
old Donn's daughter- standln' up out
9' -tho haystack, an' s'tretchiiV her-
self at seven o'clock in tho mornin'.
An' I say's to young Par r , 'Do you
think I 'm r u n n i n g country hotel, or
somethln'? Or IsHhis tho wny they
do it in Europe?" I says. But he
kept on tinkcrln'. with. his .car ." Bel-
fort lay ("hod heartily' at his own
joke. "Sorrib gal the Laird's b ra t

cried excitedly;—'-'Stop it, or we'll
havtrthcrlnw on us!" "

Bruce shook hlm-opolly-oftr "Bet-
tor not"' step~irito~ this;" Sandy,",) he
advised." "Belfort has something to
say to me or one of us has to take,
a licking, law or no law1!'" ~

Belfort had pullcdTiirhse:
er with painful difflcultyr Bruce
strode over to him, bu,t| old Sandy
stepped between, them and faced

"fielfort..
"Here, now," ho demanded,

"what's all this-̂  about? What's" It
about, Curly?" ' ' . - . - '
,_ "Ask him," Belfort snarled.

"What's, it nil > about?"'.-Sandy-
begged of Bruce, i maintaining "his"
positiph stoutly between them.
.—"Belfort knows," Bruce replied.
"Ho. has been talking ajjout a cer-
tain young lady whoso name—"

"T'here^was another womari~wlth
hpr, damn youl". Bolfort screamed,
his face livid. "And another man I
•3?he-car—wa£ brpkq down,""
•~J'What~you
waSh't if?" Bruce-prompted'.
..,,•'1 told nothing but- what I "Saw
with my=own=e3ncVJ-BelfortTrctorts
e d . •""". • _ • . ! "

"What you impliefl was a damn
liol" Bruce challenged, stopping to-
ward him. ' . . • • ' •

Belfort'8 head began wagging to
and fro as ho watched Bruce in a
sort of stupid fascination. Presently
he nodded^ , "If you want to look at
it that w.ay," ho admitted. "I was
orily tnlkin'." ' • , ̂ -< ;" ' •

"Think twice before you talk like
that again," Bruce advised him cas-
ually, taking a cigarette from his
shirt pocket -as ho spoko.

A half dozen of Belfort's friends
had.got around him and wero urg-
ing hlfti toward the door.

"I'll talk to. you again," said Bel-
fort, over his shoulder.

"Any time, Curly," Bruco replied,
and lit his cigarette..

Sandy scratched his head In relief
as Bolfort disappeared through tho
doorway. Then ho shook his head
at Bruce.' "Yon's a bad actor, lad,"
he said quietly, "I'd be lookln' out
for him if I was. you."

"I intend tp;!'- Bald Bruse and
turned_ngain to take the scat be-
-side. Myers.

night in a haystack with—
Bruoo had got up abruptly and

stepped over beside Belfort, his face \

The Lnh'd' had asked old Hector
Cardigan to dinner." It was rarely
these days that Hoctor was Invited
tojdino alone with Jarvis Dean. In
tho'old days he. had frequently been
n guest at the. Castlo,. but that, as
Hector knew, had been Milllcpnt'sg

lrned-o«t--tt>-ber1!ttien«llit!-Hhe--doirig^—T-hete-had-nrvpr hrnn
in a haystack with—" ' thing but tho most cordial rel

rg
thing but tho most cordial relation-
ship bqtween the two men, however,
but Jarvis hnd lived too much to

opinion.
It was almost midnight when Au-

tumn finally came heme," bringing
Linda' Parr with her to stay for a
few days at the Castle. The girls
came upon the_two' old-men-Seated
before the fireplace," their brandy
glasses in their hands, their eyes
grown heavy from sitting up long
past their time for bed.

"Why, Da—we. had no Idea you'd
"be waiting fo£ u s ' a t this hour!"
Autumn exclaimed, after greetings
had gone around. "You shpuld have
been"in bedhpurs ago."

She laid aside her hat and glpvcs
as" she spoke and seated herself in
one of the Queen Anne chairs, her
feet curled up under her, her el-
bow resting on thejirm of the chair\
her. chin pressed against her palm.
'Linda—sat—Ticar—her,—comically
prim, her hands folded in her lap,

, "But one ovchvwhich we have lit-
tle control, I'm""afraid."

Jarv is ' look sharpehc^d. "We have
something to say on what brought
it abput," he said. "In my day a
ypung woman's name—if she was
a lady—waso>t"m"entlpn"ed~ln~suchra
p l a c e . " - - • ••'• •-.. - — - ~ •-

"I have np. doubt young Landor
feels much the same about" it—even
in these days." —

"That's not the point, sir.. In my
day a-young woman gave no rea-
son for having her name bandied
about pver a poker table,"

•"'The times have changed, It
seems," Hector murmured. •

"It's our own fault, then.—.We've
let these ypungsters get put of hand
with their racing about-the country
in automobllernnd their nbpminable
cbektails nnd the; like. Where is it
gping to stop?"!, ' . - ' - • •

Hectpr sighed, - half-aVnuscd,_flnd
yet thoroughly i anjû trei of whatwns
troubling tho Lnird's mind.t.
.-"They'll .probably all marry nnd

-settle-down^and—have- children of
"th"elr"''8'Wir~tc,plague them Jnthei r
turn," he "said lightly*.1 _ '.._-.___
• Jar.vis'TeanedTsrward lrijhis "chair
and looked fixedly-athis guest. _"I
want your^opinion about that girl of"
mine," he said frankly. "What's
she like?"

Hector smiled. "She's your own
daughter, sir," ho replied. "You
ought to know her bettor than I."

'h don't, She was never anything
but a child to me—until now. Since
she came back, she's been a stran-
ger in the house. More than half
tho time she's not hero nt all. She'll
be back here tonight from tho Purr
Lodge—not alone, cither, I'll war-
rant—and the place will bo Hkp bod-
lam until she goes again."

Hector gpt up nnd tossed his cig-
'aretto irito the empty rtiaw of the
fireplace. He walked to iho French
windows arid lppked put upon the
garden that glowed' palely under
summer starlight.

"I have been wondering about the
girl," he said at last. "I have talked
with her, too. _ Sho is net happy."

"Hnppy7", Jarvls grunted. "What
does she wnnt that she cannot
have7" But his eyes wero half
closed In self-concealment.

"She hasn't told me that," Hec-
tor replied. "I can only guess, at

"What's your guess, then?"
Hector returned ..to .his seat nnd

selected nnother cigarette. "It is
my opinion, Jarvls, that the girl has
been, in love—ever slnco she came
back here." ' '

The .Laird frowned.' There was no
' thn mcnnlnp of Hector's

thi Lwordsi" "You mean—this young Lan-
dor.'.' ' . .

"'Certainly,1' • said Hector..

reither- ^weie—Red—:
then — not hawks.
They/needed the Grantland Bice
hammering experK
ence of a hard campaign.

It was in the shade of a sheltering
had--oakT-ash-oi palm liuu thnt"Branch—

Rickey-advised me topick the Reds
for 193a and the Cardinals for 1940.

"We [jave quite" a number" of
young-tcllows^-hc said, "who-need-
Just one more season: The Reds
will get the jump on this yoting team
but we won't be far away In the
stretch. It will be different next
year." . ,

This thappehs to be the "next
year" mentioned by Mr. Rickey. If
he is as sound a prophet in 1940 as
he was in 1939, the Cardinals are
already in. . . »~ :_

Sound Pitching Staff

"But we're used to it, Mr, Dean."

her foot placed -very precisely on
the floor—the image of discreet pro-
priety. . \ ^ . ' • _ - . - -

"The hour is rlolnter for me,than
it is for you, my gjrl," Jarvis re-
plied, his voice botraying a little im-

patience as he spoke.
"But we're used to it, Mr..Dean,"

Linda offered with a smile.
"So I have been"infprmed7tl-said

the Laird. "Are you young ladies
aware that your conduct is creating"
a dcaLof talk-in the district?

Autumn-smlled^'You're not both=
cring yourJioad,T3a, over what tho
j*Q5sips-have-to-say-about—>•"" ~

."I'm—bothering my head- about
you, myngirl," he intei-rUpted'4icr.

~lhe"center df-ji_scandalous"i>rawl in
the back room of a dive~in-Kam-
lopps tho pther night?'.'

"We've henrd-all abeut it, Da,"
AutumTT~replicd. "It was simply
absurd." • .

"But piquant," Linda put in.
"Belfprt is a beast," Autumn went"

on. • . ' • >

"A "girl with'any respect fer her-
self doesn't give a beast any excuse
fpr -talking," her father observed.

Autumn checked her rising anger.
"There were four-pf us in the par-
ty—Lin and I, and Plprlan and a
friend of his," she, .explained. "Wo
were coming home along'the high-
way from Ashcroft. Wo goUstartod
later than we had Intended a,nd when
Wo got as far as Bolfort's ranch the
car broke down. While tho bpys
wprked on the enr, Lin and I went
to sleep In a haystack close to the
road. Bolfort towed us to a garage
about seven o'clock in the morning."

"Or we should have been there
still," Linda added.

"And that's all there is to the
stp'ry," Autumn cpricluded. %

"I accept ypur account on Its mer-
its," Jarvis Dean said, "but It ex-
plains nothingl Tho whole esca-
pade was a scandal and an p'ut-
ragei whether Belfort had- anything
to do With it or.-not.—There'll bo
no ropetltipti of tho like, my' girl,
if you are to rcmaui In my house!"

Hector Cardigan remained silent,
but'every .now. "arid' then'a profound
sigh escaped him which was to Au-
tumn singularly audible above" Wo"
deep and vehement' tones of her fa-
ther's voice.-

, (TO BE CONTINUED).

ST. PETERSBURGH, FLA.—The
Red^ Bird engraved upon the

shirts'of lhe"St: Louis Cardinals has
turned into a hawk, seeking its prey.

A year ago these Cardinals were
not sure whether they might finish
second"* or fifth. .

• —:—•< I 1

They caught your
eye in this ' sun-
flooded city that
now lays claim to'
the World Series
training spot. But"
too many of them
had just_begun to
,wleld a razor along_
dpwriy cheeks. They

Theyhave-tliat-year's-expcrlence
stuck under their belts and they,
have the same speed and the same
spirit. More than that, in addition
to such veterans as Curt Davis, Lon
Warnekc and Big Bob Weiland, they
also carry along the younger pl(ch-
ing arms of Cooper, McGee, Lanler,
Bowman, Sunkcl' and Barrett—the
soundest all-around pitching staff in"
the' National league and one of the
best in baseball.

It-has both-quantity and quality.
From the nine, pitchers mentioned.
Ray Blades should be able to get at
least i ;.flve_jnoving~ - briskly along.
Which is well abovq the average.

There arq those around who will
advise you not to climb too far

towards the end of
tho limb In this
.Cardinal matter .

flttOM—tlfir-
fac t - tha t . Davis,
Wafneke and Wci-
;iand~~areTno~longcr_
kids—that most of
the younger pitch-
ers have yet to
pro veliheir_pl nej&L
and that Pepper
Martin can'.t retain
the iron irr his s^s-

__tcmr_and iho flame
Iri-his-soul-forovcr. 1_

t '

Curt Davis

Temperamental Medtvick
They alsp, bring out the fact that

Joe—Medw.ick -hasn't been any too
happy under- the Str-Louls.-setup-_
tor some time. And Ducky, Mod-,
wick happens to be one of the bp/st
ball players in either league. He
may be high-strung and tempera-
mental, but-he_can hit, field,, run
arid throw—the four main essen-
tials,-

Ray Blades figures there are six
teams that can win the National
league pennant.

I can't agree with.him. ' The race-
should be between the Cardinals and
Reds, with the Codgers and Cubs
making tho niain challenge.

Frank Frlscli will need at least a
year to get the Pirates untangled
and headed forward. ' "

I ean't figure Giants, Braves or
fihillics~with anything but a-miracle

- Most of the eld Gas-House gang-
have left-the scene. They are scat-
tered far and^w-idc. ;=*=

ton therejvere We two Deans,
my Wilson,-Rip~^Collins,_Leo Dur
rocheir Bill Hallaharir-and several
others. Now Pepper Martin arid.
Joo Mod wick are about tho~only
ones left.l • '•'• •

Baseball has seen better teams,
but none with so much color. There
was the time when Jimmy Wilson,
the crack Cardinal catcher, began
missing his silk shirts from the lock-
er. Dizzy' began wearing them.
Dizzy was then a 'rookie. When
Jimmy put the blast on.Diz for pll-"
fcrlng his favorite shirt, Diz only
grinned.' ~

"Listen; Jimmy," he said. "I
camo down herewith only one shfet.
I knew you wouldn't want tho great-
est pitcher baseball ever know to
go around with tho samo shirt for a
month. Now, would you?"
' "Iguess-you'ro right, Diz," Wil-
son said. So Dean kept the shirt.

But there is still enough color in
this present Cardinal outfit. It's a
young outfit, in tho main, an outfit
that'is keen to go somewhere.

A Whiff of the Series
."We gpt a stilff pf that World

Series cash last fall," pne pf them
told me. "We didn't quite make it,
butjlt was a fragrant smell., ^ .

"But it will be different this year.
Wo think1 we can win. But whether
we'win or not no team is going to
get any 12 pr 14-game jump on us
by Juno. Nor'any other time.- We
learned a • lot last summer, chough
to'muke us n much better ball club.
The Reds' will- have to be-better .
than they were a"year, ago'to'bead
u s o f f . " c - ^ - • • • , -
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SAUCE MUST COMPLEMENT THE FOOD
(See Recipes Below)

'Sauce for tKe Goose'

The "function pf a sauce may- be-
either tp accent or to soften a flavor;
it may be used Jo enrich a-food, or
.to rnoisten it; Uie sauce may be
sweet or savory; it may^be hot or
cold.^Whateveritg-purpose-orclns
sificatl'ort, the sauce-must be smooth
in flavor as well-as smooth in qon-
sistericy. It should, in additipn, Pf-
fer contrast in cplor, flavor, in tex-
ture, or'in temperature.

Sauces are "sweet" "or "savory,"
depending upon whether they are

used for desserts,
or are served
with meat, vege-'
tables, egg dishes
or macaroni.

French cooks,.
to whomjsauces are sacred, use two
basic recipes or "mother sauces"
from which all their savory sauces
are developed; no simple white
sauce Sr" sauco merely thickened
with brpwncd flour,, for them!'. • '

To serve its purpose, a sauceTnust
complement the food—rather than

i t l l t T H t b l
seasoning, and just the right cpn-
sistency.

Plain white sauce—the_ standby of
so many cooks—should seldpm be
served "as is^" It's a foundation,
really, which is quite likely to be
flat in flavor, and very^ much too
thick! Judiciously seasoned, it can
be used in dozens of different ways.
Flavor it with sharp, grated cheese,
or add condensed tomato soup to it,

-for_character; use a drop, or two of
Worcestershire or a' half" teaspoon'
of prepared mustard; or—and this
Is a. secret we^might well borrcw
from our French cousins—substitute
soup stock for part, of the milk,-in
making the sauce. _ .."

over any meat. % This Is also.good for
any fowl or game. • ',;

Cheese Souffle With Tomato ;
Cream Sauce. ~~

• 8 tablespoons bu t te r
3 tablespoons flour • ' . . /

. '• iy< cups milk —•-
teaspoonlsalt

i-tca spoon-rdry^-muslard-
4 pound sharp cheese-

Orange Sauce.
j . %• cup-sugar

IVi -tablespoons-cornstarch
y<i teaspoon sa l t -
1 cup boiling water.
% cup orange juice '• ' "•-
2 tablespoons lemon juice
% teaspoon orange rind
1 tablespoon butter

Mix sugnr, cornstarch nnd salt.
Add boiling water slowly^ to this dry
mixture, stirring constantly. Place
in saucepan and cook over low flame
until mixture is clear. Rcmovo from
fire arid add orange juice,, lemon-
illlr nrnnfrp vlnril nx\f\ bllftor.

Delicious Sauce.,
%-cup heavy croam (whipped)

" 1 e g g .--'• r - - ~ . . : ' - . =
•glTp" sugar __
teaspoon vanilla £Xtract '

Beat white and-yolk-pfcegg^sepa-
•^Add sugai^-to-beateriTyiolk^.

Then affdTBBSfeS egg whitu. Last or_
all add whipped cream" and vanilla
extract. Serve at onae. "~ — -

. Italian Tomato Sauce. -
. Into a deep frying pan place a

No. 2% can of tpmatpes, 1 green
pepper chopped
fine, 1 large onion
chopped fine, VJ
1b. grpund round
steak, . 2 table-
spoons Worcester-
shire sauce, 1
tenspoon tabasco
s a uc e, Vi to a-
spoon ground allspice, % tenspoon
salt, Vi teaspoon., black, pepper, 2

•'tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
and 2 cups water." Cook slowly for
approximately 2 hours. Cover
cooked spaghetti with sauce nnd
sprinkle"" with grated Parmesan
cheese. . •

. Easy-to-Makc Hollandalsc Sauce.
Ihto top ofdpuble bpllcr place the

Juico of 1 leriion, 4 egg Kolks, Vi cup
butter and a dash.of paprika. Beat
constantly over boiling water until
thick. ' ; -

'•• I Barbecue Sauce. A '
'• 'liVtlnrge onion

I clove garlic '
:Vi cup catsup

. • % cup Worcestershire sauce
l.No. 2 can tomntocs
1, tablespoon buttor '
1 tablespoon sugar . ; v

Vi cup vlnogar
• Rod ;.poppert Jblackjjenjier,

salt nnd mustard—to tusto
"Cut Hid onion and garlic into fine
pieces. ''StfiilnTKe tomatocSDml n(U5 | pi'
pne can of water. Add the lothcr
ifigredionts and bring to a boil. Serve

_ ^ g g ._._
Mtelt the butter in a saucepan, add

the flour and cook until frothy. Then
add "the milk and
cook together un-
til tho-sauco-has—,-'•-
thickened. Meas-
ure out % cup of
cream sauce and
set aside to use .'
in tho sauce. To
the remaining cream sauce iifthe
pan add salt, dryrhustard and
cheese and heat until the cheese is
melted. Add beaten egg yolks. CooL
Beat egg whites until stiff and fold
into mixture. Peur into a casserple
(abeut 8' inches in diameter) and
bake 1 hbur tio~l"hpur arid 15 mln-
uteg— lnc--B_v.ery__moderate_(310-de-
grce) pveh. Serv(6""at' pnee arfd'puf
a spoonful of tomato cream' sauce
over each pprtion.

Tomato Cream Sauce.
1 can condensed tomato soup
% cup cream sauce (saved from

- first part of recipe)
Combine the tomato-soup-and

Sauce nnd heat, but do not boil.
Hot Butterscotch Sauce.

; 2 cups light brewn sugnr
% cup cpffoo cream

_V<L_cupJight..cprn .syrup_
% teaspp'on salt

Blcria nil the abpve ingredients
and place in saucepan. Cdok slow-
ly, stirring at frequent intervals, un-
til mixture reaches the soft ball
«:tngi> m n rffprppBi. Scrvw vpry \\r\t

i l .

over ice cream.-

Are You Planning Your Spring
Cleaning?

—Before the housecleanlng "seaspn
arrivesCarid it's just around the cor-
ner I) be sure you send for a copy
Of "Household Hints." You'll find it
a handy reference book when you
begin to clean nndpolishjind reno-
vato the house Just send 10 cents
in coin to "Household Hints" caro of
Eleanor Howe, 919 N. Michigan Ave-
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and get your
copy of this useful book, now.

'Busy-Day Meals.'
Are thcrebusy days inypur-house-

timeiold^whc t h e r e s e r y e t l e ;
for preEaringand'servihgrmeals?
If ther,e are, you'll be Interested in
what Elearior Howe-has to. tell y.pjr^

3*out_^Busy3Day- Mells." Watch Xor
her. column nexi_week—and for_the"_
menus and tested recipes you'll find
i n It.' . " ! .•'_ •"" .
tHoleoBed by Western Newspaper Union.) s .

•Magic' Butter Bolls
• Speaking of "busy-day" meals,
hero's a recipe that will make one
and-one-half dozen "magic" butter
rolls in a hurry, This is whatypu
need: . _j

3 cups general purpqso fleur
1 teasppon salt '
Vz cup butter pr pther- shortening
Vi cup ovaporated milk
Vi cup water • . ,
2 cakes yenst .
1 tablespoon sugnr
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
Vi cup sugar
1 cup puts (cut fine)
To 1W cups flour add salt and

shortening) combining; as fpr pie,
crust. Combine milk and hot water.
When lukewarm add the yeaBt and
1 tablespoon sugar, blend well and
then stir into the first mixture, beat-
ing until very smopth. Cover and
lot stand 20 minutes. Then add they
eggs and beat vigorously. Beat in
the vanilla and remaining \Vi cups
(lour. Stir until smooth. Tho dough
will bo stiff but slightly sticky. Tie
tho dough loosely in a square of-
cheesecloth and drop it into a pall
of cool water (70 to 80 degrees). In
about an hdur the dough will rise to
the top of tho water., When it docs,
remove -It frpm the palU ' Knead '
lightly.' Cut Intp small pieces, roll
in sugar and chopped nuts. Twlat

Iecc3"ns~destro<mnd lot shnut-for.-
0 minutes. Bake. in. hot oven about
20 minutes.
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Clubs, * organlzatlona and all - BO-
~~clotio. may list tholr tuturo events.
"under this beadlne without charge.

Send In your dates to TUB SUN
and avoid later conlllct. through this
column.

Apri 5 (FrU—Lions Club, weekly
supper meeting,. Half Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M.

Apr. 5 (Prl.)—D. of A., meeting,
Qulnzel Hall, 7:30 P. M.
' Apr. 5 (FrJ,)—Card party, Spring-

'fleld Democratic Club, home of
._Emanuel O. Holms, 3 Remor ave-

nue, 8 P. Jvl. . . .
- Apr. 5 (Prl.)—Play, "Night Must
-—Fall.^Cpmmunlty Troupers, Reg-
•'-—lonal-ttiiilllpilum, 8t-j

Apr. 8 (Mon.)=Heglonal Booster
Olub, meeting, Regional High School,
8 P.M.

Apr. 8 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B & t
Ass'hTTSietlng, 227 Morris avenue,
8 P. M,. .... — . - * •

Apr. 8 (Mon.)—Holy - Name So-
ciety, mectlngrrSt. James" rectory,

•~8, p; M; ". "«—•—;—-^

Apr. 8 (MonO—Sprlngflold Re-
publican__OLlub,l_meetlriB, Qulnael

JH5.II7 8 P. Mi-- ~ --
• AprT 9 (TueiD~Aiinual dinner^

l__Men of Church, Presbyterian chapel,
6 to<6=P. M. - _

Apr. 9 (Tuesv) -Continental
. Lodgo, P. and A. M., meeting, lddge

--rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M. . 1
• Apr. 10 (Wed.)—liadles Aid 'So-"
cietyi 'meeting, Methodist-Church,
2:30 P. M.

Apr. 10 ' (Wed.)—Township Com-
^mltteo, meetlngj-TowrTHallrB P. M.

Apr;~ll—(Thurs^;—Benefit bridge
Red" -Cross_Nurslng welfare, Koos
Bros.' Store, Rahwaya_2j30 "p. M.

Apr.-ll (Thurs.)—Pldellty^Court,
Ordor of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
roonjs,-Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

_~Afi?-__J2__ ( Wed.)— Lions Club
weekly suppeiFlne<!Hng7~HaU-Way
House, Routo-29, 6:30 P. M. '

Apr. 13 (Sat.)~Pood sale, Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary Society, of

Job Placements
_Showed Increase

Tho trnemployrnent-Compensaticai.
Commission announced today tliat
190 persohsT^including 86 men and
124 women, were placed-in employ-
ment during February through the
Summit office of— the^Naw—Jersey

-State—Employmejit" Service.- JCKls
annduncernont was made by Thomas

Jtl. Hogan.uln charge of tho_local
- I : -pfflcgjjttTjSprlnKflelcl ^
_•" avjnues7 "Summit..—
"T - All of these placements were"

' madb In private industry and snow"
"~ a_slight Increase over the month jof

January 19<ft). •
. . During this month 113 calls were

mnde' on private employers to ex-
plain the operations of the New

, Jersey State Employment Service,
and also to secure the cooperation
of all employers in this area in
hiring local hoip, wherever possible.

Mr. Hogan is pleased to-announco
that the now applications havq
fallen off consldera.bly and "wore the
lowest since tho oponlng of the
Summit office, Indicating that tho
employment situation in this area
hi\.s greatly • imp'rovod during the

-. past twelve months.
Tho urea covered by the Summit

• office includes Stirling, Gillette,
Miullson and Chatham in Morris

, County and Sprlngflold,- Now Provi-
dence Borough, New Providence
Township, Mountainside und Surn^
mit In Union County. Mr. Hogan
BUgBOsts that- all employees who
ard unemployed at the present time
should register at the Summit of-
floe .so that their applications might
b^ on file when an opening ocpurs.

• He also suggests that employers" in
this area who are desirous of ob-'
talning the bcjst qualified persons

wfor any opening that he might have,
call Summit 6-2600. ' There aro no

" chfirges'to. employers or applicants,
J - ! - : :—<<> • ' . '• '

Support Fihnish Relidf

Apr. 25 (Thurs.)—Sunshine So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Prank
Marshall, 20 Park View drive,- Mill-
burn; 2:30 P. M.
."Apr—26—(Fri.)—Old fashioned1

dance jind country store, auspices
Regional P.-T. A., High School gym-
nasium, i$\P. M. • . "" ••

Seek Changes In
Turnpike Zoning
Sprhigfleld, Mlllburn and Sum--

jnlt_pfricla]!}.jire balng encouracedr
through action of tho-Summit*Plan-

Methodist Chut'ch, Pinkava's Show-
room, Morris..avenue.

Apr̂  15 (Moh.)—DeTLuxe party;
benefit Springfield. Finnish Relief
Committee, James Caldwell_Schooi
8 P. M.

Apr. ^
new series', opening, Battle HilV B,
& L. Ass'n., 4 Flemer avenue,
P. M. : ' • . • '-••• • . _

Apr. 15 (Mon.)—Young Ladies'
Sodality, meeting, St. James" rec-
tory, 8 P. M.

Apr. 16 (Tues.)—Board of .Educa-
tion, meeting,. James Caldwel
School, 8 P. M. .

Apr. 17 (Wed.)—Annual Spring
luncheon. Ladles Benevolent So-
cloty, Presbyterian chitpeJ;—t2r38
P. M. - - - •„

Apr. 17 (Wed.)—Track meet,
Dover vs. Regional, home, 3:30
- P . - M . ••"

. Apr/; 17 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meetiriij, lodge rooms, Millbunv
P. M.

Apr. 17 (Wed.)—Fire Department,
meeting, flrehouse; 8 P. M.
*Apr. 17 (Wed2=Rcglonal_ Board

of-EdUoatlon.-meetlngj-iJigh-gchool
8 P . M . . • . ; . •,-•• - . . • •

Apr. 18 (Thurs.)—Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, meeting, home of
Mrs. Charles H. Huff, 95 Morris ave-
nue, 2:30 P. M.

Apr, 18. (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Qulnzel Hall', 8 P. M

Apr.-19_(Eri.)—Play,' "Pinocchlo,1

fourth and fifth graders, James
Caldwell School auditorium,' 8 .P.-M.
__lApi_23_JTucs!)-^W.-_O._.T. 0.,
meeting, homo of Mrs. Frank Bohl
18 Morris avenue, 2:30 P. Mr~

Apr. -24 (Wed.)—Luncheon;, Ros-
ary-Altar Society, Str James' rec-
tory, 66_ Morris avenue, noon.

Apr. 24 (Wed.)—First Parent-Son
Banquetj Pioneer Chapter of Futui-e
Farmers~of "America, Regional High
;Sh6ir7"r7

g ^ r r i r t t i c a i c a r
futurij ojOi-genoral plon'Tsr;b"usi=
n,ess zones ~alongj Route 24 from
McHlb'urn avenue riqrthwardjrjor all
of Morris turnpike, antl to provide
proper building lino restrictions.

The Township Committee received
a communication last Wednesday
from Fred Mort, secretary of the
Summit Planning Boarcf who pomt-
.od1 out that, tho congested-highway
would Inevitably be widened and
that.vyberal restrictions should be
fixed/-to keep parked oars off tho
traveled road.

Recently, tho Summit Common
Council referred to .its Planning
Board a proposal to change the
Class" B residential zone on the
turnpike from the arch bridge east-
erly to tho city's boundary line with
Springfield, into business, and as
the- adjacent section adjoins both
Springfield and Mlllburn, Mort
wrote, It Is their policy to consult
neighboring communities' thus af-
fected... -• ' .-•-•••.•

The east sldo of Morris Turn-
pike in Mlllburn is zoned for busi-
ness from the arch bridge to Mill-
bum avenue. In Springfield;; the
opposite, or south side Is in Class
A residential throughout. Since
Millburn has no building line re-
strictions, the local board was also
asked to consider changes for
"what may be best for all .con-
cerned." • ..

Mayor.Selander>referred tho com-
munication to tho local Board of
Adjustment for. further study. •

Mountainside Activities

Round Up To Be
Held During May

MOUNTAINSIDE —Mrs. H. J.
Kazmar, chairman pi the Summer
Round Up committee of the local
P.-T. A., announced yesterday that
plans are well under way lor,the
Round Up some time in May; This
actlvlty__spohsors a-day sometime
in the Spring ln*which children who
are prospective students' in~ tho
school, and who. are tfc> attend for
the first time in the Fall, may have

-the-advantage-of-complete medical
inspection. .'

Doctor and nurses will be in atr.
tendance at tho school on that day,
and although the inspection is not
jnondatpry at that time, it" is ex-
pected that many local parents will
take advantage of the opportunity.
Medical inspection by some doctor
is a requisite to entrance in..the"
school. Vaccination for small pox
ls-olso -mandatory. ;

The: tests to be iglven include in-
spection _of tonsils, ears, eyes,- teeth,
heart, posture "and ' other~physical
iharaeterlstics. Any....defects .noted

*t-this-time~are—oheok«d-again—in-
the Fall, so tha't-jjarents have sev-
eral months to take any corrective,
measures deemed necessary beforo
the opening of school. Transporta-
tioii • will be provided to tlie

_sohool on that day under the aus-
pices of the P.:T. A. to any who
may desire it.

-,.___—ri'rr^r;'̂ *—r »'

WILLIAM MYERS'
SERVICES HEfcfr

HAPPY BiilTUDAY
''Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN'to the
following residents of Mountainside:

APRIL: . •
7—Herbert Barr—^'~

Miss Carolyn Laing
9—Miss Elizabeth Inksen

• 14=^Miss Cora^E. Gould
18—Dale-Gangaware

Miss Charlotte Harina
17—Christian Fritz
20—Arthur Bliwlse

— 21—<T>iar)<Mj

John Vosseller
_23rrMiss Lydia Frey

Miss_Evelyn Schweitzer
27—Miss Dorothy Heckel •-
28—Mrs. W. Linden
30—Miss Elizabeth Everet

Hatem, second' grade, defeated Billy
D^le, the same gradeTirTUvfiinals
to end up as champ.

Four boys have reached the quar-
ter finals with still some first round
matches *to be played off in the
Senior dtvislorir—Those are -Herbert
Barr, eighth grade; CfiarTes ShbmB7
and Fred Sweltzer, both seventh
grades.r and Fred Rodgers, sixth
grade. All boys winning first or
second—places^ will rn> awarded
medals!

YOUNG BORO G. O. P.
ARE REORGANIZED

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral iserv-
icse were held1 Tuesday afternoon
for William Myers, well . known
locally as |-a—lover of children and
for his many patriotic gifts, in-
terment Was in Fairview Cemetery,
Westfleld, after services In Gray's
FtmeraWrfome

Mr. Myers, former custodian of
tho Borough Hall, and of the Union
lhapel, and active in children's

activities at tho -.Mountainside
Sclfooipwas~Tinmarfred and leaves
no known relatives. He was born
76 years ago in_Copenhave»r-6er-
many-and—had lived in Mountain-
side more than 30 years.' He had
been ill four mwtths-and was con-
:nHe^^sr.tK6—Ai-thiir_P_itoey__Oon:_
valesclng Home, Mprristown jwh'eri
he suffered^ the hcart^attack—that"
causod his deaths He' died Satur-
day at 8 A- M.

MARBLE AWARD TO
MacKAY

MOUNTAINSIDEr-Charles Mc-
Kay, fifth grader, has won first
place in the junior division of the
sohoolwlde marble tournament
which is Still in progress in. the
Senior division. He defeated Whir
field Miller, also fifth grader, in the
flnnls-of the division.

In the midget section, George

ILASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.

I Other rates on applica-
tion. • . ••- ___

Owing to Uic great'expense
involved iii postage, stationery

—an'd billing of small charges,
our customers aro asked to
pay cushion order. However,

—telephone' ordersJjyjll bo lie-
ocpteff from responsible -par=-

s, but prompt remittance Is
t l '

WANTED^XO BUiT

•IiailUS'J'... PJIIOHS p a i x ,
pluloil-wai'o,-rrliiiinv- olilnn, b i i c -u-bnic

ii(l jmtlauou, I'Wnltui'u and '.'iintlqnon
ouBht, iiold iiiul oxRhameoU,' Cublnot.

hiK inirl- rullnluhlni;. Suniml l AUUT
HnnmH,• »(I-I)S S u m m i t Av«., U\mi-

i.lt.. , lMinno S U m m l t (1-311

IUJBBEK STAMPSV

MOUNTAINSIDE — The local
Young-Republican Club .held a re_
organization' meeting Wednesday
night in the offices "6f~Be(lbr'der~Hl=
bert. J. Benninger, Route" 29, at
^vnTcIi~3u~rnerHbers- were present.
Benninger was elected chairman
pro-teih, Purpose of. the meeting
was to inaugurate a now policy for
the club. In its four years of ex-
istence so far, its activities have
been-largely political. . The new
policy will stress a strong social
program and a sports schedule. A

=cl"raniaU!!_. production is also _con̂ _
templates. : . ' • " "• ' ~

Tlie next meeting of the club is
scheduled for Wednesday ,at 10 Pr
M, in Mountainside Inn. Follow^
ing the election of permanent-of-
ficers, a social program will be fea-
tured. Refreshments will be served.
All interested persons between 18
and 36 years of age are invited to
attend meetings and other affairs
of the club. . ' "-- '—: "—

—-PERSONAL-MENTION~—J
—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Shomo and
sons, Bobby and Charles, of 571
Woodland avenue, will spend the
week-end in Beach Haven.

Miss Ruth Rinker of Springfield
road, locali school teacrlErris~recov-
ering from a-recent sore.throat ill-
ness. "~ -

Union Chapel
MountalnsiBeTN. J.

HBVr-ItOljAND'OBT, Paotor
Sundny School, 3:1B p. M.
Younu pooplo'n-mootlnif, 7 P. M.
K C l Borvlco, 1-A&..S.: M.

What SUN Adyocates

L . Sidewalks. wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.

v 3. Equitable telephone - toll
- charges to Elizabeth and

Newark,
4. Postal-carrier delivery.

_5. Federal.Post Office.
6. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings whlch_are sore-spots.
7. An active Board of Trade to

____st!iaM!ate_^Buy in Sprisg-
fleld."

8. Full-time position for the
township clerk's office, |_ _

9. Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

10. A county park.

of the prevention of tuberculosis be
fore the public are being_stresse
more and more by the t>eague.

UNDERSHERIFE TO
PRESENT PICTURES

__Undersheriff Charles Ayresof Ro-
^lle^Parir will show motr6n~plc-
tures-at-a-meeting Monday nigh
of the Springfield Republican Clu
In Qulnzel Hall at JLoMpck, it has
been announced by Gregg Frost,
chairman of entertainment. Presi-

the meeting. No endorsements of
candidates ~for~ the -coming -primary
elections are contemplated by the
club at this time. _ ^ _ _

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
The marriage of Miss Mary Gil

mor Meeker,, daughter of Frank
Meeker of 194 Morris avenue, t
James Parker Haggett, son.of -Mrs
Rosa Haggett of Cambridge, Md
was announced . this week." Th
ceremony took place February 12,
1030,—in-^th(!—Methodist— Ghureh,
Fredericksburg,' Va. Rev. G. M.
Claggett, paStor, officiated. T.Thi
couple are residing at the Morris
avenue...a.ddress. '——

Margin For Error
Rolls Merrily On

Queen of the radio,
"who Is Hugh Marlowe_in_thelpro^
-gram at the—Plymouth Theatre,
New-York, fumbling In a comedy
murder cose and with_Miss Elspeth
Eric, Broadway's—comedy queen
making overtures to him in a ro-
mantic Way, "Margin for Error!'
continues-merrily. The 150th per-
formance was played1 last Saturday.
A second company is In Philadel-
phia, a third Is .being organized for
thejWest_CoasjT andJOIare Uoothe,
its-author, is In LondoifiSrrarig:

r
'"Margin for Error" joshes the

Nazi setup, murders a consul and
brings in a Jewish detective, 'Sam
Levene'of the stage and screen, to
make the pinch at the final curbain
Otto h. Preminger, Bert. Lytd!lL
Bramtoell Fletcher, Philip Coolidge
and-Evelyn Wahle enliven the pro-
ceedings. .

Diagnosis Drive
TcrBc^baunched
Plans for an aggressive Spring

drive against tuberculosis on the
educational front,, made possible by
the citizens' .support of the' 19.39
Christmas Seal Sale, have .been ar-
ranged with the newspaper1 editors
in Union- County and the Tuber-
culosis League in connection with
th_o "Early Diagnosis Campaign"
this month. . .—-=-:-_

- Tuberculosis
•LeaKueJs coopcratlnp; with the
tlonal Tuberculosis-Association in
its-eirort-to-educate 'the public-on-

' ~tn~o cause and prevention of tubcr-

BTAMPS.O In all ulauil. . SUN
of<lt;o,. 8 Ii'lomov Avo.- or plioiio Mill-
m 'fl-lUBG for quick ftorvlco.

JOQOM ItENT
M A U D A N D QAHACIU niulnnal, uiin-

tvully lnuatud. Altio timull Ultuheu
or IlKht liniiiiciUuiipliii;, II1 ilutilrud. 21
Jroolc St., Hprinitlluld, N. \T.

MAI-I. 1''UIINIH1IMD
tlomaii.. Cull ovoitln

N. J.

UOOM for |t«u-
K. 1^ Suitor St.,

WANTED TO KENT
H - ' N G A T J O W or uimrtmotit, Cnr i! iidultu.

W, II. Oli'rlc, •!» auviirim Avu., HprliiK-
• C l l l l .

FOB SALE
I11DI3HR TAKMN for IIIS lmx llowuru,

miuli) to ordnr. HpoiMuH'/JtuV In Kni'-
onluti uHil rottiWi, iiltio Htum -lloworri,
ulln A, Lnndurii, •!! Mulii Ht., HprlnB-
cld. Mtlllmrn (I-077U-U.

SITUATION, WANTED-,l^imale
WOMAN wil l (iiivo1 I'ov. (ihll-

r\Mi, woil'k duyw, or would tlkti'iuirt tlmo
(H-ii wont. Ilox J, tMiro ol'- HUN. HnrhiK-
i.ld, N. ',T. . ."

PIANO TUNING

IHTH I' lANO tllimil, |i!.; UUKIIIIIIII
nli'liiM'-l rhjit l i iun. , Till. <Miiit)nt)n
44. . Ur> yiiut'H uxporluticu. -~

•The~tiB|tgHfi."has brderedT
35,000 special rotogi-avure—tabloids-
prepared~By~thc National Tuber-^
culosjs Association _f6r most of • the
weekly and> daily newspaper;; in the
county. '

Tho SUN is among the county
newspapers which has indicated Its
willingness to co-operate.

"Knowledge of the v tuberculosis
jroblem must reach more iwople,"
states Dr. J. E.. Runnells, president
of the League and superintendent of
Bonnie Burn;-"so that-the -people
will know to get to their doctor or
clinic early -enough to discover tu-
berculosis before the far advanced'
symptoms are manifest." •

There Is still an overwhelming
portion • of persons with far ! ad-
vanced tuberculosis over those dis-
covered in tho early stages. 18 out
of 20 recent admissions to the sann^.
torlum have been In. the far ad-
vanced stage. The further advanced
tho patient is, the longer It is go-
ing to tak'o to cure him and the
•chances for his return to a normal,
useful llfo are considerably lessened.

Dr. Runnells^ expresses apprecia-
tion for the continued support of
the citizens of Union Qounty to the
work of .the Tuberculosis League.
•He stated the total receipts, to date,
are $26,D0O. The 1040 program for
"Early Diagnosis" will stress the
importance of X-ray examinations.
Its slogan wlllbe "The/X-ray Re-
veals Tuberculosis Before Symptoms
Appear." Dr, ' Runnells reported
that efforts' to_bring-iho message

John Barrymore has settled' down
to a normal life. He arrives at the
Belasco Theatre for "My Dear Ohil-
dren"Ttfteemninutes-before curtain
time and he is spurning fantastic
publicity stunts. To him it is now
"the play is the thing—not~page
.one." Everybody is resting'easier.

Industrial Index
A High Level

Industry in' eastern Union County
continued its high January level of
production last month, almost un-
affected by the nationwide business
slump reported1 in other (matters, it
iiLreyealed in the February Business
Index prepared by the Chamber of
Commerce. —Residential and indus-
trial construction boomed to -88.65

QUARANTEED
Want \«1
Vbs'n«xt time you Want to

wo* • room, lease n house,
bny • tided oar or lilra •
oook,

•V Phone

Mi 11 iii* ri!
6-1256

Academy AwdfdForMi^JMwrence

BEST PERFORMANCE OF YEAR :i
Roosevelt, Jr., presents'New York Academy Award of

_____<5e_rtrud5_Lawrence forjclviiyf beat comedy l>erform-
ance of the season as the sta¥of "SSylarkj^oKn GoldenVProductSon—
at the Morosco Theatre, New York. "

per cent over its "January volume
pointing the way to Increased activ
i i t h l i

dex alongwith tlie thirteen otfiei
cohimunities "in ~ eastern Uriloi!
C o u n t y . . ' _ • > . ••

—Tliu slAtyt*nincHleadiBg^ndUBtj4aU-irt>'
"firms participating In the Index.re-..
ported..24,163 employes for Febru-
ary, a decrease of 1.08; per cent
Payrolls totaled $3,152,180 in Feb-
ruary, a^drop of 6.28 per cent from
January. This decline Is largely
due to-the fewer .working days in
February. ConstructioniJast month
was valued at-$882,507 and covered
193.permits, a-phenomenal increase
over January's total.

Relief loads slackened- 2.24 per
cent but were counter-balanced by a
1.88 per cent increase in WPA em
ployment. Debits against individual
accounts in commercial -banks of
the area' dropped from $45,051,171.44
in January to $43,014,803.77 in Feb
ruary, probably due to the shovl
calendar month. V

Mail Carriers
' (Continued from Paco 1)

avonue, Lyon place, Clinton avenue,
Rose street. Brook street, Morrison
road, Prospect place, Marcy avenue,
Molter—'•avenue,-rSerorntr~avenue,
Short Hills avenue, Profitt avenue,
Salter street.^Bryarit avenue, Keelef
street^ and Morris avenue to a
pplntTust above Short Hills avenue.
SpringBroolrParkrthe-newrdevelop—
Inerit"near this area^-will—notr^
delivery service yet but will as soon
as conditions warrant it, and the
system can get under way. Denman
will leave on -the parcel post̂  route
in the afternoon at 2:457'~~—

PtrA. Benefit
(Continued from l'aeo 1)

will leave Mountainside from tho
school a t 8:15 P. M.
•—Assisting Mrs. Carmichael-wlH' be
the following chairmen: Programs',
Mr. Hermar; Graves; tickets,-—Mia-

riibert Plttongor:-—refreshments
Mrs.—Horace--Frawt^andr^l~cliai8P
-of-the country store, Mrs. Thomas
Doyle and1 Mrs. Clara DeFritas. In
charge of arrangements : at tho
school will be Robert PoppendleckT
assisted by Miss Carolirie iPhillips,
William Brown, Miss Katherine
Johnson, and the boys in the classes
of Wilhelm .B,clgelbeck.
Brown_wJll_b.aYfi_chtirge of transo
portation. _ • _

•In.- Mountainside, Mrs. Gilbert
Plttonger > is activp, in heading a
cbmmitteojifor the dance co'mposed
of Mrs. Thomas Doyle, Mrs. Frpd-
erlck-Rumpf^iMrs. JHehry. Weber,
MrsT" OharlesrShomo,~Mrsr~Charles
Rlnker and Mrs. Frank.Lyding;-~"-

S e r v i n g ^ j ^ J ^ i
nig~lh~.other'jaVs" wlll be Mrs.

•" "OhaTles~NelsqrJzMrs,_Frank Gelgei'r
M

T.—RoWnson7"Mrs.
Karl_ KroehlinggJVIrs.;. A. B, Ander.
son,-MrsHAfthur Lamb, Mrs. Wil-
llam Hinzo, Mrs. Walter Spetciier,
Mrs. Arthur Lemiox, Mrs. George
Morton, Mrs. Francis Parkin, Mrs.
James Duguld,, Mrs. John Potts and
Mrs. A.- Menzio, all of town.

Synopsis of Minntes of
Board of Freeholders

Hogulur montltii; of tho Union County
lotu'd of Ohouon Fruuholdoni, ^im hold
it tho Court Houiui, lOlliubuUV, N. J.,
II Thut'Biluy,' Murch 1*1,. If)40, ut two
\ It. •

Dlroo'tor MoMimo yirmiUlhiK. Eoll cull
ihowod oi^ht lnuinbtii'ti \n-tuiutit, otio,
I'utiholclur Acltovnuilv 'itbiiont.
Mlnuloii of tiiti muotlnur; of. Pubnuiry

:3rd, 1040, woro nvMU'ot'tHl, uu ptir prhitud
iplou • on tho 'muinhorH* iloulcu.
BuHolntlon that (ill hlllu approvud b'o

irdorotl iuild, WIIM titioptuit. .
l'\illo\vlntf\' communloutlonii w^ru v(i-

olvoil mid ordofiul tllotl: ,
[iwnuhlu- oC . Now Pi'ovlilonco, n i -

lubuttnjr tho lionvtl to wkloii mid lm-
irovo Dlamoiul Hil l Houil, from Moun-
uln Avotiuu HOUthoHy to tho Hoinoruot
bounty lino, ami to 'wlttott nhd Ituprovo
•lountalti Avornio from tho Bomoraut
bounty liltto ^ouittorly to tho lino of tho
.torouieh of Now lJrovldonco, WUH TO-
oriod to tho Uoail Commlt too /

Jlorou^h of Now Provldunco, UHUIIIU;'
lint fnndu aro avullnblo for uuo In tho
Vroutfli from . 'mont«u Mot nuldo for
nvniihlp urjil .H6ro»iih A.h\ In th«)

iiulntouunco niid Improvomoht-' of djjrt
\u, wna ro for rod to tho lloait Qom-

ulttoo. „ • • - . " •
Dopt. of Wutghtti Ut M6unuro8, u<lvt»-

iti tho amount forwtmiod to^tho Sto-to.
J. C, 'Haltur, maltlntf ' ln<j\ilry Votjurd-

iK thu oxtonulon of Vroftltt Avonjio In.
prlntfilold to liryutit Av*)UUo imrt tho
ulldlhte of" a brliTtfu ''ovo)- ,tl»o hroollc,
raa roforrad 'to tho Hdiul V^ommtttbo. ,
U, C. Golllnu, County Unvlnooi\ aavlu-

Irie -that cortuin Highway und Brtdeo.
Construction iniipoctore wore laid ort
pornmnontly -from tholr dutlou UH of
Mnroh lut, ^

l
hu haa-. roapi>ointod Murlo Hi
.tomporury BUard In, tho Ja i l . ,

1̂̂ 1 "Mora" Association; Inc. . c o m m o n d -
IhU ''JlparU for otanu t a k e n uifalnst "any

nno "t-liut would moun, an Inorousod

Campbjall, BhorliY, ^. .^.u u . . . t i
Ion oC Arthur P. llocUor, Jai l

a throo months leuvo wlthoutxp(»y> for
MIB'S lQloanor Yountf, • wua roforroU^to
tho I-Mnunco Commlttoo. * ^

. Purolmnlnif Commlttoo a d v i s i n g at
bids rocolvod for a now automobi le forbids rocolvod for a now automobi le for

•th"u~Prospcutor'a Off lco, - and roconimernl-
lhg Hnn^n hn purcliiiBOd from tho lowest
blddor w a s roforrod ..to tho iHirohatilng
Cnnvmlttoit. *-i—

of 131octionH. [ .
Purchuslng Commtttoo udvinlntr of bids

rucolvod for u now autonjobllo for the
P r o s e c u t o r s Orflco and two now a u t o -
mobilos fo.r tho Probat ion Offico, afroV
rucommoudhi^ sumo bo- purchased from
tho lowoat blddors, woxo rdforrod to tho
1'urchunlnpr Qommlttoo.

Union County Board of Taxat ion , art-
Y.slnfcr of tho contlnuod ompioyment—of-
Jouoph -M. Loon to. and J a m o a - J..-M<i--
Can n̂  UH ETpoclui lnvostlK'ttora, from
Murch l o t h to and inc luding Maroh
,31st. '

Bonnlo D u r n Sanltorlum, r o c o m m o n d -
lnt; that a rldor to attached to their
Liability Insurance Policy, eovertaff
occupational discuses, ospoclally - tuber*
ouloslu, was roforrod to tho Insurance
Committee. .
- Bonnlo Burn Sanatorium, recommend-
Ing that a now addition bo- bul.lt to ac-

commodate additional patlenta, w&a-r**--
r/t'rr»d to the Public Welfare Committee.

Township or Clark, Inquiring bow
soon work will tut undertaken res&rd'
ititC Btonn—sovvtir along MadUon Hill
road near Wendell place, Clark Town-
ship, WUB referred to the Ho ad Com*
inllt«o. |

JDept. of Local Qoverntnuut encloalttK
copy of 1U40 Adopted Budget of Union
County an certlUed by the Comraluiloner
of Local Government.

Alex C. Campbell, Uheriff. advlsinr
thut,ho hoB-accoptod the realifnatlon of
Mrs. Mae L. Kotlner. Guard In the Jail.

Alex C; Campbell, advising that he
hua granted an extended loav-e of ab-
sence for two raonthp, without pay,' to
Mubul 1, Kanane. '

Followlnu monthly . reports .,were, re-
ceived and ordered tiled: County Agri-
cultural Agent;.. Klfth District Court;
Superintendent of Weights and Meas-
ures; Jail Pbyulclan; Third • Dlatric^
Court; County Home Demonstration
Agent and Public Property, Grounds and
Buildings Committee, alao County Treas-
urer. '
"*R«pbfr~6r the^Unlon County Sinking
Kund Commission wan received und nr~
4ered tiled-

Following reeolutlona were introduced;
Freeholder Brooks for the. PurchasJny

Committee recommending the purchas-
inff of a new 1940 Oldsmobllo Sedan for
the Prosecutor's Office, from the lowest
bidder, ..was on roll call unanimously
adopted. , • •-•

Freeholder Brooks' for the Purchasing
Committee, recommending the purchase'
of a 1940 Qldnmoblle Sedan for tho
Prosecutor's Office, from the lowest bid-
der, was on roll call unanimously
ailapted,

Froeholder Hrookji for the Purchasing
Committee, recowmendlnK the purchase
of a 1040 Chevrolet Coupe for the. Pro-
bation Office from the loweat bidder,
was on ~r6tr"call'**uncin 1 mbuBIy' adopT«d".'""
\ Frooholder Brook»-for tho Purchaalng
Committee, recommending the purchase
of a 1940 Chovrolot coup© for the Pro-

-batlpu—Offtos,- from--the lowest—bidder,-
wun on roll call unanimously adopted.

Frooholdor Smith for the Finance
Committee, ftppi'bvihgf of the temporary
appolritmonta in tho HoglHtor'H Office
and leaves of absences, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Hmlth ~ . w . .„„
Committee settfkig forth salary adjust-.
monts for five County Employees, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Smith for the Finance
Committee,!, authorising- County Treas--
uror to chargo, off various accounts as
montlonqd, ao not being presently col-
lectable, was on roll call unanimously

"ttdoptod. •- -• •

..Jfreoholdor Smith for tn© Ftnanco
"Committee, resolving that the Board
of Fruoholdora of Union County, declare
thomsolvea as emphatically opposed to -

-tho-puuaage of biapdatory legislation by
the. Legislature of N. J., in reference to
tho creation of positions In tho County
Government • or tho eotabllshmant of
ualarles to offlce-holdora of <ho County
Government, was on roll call unanimous-
ly adopted. - -•- - - "'-<

Frooholdor Dudley for the Welfare
Commlttoo, authorising tho Publlo Wel-^

"taro Commlttoo to advertise for and
obtain bids for the construction of a

"now—buildIng—for tho use of tubercular
putlcnta to be located on the grounds of
Bonnlo Burn Sanatorium, and directing
ili6-r>lr«otor-an(l-Clork to exooute-n con-
tract wlth_LosHp_M. Dennis, Architect's
oorvTcea lnw connection with the" con-"
structlou of namfl,"WHB~on roll call
unanimously. adopted)

There bolng no further business and
upon motion of FreBKoiaBr^&uclley, duly
socondod and carried the Director de-.
clarod, . tho Board adjourned until -
Thursday, March 28 th, 1940, at two
P. M.

CHAB. U. AFFLECK, .
adv. . *- Clerk.

MAMLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Cordially Invites You and Your Friends to AttendTlr

FREE IjEX3TDRE_on^

CHRTSTIWSCIENGE

Elizabeth McArthur Thomson, G. S. B.
""OF SAINT LOUiajMaSSpUBI—

' Member( of the Board of Ijectureshlp_ol the Mother Church,
The Ph:stl3hurcirH"OnrBtrscieritlBtriirBoston< Massachusetts

Afternoon, April - 7th, 194Q
~ ^ —* AT 3:30 O-CUXTK IN THE

COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL
Valley Street and Parker Avenue, —South Otooge, tf.^3.

CHI-AM CHATEAU
Is pUfeascâ  to announce the resumption of the Spring policy.

U

L^ j

I •

I •

i |_

.- i .
wltli hLs_ voice and accordion and

- presented three times nlghtly"

Music for da&cing-Iby^ _

RUSSELL RMNESi ORCHESTRA
.'.-•• EVE ADAM, Vocalist

Reservations — Dave Johnstone WE. 2-3873
ROUTE 29, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J. GEORGE ClIONG, Vrt*.

>• • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles
MQlirUB AVla. MOTOU CAU CO., INC.

ChryBlur. Plymouth "
Oenerul n'utialru

" Ut, Morrtu Avu.. tiiirlngflold \
.Mlllburn 6-0329 .

Auto Repairs

ay ur Nlarht Towlint und Ilokd Service
. JOK OR1MM

auvtn UrliUo HA.', niur Morris Xv«.
Illllburn 8-3047

Battery & Kndio
littery mid Hudlo Balea and Bervlos.
[RK.Ia TjarnPB, Cur Ignition, Appliance
Uapalra.

H,,rlnitllol.V Buttery A' Kleotrlo BUre
K.t. 192« ..' ' W. K. ClayUn, Prop.
Hi Morrln Avc. ••< Ulllbux. t-Xt*t

Insulation
•— INBUILATB KOW —

Uu.Vs.UIl to 26% In fuel oo»t by having
*your hbuue ' ' t T \*^ wl l l t

d I
y p
poured In by experienced men.- Work
icuaranteed. Aak (or eatlmate.

TUOMA8 JT. KDOB •
»35 WaDbers Ave. Weitaeld, N. J.

Phone Weatfleld J-10J0

Shoe Repairing
Blxpert Shoe Rebuilding

Sport-Footwear, all atylea. Cor Growlnf
Qlrla and Ladloa—»l.»l

COLANTONK'8 FAMI1T BBOB BTOBE
ISatab. II T M H . 1«I-A Monrta ATe.

Welding & Grinding
B«wa Sharpened by Uaohlne

AH- Kind! of Welding
PAD!, SOMMKB

LAVtN MOWERS ORODND
11.15 and up J

Now looaied »t Seven Brl4*e .Boad,
near Morrta. A»eou.e.

•'.-.• v :
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PERSON AL MENTION
About People You Know

Tha nlceat courtuay you cun uhow
ypur_KU6utH 1M to huve their vlaltB
mentioned on thin puK<). The nlceut "
courtetiy you.can uhow your frlendu
Is throuch this puijo when you so
away, Wo will consider It'.u courteHy
whenever you elye uu an Item of
any'Bociur Interest. Cull "directly to
tbo -SUN office illllburn 8-1256.

' . George Frost, of-345-Morris-ave-
nue,- Americanization chairman for
the State department of the Ameri-
can Legion will leave Sunday tojake
part in the annual™pilgrlmage. to
the tomb' of the Unknown Soldier
in Arlington, Va., which Is spon-
sored by the New .Jersoy—Depart-
ment. <-The trip is planned eso that
triose taking it will be able J» see
the cherry blossoms in Washington

—before_jeav!ng_J.he jcapltol for the
Arlington cemetery.^Prost Is^to^cpn-
duct the memorial services at the
tomb.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Milton of
-67 Tooker avenue have announced
-tho-blrth-of-a_dnijighter, Qenevleve
Arllne, on March 2̂6 in Overlook
Hospitals JTh<L grandparents of the
child "are Mr. and "Mfs^ThOmas
Milton of the same address.
. —Mrs. John K Uuim of 61TM

rls" avenue~returned~Monday night

from a week-end spent In Balti-
more as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kearney.

—The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert poppendeick oV 27 Warner
avenue Is conftned to Overlook Hos-
pital due to illness. '

—Mrs^Sara McAdam of 15 Marcy
avenue is reported as Improving In
health. •

—The^six-month-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond' Pickard of
Springfield Square is ill -with pneu-
monia at Overlook Hospital.

—James Rogers of Tooker avenue
Is seriously, ill at home.

SOCIETY PLANNING
_ SPRING LUNCHEON

Plans have been announced by
the Ladles'- Benevolent Society of
the ^.Presbyterian Ghurch, for the
annuaFSpfIng~luncheon-to be held.
In the chapel April 17 at noon. Mrs.
Arthur Lamb~ls~to have' charge of
the kitchen; tickets, Mrs. William
Stoeckle; dining room, Mrs. Frank"
Kohlcr;.; and~publiclty,; Mrs4
Ste. Marie. The luncheon is open

for^ -to-atir-and—Uckets;.,axe~~n'ow h
sold;——— ' —• .

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your; Library

Every afternoon, 2:S(J to 6.
ilon. and Kri. KvenlnKM from 7:30 to 9.

These are the new Pay Shell
books: THUS DOCTOR, MALLORY
by Elizabeth Seifert. This a simple
tale nicely told with a lot of little
plots that keep you guessing. If
you are tired of war stories, read
this. There is a happy ending, too.
Dr; Mallory is, a young man who
isolatedvhimself from' the ordinary
•world in order to study medicine.
He fights, his way against poverty,
shyness, and lack of friends, and
winshonors in college just as he
does in everything he attempts.

., • • •
THIS SIDE OF GLORY by Gwen

Bristow. Here Ls a story of the bat-
tle between the 20th century South
and the old plantation frontier. It
Is the love story 6fnT~beautlful
woman,,Eleanor Upjohn, and Kes-
"terTjjame;—Eleanor—loved—every-
thing about Kester ̂ except the $1,-
000,000 mortgage on Ardeith Planta-
tion and his - not doing anything
about., it. When Kester goes over-
seas, Eleanor by hard work, saves

RAPID GROWTH
HIGH LIVAB1LITY

Purina Startena;
and See the Difference!

>When you buy your chicks, be sure to have a supply of Purina^
"Chick-Startena otThand. Startena gets chicksjoff to a good, start
r . . builds into them the strength and vigor to live and grQ3>j-

and vitamins-oeeded-to grow-
strong chicles. When ^o\ask,for Startena, be surelhat you get
thegenuine PURINA STARTENA

— i n the Checkerboard Bag.
We have plenty of fresh Purina

Startena in.stock and can also fill yo

the home and bjLsnrewd manage-
ment makes -ai fortune' In cotton.
Kester-returns^and E n r y j . j y
loses his love-to Isabel^Valcour, "a
.pW<> nt mtet.lt-r/w who needed a

Church Services
Presbyterian

KEV. DR. GEO. A. LIGGETT. Pu»lor
• Sunday School 9MD A. it. - . . . : . . .

Men'u Bible Cluua, 9:4D A. M.
Morning Service 11 u._*n."J~
fnivrmodlatu Chrletlun Endeavor ut 7

P. M.

Topic: "The Secret of Rest."
The Women's Presbyterial wUl

meet all day Tuesday in the Second
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth.
Speakers and missionaries from all
over the world will participate in
the day's program. Lunch will be
served at noon. A large delegation
for Springfield ls expected to at-
tend. • ~-

Methodist Episcopal
_ RKV. JAMBS 1C EASHSir. Pdator

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. '
MornlpEf-'worslilp at 11 o'clock.
EpwortlpLeairue uCTT: M.

Rev. George Myer of Drew Sem-
inary, will again deliver the sermon
thls-weefc——.. _ '-—

Tlie f6urQT~quarterly conference
was held in the church last night.
Reports from the various church or-
ganizations were presented;
:—TV/Tr<! TTntUp T)n(»rr1p-i Is f.hnlrmnn

of the commitee of the Ladies' Aid
Society which wJJl sponsor, a sup-
per ln^the Jchurch"tomorrow"night
at 6 o'clock for the 27 members of

man-to cling-to." Eleanor had to
fight as hard to hold the love_of_

Tieivhusban'd as sho had to restore
the plantation. \ • • '

» . • * « • " ,

AND THEN THERE WERE
NONE by Agatha Christie. Ten
persons gathered at Indian Island,
oft the coast of-Devori—all invited
by a host who falls to appear. They
;are cut off by a storm from every-
thing tiiit themselves. Here- is a

-perfect murder story—ten of_.them.
Don't try to_belleve it or you will
stop nt the half-way mark.

w • • •

AN OLD CAPTIVITY. by Nevll
Shute. This is the story of an ex-
pedition to / Scotland, Greenland
and Iceland. It tells of a man 6f
Iron nerves-wid-grep.t_s.kill,, fighting
Wind and-fog and ice—bf.'i. scientist
and of a spoiled girl who learned
to value courage and strength. You'
will- find- both romance and adven-
ture. . "

— . " « • * • - •

During the month of March^there,
has. been an Increase of books
loaned fronTour Juvenile, Pay Shelf,
-and1 Non-Fiction Departments.
There has also been an increase in
memberships < ~

who have assisted the group-^h their
recent activities.. Those on the com-
mittee include_Mrs.. Frank Hapward
president of the society, Mrs
Jlarence Meeker^ and Mrs. Robert
Marshall: AllarT Carmen of Cran-
ord Is the choir leader.

other chick-raising needs. Make-our
store your chick headquarters. .. .

Pierson's Mills
-Lawn Seeds-Fertilizers-Horse,fattle & Hoiillryleei
697 VALLEY STREET MAPLEWOOD, NT J,

"Tel: So. Orange 2-6080 ,_. -

Gcace Freeman Feted.__

At Shower By Q. E. S.

A miscellaneous^shower-was-held
Wednesday nigKt for Miss Grace
Freeman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Freeman of 82 Tooker a-ve-
nue~ bjrContihehtal Lodge, "Eastern
Star, In; the lodge rooms,' Bank
building, Millburn. Almost 40 at-
tendedr^n!JTnaiiy~beautlful- gifts
were received by Miss Freeman. She

"wllI~b"e~married~to-Raymond-6wan
of Roselle: Park In' the latter part
of June. MrsT Ralph Coe, and Mrs.
Mario Rigney were in charge- of the
shower. ' :~ •

TO HAVE

Enjoy the CONVENIENCE of hav-

ing on-tnp hot water service, supplied
. . . " i

by a modern automatic gas water
heater. Relax tinder hot showers that

do" Ntit~nm"ltikcwnrm or cold. You

can have this fully automatic service

at very littl6~<j'o'Bt=oM/y « few cents

a day. .;, >

Free yourself from the. work of

tending an old fashioned, hand oper-

ated water heater. Akk Public Service

or your plumber.for an estimate of

, cost for running a modern, insulated

automatic gas water heater* to sup-

ply ffiis bjOt water needs of your

family. ' -

- "kSoId at Public Service iforei at
low pricet on low monthly term*

atnall down payment.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
. Mlllbum. N. J.

REV. IIUOH W. D1CK1N3ON, Rector
Holy Communion at .8 A. M.
Church School and Bible Clunu, 0:45

. M. ' ._
- Mornlnt; prayer anil Sermon by tho
eotor, 11 A. M. —

First Baptist ~
Millburn, N. J.

[IMV. ROMAINB P. BATBKAN, PautoV
Sunday School, 9:4E> a. m.
Mornlnie Sorvlca, 11 a. m. -
YounK Peoplo'B aorylcfl. 7 l>. m.
EJvoninff_Borvlce, 7:46 p...m. i.

Morning topic: "Christ arid the
dSerlngs."

Evening topic: "When Snakes
Come to Church."

The Young People's^leader-this

week will be Miss Irma Johnson.
The annual meeting of the church

will be'-held Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. Mr. Bateman will preside
at the meeting at'which the annual
election of officers will be held. Two
rustees and two deacons are to be

chosen. All church committees will
submit reports. . '

St. James' Catholic
REV. DANIEL A. COYLJE,—Hjctor
Miianes: 7:30.. 8:45, 10:15 anil 11:111

A. 11.
tiunday School following the 8:_45 Maun
Woek-day nMauseu 7:30 A. M.

~A~Mission—will be conducted by
Father" Martin Molloy, C. P. of
Springfield, Mass., from April 14 to
28, The first week will be for
women, the second for men. •

The Holy Name Society will meet
Monday evening in the rectory.

WORKERS SELECTED
TOKTSepTJT DRIVE

—Freeholder—Lee_S._Hlgby, chairV-
man of the local committee.. in
charge of raising funds for the an-
nual Boy Scout appeal, has-'.an-
nounced captains of" the teams
which will function in the cam-
-paigrfc—They—are—Ebert—Johnsonr
John Courtney, George Smith,
QreBg__Ii1__Rrost, and Arthur L.
Marshall This - group_ will ̂ i
with the other team captains and
tlie . dtvialen—ma-nftgers • of—the-
Sprlngfleld-Union dllstrlct Monday
higlit at the home of L. J. Sullivan
2020'Gless avenue, Union.-.,.

Blgby, In speaking of thie-camV
paigir said, "It has: been my un-
happy experience to have in my
custody, as Sheriff of-Union County,
a large, number of our youth be-
tween the ages of 16 and 20 years.
From my observation, I can say
with authority, had many of these
boys-been-trained and indulged In
Boy Scout activity, many would

jjever have found themselves In the
custody of the law. I know of no
finer character building agency in
America than Tihe Boy Scouts."

. _ <£>

" I T ' S A BOY
A son was born March 25 to Mr.

and Mrs. Louis" VrWalsky, of 1376
Clinton avenue, Irvlngton, at Beth
Israel ^Hospital, 'Newark. He has

Jjeen nitthed-Allan Neal. They havi
a daughter, -Sondra Elaine. Mrs.
Walsky is_the_former Miss Sylvia
Shack, daughter of Mr: and Mrs.
Herman ..Shack of 278 Morris ave-
nue. .

3 Year a Ag
VRINGFIELO tUM

APRHz 5, 1935
Efforts of local officials to securS
ten-cent. fare on Public Service

Bus routes 70 and 72 _between_
Springfield and Irvington "Center
ended successfully after a year's ef-
ort, when the Public Utility Com-

mission announced a$ Trenton that
t will allow q, reduction on the line
rom—the" prevailing—twenty-cent
!are to Irvington, thus cutting the
rate in half. ' '

Specifications for construction of
a~three-story addition to the I0i-
year-old Methodist Episcopal

!hurch were Issued to contractors
Tuesday night by the Official Board1

and bids will be received within ten
days. Qround breaking ls expected
to take place by the middle of next
month. V— :— - ~ -••—.—

Further effort by' the Rahway
Valley^ Railroad to bring industry
to communities alorig the rails of
the company will depend entirely
upon the cooperation shown by the
"official—rbodles— of—Spririgficld~andl
Kenilworth, It was declared this
week" by George._ R Clark, vlce-
president of the railroad. Should
this' cooperation be forthcoming, it
•js , undei'hluud ..tiiaC an adverteittg-

i
j ..
"campalgn wlli be undertaken by
the railroad. Probably_the first
step would be the listing of >• the
available industrial sites in the two
corhnTuriltlesr -

BANQUET PLANNED
Ploneei; Chapter, ^'uiure Farmers

"of America, will serve lts_first Pnr-
^nt-Son Banquet on Wednesday
evening, April 24, in the careteria
of Eegiohal High School.

TKKIt FIKK (OMI'ANIICK IN KA11>

*!•: JT tJi(l>A!N);U \>y tho Ti>wn;.hip
tuinliiuu ut Thu TiiWNHhli' nr iJurinu-

ilt-l'i in ilu> Comity uf Uiiinii:
SlcrXION 1: Tha t "H<<1 ion 10 oi ait
nllnunru entliluti "An Onllnunci) I'»n-
dim* i"or tfm iCHtubllHhniuiit, Mul»-

iuiiuiiru, Ht-Ktiliit I (tn ami Con t nil t>i u
Klru l>L<imrtiii«<nt In tho Tuwiitihli*' uf

-iiiKileld in tho County ot' Uirioh," ami
Providing for tho TiiUlntf" Over of thu

uljmiom it ml I'*rst»iiiinl K'nw Owiivil
by und J*3mpl«y».*d hy iho H<mr.l of Kit1**

1 in ' BUIU Towntihl)), :inri Furtlu-i' Au-
OiuriziiiK tlto Townsliijj Cunimltitsu to

T̂ t* HP A nmini r u i l t r l l " " l"n to Volun-
tt-nr KJro Compunleit In i;:ili.1_Towiinhli>"
J,n« uinl tht) KIIJUU 1H liiTi'by iii]i'.'jjil<:»t to
r*.'tnl im follow.4;

"Hcctibh 3 0. Tho i:onipunHution
of tho Ohiof of Uut Ffiu Dupurt incnt
in hort»hy Hxt*rt for ihn ilrnt yi>ai-—
at Two TliouHand 1-Mvo llunilrod"
(^,500.UU) l)oll^THi"unil ihi* Hiilnry
of • Kiromim KlrMt (JIUHH 1H horotty
ll^t'il for llm ilrHt yciir ut tho mi in
ill'—Ono ThuiiKund i:\aUt HunihiMi
(J 1,800.00) Dollur.'i. Tho suluvy of
tho CJilof oi' • tho i ' l io Dv-purtint'iit.
i rom. utui ui'tor Jmi'miry l»t, 10-10,
Hhull hu Two Tlitiniiiinil l»'K'o 11 un-
drotl-t$^.r>00.00) Dnlliirs"' j W ivn r .
Tim Hiihuy of l-'lii-mf.n I'M rat Oln-ia —
from ninl uTT0V'-Jhmi«-t*y—i»i, —in-U>, •
H!M*II ho Two ThoiiHiiiiT! T?r;t)O0.O(}) '
JJolltirt-i jior yriir. l>iiyuu,ltj,,4u O.Ji»iul
inutit lily ItiMtiillniontM," ~
KKCTION %? Thin oriHimtu-u nhull tiiltn

(ili'fct liiimitdhitt-l)'' itpnn , Hit- ' pusi.auo
-UiLin^J—Jiiiii mii>Uin<tj_<»p In ..'in'oucdniu'o
wi th taw, mill nil ('iiiininio'H nr pitrtu
of ortliuiimnM inuiinKhdcnt hori-\vlili ho
an<I tho muni! a in liuivby rupuiAid.—— •

1, It.* 1 .̂ Tr-'iit, tin buroliy cortlfy t ha t
the 'foiou'oini; On l lnan l - r wun Inir^.Ku-.-rt
for tlrtU lvi tdhii ; a t a ivi:ulur mi 'Mlin;
of tho Tmvinmi)) (N.ntntll ti-o of thti

_TownHhl)> of Spi'lnitllt'lil, Iiii - l lu! Coun ty
oi unlitii irnn wtTrnT~~ni'. .Ww—iJ-trt-m-yT—IH*M-
UII " A\r.MinoHtiiiy i-vi-nlntr. I d u n - h 27th,
1U41), anil t h a t t h e .HIIIIV'Onllmutiiu Hhull

liaiiHiiK" " I u ronlihir muu'tlni; of thu MIIIII
Towtmhlp C o m m i t too, to ho hoUl on

W..iliu-i,iJny ..vi'ulni,'. April lotli. 1940.
In tlu. Kjirliifliidd Munlclpul Hullittnu at
S V. M., at which tliiiu and pluce any
!<• ibdti nr piabiinu Intttretited therein,
will \"> i:ivoij an opportunity, to be heard
rijiiicriilui; uurh <!)ri11iiance.

1'an-il Miin-li ^8, 1940..
H. D. THHAT,
Townnhlp Clerk.

D E L I C I O U S
HAMBURGERS

The Little White House
SANDWICHES

SHORT ORDERS
Daily Special"~

fcUNCHEONS
• UmltT AIaliuu<-in*'nt of

I VKNNKDKY

"ASKT O t R GUESTS — .
WE SERVE THE BEST"'

',-^-Sav-ciLBridge Road
N'tMir MorrlH Avi'nuo

SJPRlNGiFIELDjJSr.
Tel. WSULBURN 6rftl28

LEGAL, NOTICE

TOWNNIIH1 OF SI>UIX(1PIKT;I>
COXJNTV OP' UNION

AN OBNINANC1G TO A!\tKKU AN
OltDINANClO lSNTHTjlSn "AN Ott-
DINANCiC 1>KOVIJ>TNO l'Olt TIIM
15STAHMHHM15NT, MAINTIONANOH,
ItlOflKI.ATION AND 00NTKOI> Ol"

—A~ITRT!~~I)I5PA11TM1SNT IN-THK
TOWNSHIP OF HWtlNOJ?115W) IN.
TIIM COUNTY OF UNION, AND
I*nOVn>lNG FOR THIS TAKINO
ovmt o r . T H I S K<jirrp»n!NT AN»>
l'KUHONNKIy NOW OWNTCTT IIV
AND KMPXOYICn HY Till! I!OA1U>
Olr J-Ht 15 OOMMIKSlONlHtS OF
1'IRIO DISTRICT NUM11KR 1 IN
SAID TOWNSHIP, jVNI) FDRTIIISR
AUTHORIZING TIIW TOWNSHIP

- C0MMI1TKK TO SfAKK AN AN-
NUAL CONTR1U1JTION TO VOTJIIN-

Ben Eranldih Stores
Everything from 5c fb $1.00 and tip

C. K. and A. M. MEKR1XT

248 MORRIS AVE. Proprietors SPRINGFIELD, N. j .

SPRING SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL
ENDS SATURDAY NIGlft, APRILO3

Lace frim^satin-finish Rayon Taffeta Slips .j_^_.......-;'—. .-37*
W a t e r T u m b l e r s , b u y a d o z e n p r - j n o r e n o w . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 f o r 9?
CannonTSatlrTfiWfil^, 22x41 jnch — 19*
Cannon Bath TWels, 15x34 i n c h . . . - . - . . . . . , .£. '.-.........:...,:,..- 9*

Set^-lO-pieceijwasHaKle , ; • . ; . . . : .._.. 25*
h i l i ^ i 5 *Salad Bowl—^i/i inch-, semi-porcelain

Men's Handkerchie f s _ . . . . . . T T .
Men's Hanagbitnrt^teckties--
MeSs^ress S6cks"Crepe Tone Acetate"
Men's "Sanforized" Shorts , . - - -^^-7T^^TTT77:TT" :. -,:.-., 20*

"TJaSder's Talcum, 7 oz. delicately perfumed^ .,^. : . . . . , . . .•. 9*
Ajax Razor Blades for smart shaving, 10 blades -;V. "9*

. Roll Garters, stretchy, sturdy . _..-.. . . . . . ' . , . ; . . pair 5*
Paring Knives, mirror finish, highly tempered ...'.. .'.•" 9*
Plashlfght Batteries, regular size, high quality 5*
Fauce^Sp'ray, fits all faucets,- solid stream or spray . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*
Aluminum Percolator, 6-cup size. , . 49*
Paper Napkins, 100 in package , , ; . , . . , 9*
Furniture Polish, 32-ounce bottle... .V.- .'.. • , . . . . 19*
Polishing Wax, 24-ounce bottle : . . . . . . . . . . 25*
Varnish Brushes,.l to 2 inches wide. . . ' . —.. . 10*
JHousehold Paints, Stains, Enamels, high quality, 1/27 gal. . . . • . . . . .\ . . 9*
Ladies' Stockings, Pure Silk, full fashioned .55* pr.—2 prs. $1.00
Pahnoliye Soap ,0 5*
H u m a n Hair N e t s , d o u b l e m e s h . . - . .5*4— 6 for 25*'

" S h o e Laces , good q u a l i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 3 p a i r s 5*
Table Oil Cloth , 46 inches wide . , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . : y a r d 21*
D u B & b l e W a s t e B a s k e t s . . . . . . . . _ . . . . : ! , , . . . : 9 *
Waxed Paper, 100 sheet r o l l . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8*

Folks — This Is
Your Store

Patronize
Our Local
Metchants
Try Springfield

White Enamel Jtare
' BRIGHT RED TRIM

THIS WEEK ONLY

25c

Headquarters for Quality Greeting Cards }

CIGARETTES
Old Gold — Chesterfield — Camel
Lucky Strike —- Spud — Raleigh

THURS., FRI. & SAT. ONLY!
1$ 1 .09

carton

on every 2 lbs. olCOEFEE^

[DEAL COFFEE . - 2 J £ 3 3 . c
MaTUAL G R i U J r ^ ' ^ f i 2 i i 3 1 c
MUTUAL BREAKFAST 2 tt 2 5 c

SUNSWEET PRUNES . .
FANCY-TOMATO JUICE

DOG

pkg.

HONEY BRAND PARTY LOAF
M A T A D A l l KNN-THRlFrj V t y I U K V l L . Pouring Spoaf FMO .

DEL MONTE PEACHES . .

'2~
2-gol.
con

19c
1.19

•••--• PROCTER & GAMBLE

CRISCO ^17« ^
P&GS0AP»^.8-25c

LAVA SOAP^. 3^-17e

PORK LOINS
RIB
END

SMOKED HAMS ^
LEGS OF LAMB "SL^?
ROU N D POT ROAST-

23c ? '
OUND POT ROAS SS

^reslTearolmcrBUCK SHAD T
Fancy SWORDFISHSTEAICS-^Tc

CREAMERY TUB BUTTER
GOOD TABLE BUTTER
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
LARGE EGGS " ^ .

* 33c

*- 31c

MUENSTER CHEESE
DANISH BLEU CHEESE

I Caltf..' befra Fttwcy , • *

iragus 29
PINEAPPLE tJttSL, . . . - 1 0 c 1
YOUNG STRING BEANS , ^ 12c
SAVOY SPINACH £&& . . ».5c $

AHwoed ic Springfield"^ Ho«k«ttt»o\«r« * BloomffcM
4(58 AUwood Rd. 265 MorH* Av«. 199 Main St. 1?l PrmMia St.

WathiH«ron _ * MopWwood * Montelolr
8 I . WiMhinfffpii A*. 181 K.pl»woo< Av«. 41 WdtdwNi |PW»q

Grocery Prices Effective April <Mh to /̂ prH lOHi. Meat, Fish, Dotty
-;-—— -and'Produce Prices EffecH^M A«JH1 AM\ Sih and fi*. ; ; . ;^......

P r i m M « v B« W I M u k m a W i t h o u t H e H c a ' ' . " ' ~
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Pretty Frocks for

Your Lamp Shades
A CHANGE of lamp "shades

•** gives any room a» lift, and
here is a smart, new transforma-
tion trick. You start with a plain
parchment paper or bristol board
shade, preferably white; then you
make a full skirt of some exciting
fabric to cover it. By sewing

.snaps inside and also to the top
of the shade, it is easy to remove
these for laundering or cleaning.

Taffeta, lawn, net, organdy,
Swiss, gingham—all are used and
the imagination runs riot; in trim^

Kathleen Norris Says:
There Are Ways of Holding

Your Husband
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

mings. Frills or double ruchings
-^-at-the-top-and-bottom-are^-favor--

ites. "Edges are pinked or ma-
—ehine-stitchedTin-heavy^contrastT

ing thread'. ^Contrasting shirring
holds the fullness at the top; and

added bjCrneans ol lancy
braids;rribbons-or bias-tdpe; rifc-
cording to type. Sewing Book 1
and 4, contain- directions for mak-
ing_a_foundation-^frame7^-or—you
may use a shade that you have.

* * * • •

' NOTE: Each of the four book-
lets Mrs. Spears has prepared for
our readers contains an assort-
ment of 32 pages of curtains; slip
covers;..rag rugs; toys; gifts and
novelties for bazaars. Books arc

~10 cents each—please order by
number—No. 1, 2/3, and 4—With
your order for four books, you will
receive a FREE set of three Quilt
Block Patterns of Mrs. Spears'
Favorite Early American..Quilts.
Send your order }o: , "~'~"

SPEARS
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills New York
-Enclose. 10 cents (or one book, or

40 cents for four books and set ol quilt
block patterns.
Name ,
Address a . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .

Stradivarius Violins
The only Stradivarius instru-

ments that are now being scien-
_tifically_presetye_for_presenJLsnd.
future generations are the three

"violins, a viola and a violoncello"
in the Library of CongressT^They
are kept in an air-conditioned-
case to insure their proper phys-

-ical care;' and-they-are played
frequently, by famous artists in
concerts given in the building, to
retainnanddkeep alive their beau-
tiful tones.—Collier's.

Don—You can' t save Nina now.
Mrs . '.0C knows what happened tho
night of the storrn. Read the whole
s tory In May True Story Magazine,
now on sale.—-Adv.

Word in Season .
. A word spoken in season is like
an apple of silver, and actions

^ a f e ~ f i t h d
John

WHEN i^womatr^bf. 31r-mar--
rled eight years and mother
of a small daughter, begins

to ~be~afraid she is losing her hus-
band's love, what can she dp?

"Perhaps I'm not very well,"
writos-Elinor 3aker from abig-Illl—
-nois-city,_^but-latelyJ-seem to be
afraid all the time that Ted will get
tired of, me and turn somewhere
else. Our life and homo and rela-
tionship seem suddenly to have
lost luster, to have gone dull. I
had a long bout with flu in Novem-
ber; I don't seem to have gotten
-back strength or spirits.

"Ted has formed1 the'habit of go-
ing out a good deal without me.
It's all pleasant and affectionate
enoughrbut the-result-ls-that3I-feel-
-lcit-out—-My_motherTlives with us,
and -Ted^is-really - fond of her, I
know. She is_a=-wonderful mother;
tho only'one, he says, that he has
ever known. The care of Ann and
the housework are not too muchfor
tho two of us, Whereas I rcally-oould"
iiot handle it all alone. And for sev-
eFaryears Ted' seemed tp-be one of
us, puttering about, planning things,
doing his share. ' - '

"But for the past few months It
Is different.—I-can't deceive myself
any longer. His interests andTimuse-
ments aro elsewhere. Ho enjoys hia
Iffhrbrcakfast Sunday morning, his
jpapcr and his^ romp with Ann in
tho old way. But at about noon he
always has "something to do. He

WOMEN
Here's amazing way to
Relieve 'Regular' Pains

Un. J. C. UwsoDttritatt"/ wasundernottr-
ished, had cramps, headaches and back"
ache, associated with mymonthly periods*

* I took Pr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription
for a while, gained strength, and ut

~^fnbily relieved of thtu pattts."
T^OR over 70 years, countless thoosandii of.

1 •"• woman, who suffered functional monthly
paioa, bavo taken Dr. Fierce'* Favorito Pro-
•cripopn 'over a period of time—and have been -
overjoyod to find that UllB'amous remedv has
balnea them wara off such monthly discomforts.
* Most *.tp|<^wg, this sclentifio remedy, for-
mulated by a practicing physician, is guaran*-

^teoA to contain no harmful drugs—-QQ narcot-'
IcC In a edontlflc way, it Improves nutritional
awlmllnUon: helps, build, you m-and so In-

N — creases your resistance and-4orUfles-yot»-
n t i < f l V T T
s trying period. ^

j"*"'̂ ~̂ fln • flttfff^f ̂ n^ ttnftftceffsflyy moment trom ~
- such monthly dlscomforCGet Dr P l V P
vorlte Proscription fr6m_your_dn
corer how wonderfully it acts to xa
M R n x " y i " ^ •

Wealth Not Worth
A man of wealth is dubbed a

man of worth.—Pope.

IOSTYOURPEP?
Hera Is Amazing Relief of

Condition* Diie to SlucgUb Bowels
. If you think all laxative*
' act alike. Just try tlila

, _ all V«a*tabl« tavatlva.
.._ b, refreshing;, Invlsoratlntf. De-

pendable relief from kick headache*), btllou* Hpella,
tired feeling when auoclnteil with constltiatlon.
l l f i l l t BJ_|. get a 2So box o(NR from your
n l U l O m IUSH ilruuglit. Make the teat—then
If not delighted, 'return tho box to us. Wo Will
refund the purchase
price. That'a falf,
Get NR TableU today.

WNU—A 14—40

Bureau of Standards
ABUSINESS organization

Which wants to get tho
most for the money sets' up
standards by which ,to"ju"djje
what is offered to it, jusc as In
Washington the government
maintains a Bureau of Standards.
• You can have your pwn Bureau
of Standards, too. Jusc consult,
the advertising columns jjf your
newspaper; "They safeguard
your purchasing power -every
dttjr of every year. .;* .

Don't he a nervous, suspicious,' sensitive, injured shadow of Ted. Bo •
person youtsclf., That's the wuy you won him and that's the way you'll win
him hack. • " / •

sompwhcre. He and the car dis-
appear, and the next thing I hear is
from tho telephone. Ted and 'some
of the others' aro~qut at Billy Car-
ey's. They want him to stay for
dinner.' What do I think?

Do As You tike. ' -
"Of course t can only think one

thing. But -what-I-vsay' Is not what
I think. I say 'do as you like, dear.'.
Then he beginsjo explain. Well, you
see,~if~hD comes home now.'thcn
there's, nobody to bring the Browns
home. He'll be early; it isn't a par-
ty. And he comes in at about mid-
night. ~ ,;

"This. Billy darby-is a woman 40
at least; she isn't a flirt.-

husc
band"imd=two" grown boys, "and- a

"sort-of farm, where eyef̂ one__cooks..
and loafs about,~playJng-dominiaetu

ror—lisfenTng to the ra.dlo. It's _nll-
-safe-enough, so far. But I hate Ted'
to flnd.sj2_much pleasure away frorn.
home, I hate it to disturb Mother,^
as it does, and we all miss him. Yet
I couldn't very well take Ann to
these Saturday and Sunday affairs,
and' if I did it would leave mjf.

"mother all alone.
"It gives mo a hopeless sort of

feeling, for Ted is .a very attractive
man, and even If some other woman
doesn't got him now, -thore are all
the years ahbad, when I simply don't
feel equal to holding him, or rather
winning him over and over again.
If I try to give an informal buffet
supper hero, somowhat on the order
of tho Billy Curey plan,, it goes flat.
If I go along with Ted It have •
horrible feeling that they don't want
me. I'm always thinking that Moth-
er and Ann aro at home, missing
me, and that I'm not making any
hit with Ted by going along With
him. Worrying about it is making"
mo lose sleep, nnd look 10 years old-
er than I am, so If you have any sug-
gestion do please send it to me,
and I'll be forover grateful."

. \ ' "' Be Yourself. ,
My suggestion, Elinor, would be

that you stop trying to load two
lives. One "Is your'own happy home
life with a motherland daughter,
which you aro doing' your best to.
ruin with fretted thoughts that.XesL
is having a bettor, time .than you
are, and that you' are losing Ted,
and thafey'ou huvq to niakp yourself.
dlff.or.ont If y.Qii.hono_.to hold Ted. .'..,

Tlu) ^thor' llfojs tho life you try
to share with him'so halfheartedly.

=r~Hold That Man!
C It really isn't the task it might
seem, this "holding" yourjhus-
band, according to Kathleen Nor-
r l s . '• - " -

C The main reason. that men
seck~"the othor~woman"~is~that"
wives become so -tied^up7with~
home and household duties that
they forget friend husband.._And^
if they do remember~him they"
take t ime to live only "half a
life" with him.
e. But if the wife finds herself
really neglected because some
"cha rmer" has led her husband
astray; . she lias two avenues of
e s c a p e . • — • •• ( . . , • . -

C First, she can ignore and for-
get-a l l -about- th ls phase of her
husband'srlifer 'that^is—]et~HlitT
go his way and wake up for him-
self some day, or she can go
with him on his pleasures-trips
and throw herself into the spirit

"of t h i n g s " This usually shows Hie
erring husband that 'Uhe little

_wife"_canJbe4ust:ar'charmIng-as-
anyone else. — - -

-creased-debt limitr
on one hand "and in-

creased, taxes on the other.
Important in these White House

discussions -were the future activi
ties of the Federal Works agency.
The rate of disbursement on its
present. program is $248,000,000. a
•month but will drop to $188,000,000
by December. . . .

In, this connection there was much
discussion of the proposal of Sen.
James $lt. Mead of New York, to
make^$300,000,000 available for long-
term government loans for hospital,
water and sewerage construction—
about 20 per cent of PWA's 1838
program. . — .' :

Sen. Robert F. Wagner of New

You gooujUonBllly Carey's in body,
but not In spirit. You watch Ted,
rather than watching yourself.r You
secretly wish that you were back at

able, and you and Mother and Ann
have so harmonious a time.
._ Now, you'll, have to make up your
_mind_(to-do-ono_thlng-or— another^
Oi?£ way would be to abandon all
thought ofTecTand his friends, as
far as you are personally concerned.
Rejoice that he has good times with
them, and devote yourself complete-
ly to Ann and your mother—and,
above all, to yourself. Get some
simple, becoming frocks, do your
halr-a-now-wayr-read-ulong some
directed line of study or' take up a
language; develop y_oiir_flwii person-
ality so that everyone; and Ted-in-
cluded, will notice a change in you.
A brightening and quickening; a
new interest in life and a new con-
tent. Tin other words, don't be tjerv-
pus, suspicious, sensitive, injured
shadow of Ted. Be a" person-your-
selfl TJyitVihe.way you won him,
and* that's~the~ way~you41—win -him:
back. .... * ,'

rfiiirsa. .mukto me the
___j^one,_wouldrbadEoisUggesCta-
Ted some-ddy-trrat you_gdVith him
when^hirleaves on Saturdiy^or^Sun-"
day. Go to "Billy's;" or wherever
-else he goes, and instead of sitting-
mute and unhappywind ignored In a
corner, pick out some one person in
the group to whom to pay special
attention, Bo sure It is a neglected
person; Find a game you two like
to play. Or, if it is Billy's mother,
who is gettlng-lunch- ready-for-the
crowd, just make yourself quietly
useful, draw her Into talk wfth.you;
forget yourself, and especially^ for-
get Ted, as much as you can/ ""'

A New Course.
Some yeurs ago a quiet little neg-

lected wife- on a noisy houge party
entered into convorsatl6n with the
12-year-old son of the house, who
was equally overlooked; He had
been given a rather elaborate game
that ho didn't understand; she got
him to bring 'it down, and studied
the rules with him. Presently they
began playing it, and a casual on-
looker joined them. The onlooker
was the Ted type, and presently the
group was gathered about watching.
It wasn't much,, but it carried the
mousoy wife through one evening.

She and the b,oy had planned •
picnic for tho next day. Lonely
and-Shy, he, was,fwild with excite-
ment-over the Idea of a,beach lunch,
a lire, chops to be broiled. One or
AwQ-flthor guests asked If,they might
go; in the end' thpy all wont, and
tho quiet little woman managed .the
whole thing and gave orders and for-
got that she had ay or been anything
but tho ringleader. This Was tho and
of her "aiousjcy" curee'r".

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed, by,
CARTER FIELD

of heavy spend'
ing is topic of White House
discussion... Harrison and
Bilbo bury the last senate
hatchet.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—Hot arguments
at the White House In the last few
days have revolved~around~the~ex-
pediency ot renewing heavy -spend-
ing. President Roosevelt is willing,
but wants the expenditures outside
the budget In short, he wants to

stop federql grants
to state and local
communltlesrburtB"
willing for the gov-
ernment to lend
c_o n s i d e r a b l e
amounts. Thus
would be avoided

ie~iwo horns of uTe~
dilemma which
forced the drastic
budget cutlT fiTTEe
budget message
last January"^

Senator
Wagner

_the proposed $10.000,000 - hospital
construction-subsidy:—This-hospital
item, incidentally, is the only excep-
tion the President seems "willing to
make in cutting off direct grants.
Ho has been much interested in-the
problem of small communities
which apparently cannot afford to
finance their own hospitals.

Up on Capitol Hill there has not
been an equal intercut in the Presi-
dent's public health ideas, but for
jSuch a small "amount.j. and in con-
•nectlon,̂ wlth the bigger spond-lend
scheme, the reaction ^ a y be dif-
ferent. . .-_L.
NO CUT IN WPA FUNDS ~ ' ~ ~

Under the circumstances it is be-
coming extremely dubious -whether-
congress will accept or that the
White House will insist on a cut in
-WEA-funds to one billion dollars for
the next" fiscal year, as tentatively
proposed in the Roosevelt budget
message.- Already definite lines are"
forming in .congress.Jo_ boost this
figure should-F; P. R. himself not
do-SO—when._ he submits a definite
estimate— rm bloc members,
pleased with the "big-boost" in^their
appropriation, - have been mucH in
conference-with the pro-PWA spend-
ing btOc, and ah understanding is
In the making,

The President probably "took
good—deal—of—quiet satisfaction In
questioning congressional leaders
about the~ftix~siunHion; He asked
if, in vlewtlbf the boost of the farm
appropriations, anything had boon
done about his suggestion for taxes
to meet '"extraordinary" national-
defense appropriations. The' lead-
ers told him they-had boon too busy
with other matters to consider i t
This was far from tho truth, unless
the word "consider" is, taken t°
mean formal consideration in a
committee. There is scarcely, a sei£
ator or a representative who!has
hot thought~and talked a lot-about

.It. Arid the answer "is still "No."
Tvfolnew taxes will be imposed'thisr;
yoarTT

Style-Right Outfits to Suit
Fashion Wise Little Folks

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
BY

B. STBEYCXMAMS
and E1HO SCOTT WATSON

The Derby
TTTHETHER yoa're referring to »
* » race run at Epsom Downs In

England or at Churchill Downs In
Kentucky and whether you pro-
nounce it '."derby" or "darby" it
adds up to the sameThing, viz., ev-
ery time you use that word you're
perpetuating the name of a. sport-
ing English nobleman, the twelfth
earl of

in

M OST amusing this
thought of modern chil-

dicn growing to be regular
fashion sophisticates, but
nevertheless,, It is literally
true. They know and mother -|
knows that they know more
about stylo than their elders
dared dream of in their child-
hood days. In this generation
It is not so easy as it was in
thepasttosatisfy little daugh-
ter-or-juriior with made-overs
and hand-me-downs. Any way,-what!s_
the use of trying with ready-mades
available that are amazingly prac-
tical and inexpensive-and-so oltot.
gether attractive little folks delight4
In them. . ]

With play clothes for youngsters
and pretty frocks for little daughter
being sold "for a song" these days,
the idea of making over loses much
of its zest. However, what is being
done in thls~modornized~world-of-
ours-Is-thatr-mothers-of-good-judg-
•tnent:are7;entrustingrtho-Tnatter---ofJ

outfitting their children to skilled
r|p-)jgnnrq whn mpkn a . Study Of-
juvenile apparel needs not only
from a stylo standpoint, but from
a ; view "to;reai economy and-<prac-
tlcality: . " . . : =T-••
_InJlne wlthJhe-thought that_chlt
dren's fashions be given as slncier'e
and careful consideration as those
of grownups, it is becoming a cus-
tom In leading-style^ centers to hold
fashion shows devoted exclusively
to tho little folks. The cunning-
sprjng styles here pictured were
shown-iecently.-at a stylo_clinic pre-
^entea~in~tHe""Merchandlse Mart of
Chicago",; /before—an— appreciative
gatheririffT>f visiting merchants.

The handsome coat worn by the
girl-to the right in the picture is

a tailored of a Kenwood' tweed in a
charming, berry-red tone. It Is the
smart new princess type that is an
outstanding favorito this season.
The white silk plquo collar_tells-jrou-
that white accents on dark is a most

Feuds seem to bo old-fashioned—.
threaierilofcto pasa,,into history—so
far~as the senate is

-concerned.- W-ith-the
cordial handshake
and actual political
co-operation be^
tween Pat Harrison
and Theodore G.
(The Man) Bilbo,
tho-Htost—of—rthe-
hatchets- between
colleagues has been,,
burled..

There is nothing
resembling—for the'
moment at least—
the old hatred be-

Senator
Harrison

tweon John Sharp Willlarhs and
James K. .Vardumun. When the
brilliant Williams 8pok~e~Vara'amun
w6uld walk 'out into the cloakroom.

But now nil in good humor and
good feeling. In fact, if one ex-
ccpts the bitterness of some of the
unpurged senators, notably Ellison
t).. (Cfotton Ed) Smith and; MiUdrd
E. Tydings, against, the President,
there is a surprising lack of hos-
tility BO far as personalities are con-
cerned.

The Harrlson-Bllbo-foud was per-
haps the bitterest in the senate and
the bitterest since that between
tho other two Mississippi senators
of World war days,- Williams and
Vardaman.' Closo behind it, how-
ever,; was the haliod,i political find,
personal, between the "Boy Sena-
tor," Rush D. Holt, and his col^
league, Matthew M. Noely, pt-V/osi

Important trend for springy Here
you see the ensemble idea carried
out In a matching boi?et that comes
with the coat, thus happily solving
mother's problem of hatting little
daughter fashionably and becoming-
ly. Her wee companion' is in navy
blue, with a bonnet matched to her_
cunning- coat. -.- -*- —- •

There'-s-somethlng about a soldier
and\ about -military - influenced
clothes—that—lends—8mattneS3,. and
proves alluring Jo_young_misses_as_
wnll nn to sentimental big sister.
The little lady to the left hi the"
group wears one of the new mili-
tary-"type capo suits~such as 'p rom-
ise widespread vogue this season.
Tho suit is of alert blue wool with
fltted"jacket In bright red. The long
capo themo Is highly important.

T h i s ensemble is so complete ly
matched up it Includes a military
looking hat with-a red feather with
a handbag" worked out In-the red
and the blue. —

And now for cunning fashions for
"junior and his buddy,~for"littlo~boys
-take-dellghlHn-smart-»ttire-every-
whlt as much as does little sister.
.Whistle while you walk, If Ifs-in
coats like these, think these" two

-young-men-whom-you-seo-pictured-
in the group.,. The Whistler in the
foreground wears a camel's hair
man-tailored, double-breasted coat
and his pal wears a green tweed
doublc-breasted-coat-with slit pock-
eta. Caps to match their wear. Too
"cunning forewords! , • '
(Rolonsod by Westorrrfaqwspaper Union.)-

Lueky-Gharms

I t ' s smart, in your choice pf cos-'
tumo jewelry, to wear a lucky
charm or_two. CIrcle_xoj!r_wrist_
with a chain from which dangles a
framed fourleaf clover, saying in
attractlvo lettering N"I bring you
good luck"; as shown in the picture
at the left. On her lapel this lady-
fair flaunts a Monocraft clip of two
scarlet-tipped dancer 's hands posed
down, for luck. With ah identlflca-
tion bracelot that reads, "Tho key
to my heart ," us worn by the other
young woman, you will set other
hearts fluttering. (Note also the
lapel gadget Bho, wears. I t 's a Mo-
net circus hor.se complete with col-
orful bridle and flowing manej-^uch
as fashion sophisticates dote on.

Frothy Blacl̂  Lace
For Evening Wear

-.Frothy black, lace combined^ with
contrasting colors' and fabrics IS an
outstaiifdlng feature of Helm's new.
evening' collection. A dinner gown
cut In shirtwaist stylo Is effectively
trimmed with white linen collar and
cqflŝ  Magenta ribbtfn, at the-hom.
-und for the belt,-lsthe-sophisticated •
accent for a very formal sleeveless
black lace gown.

Lingerie Blouseŝ "
Simply Entrancing

—Simply entrancing are the new-
lingerie blouses that we will all be
wearing wltiipcraczsprlngijults. In
fact a wardrobe ofTbloUsos is about
the most-important theme we know-
ot on tho stylo< program- toT" the
coming months. . You will be need-

g - a Iwhole wardrobe nK
to,. carrjFyou-throngtPTf

IP'slyle'- ' standpoin
: Whilo^tho~blggest pfayj^nodeTon

tho ^aiStHty lac&'trimmed , -sheor
-frothy^ white blouse with its fluttery
jabots, its flnbly tucked detail and
its lacy loveliness, swank blouses of
piqu.0 'eyelet embroidered or plain-
tailored are just as essential. Add
tf) the collection a cunning sweater-
blouso or so, also several washable
crepos in pastel colors. As to a
btousorin~spriBhtly~and~now so very
fashionable pollcu dot, you really
must havo at l^ast one.

Jewelry Designed
To SafpGostumes.

For Bruyero's new shephord plaid
suit,, a firm of Purls jewelers creat-
ed' u pair of huge, golden leaf coat-
clips veined In brilliants, with dupli-
cate clips of much smaller leaves
for tho earlobes.

For a beige tweed costume, they
designed a realistic leaf of slender,
baguette-cut emeralds with the
gems set solid, stone to stone, and
tho vcining of the leaf in diamonds.
This same ivy-like leaf, also comes
In red, paved with rubies in the new
way, Qa'qh .stone..cut to exactly ; fit
its neighbor. *-'

Riding Coat Jackets
Jackets of striped sat in-or lame

ci.it llko riding coats are designed
by Schlapurelli to turn simple din-
ner-dreases into smart evening co»-
tiimos. ".. •" ' ' - ....

"The Name
IsFctmiliar^

1780 the earl of-
fered a prize of
50~gold sovereigns
In a sweepstakej
race for three-
yea r-old_colts.
This race was

.-called the Epsom
Derby race in
honor of the do-
npnTdntheZprize- -year-ago,-but-'
and the place

Epsom in Surrey,
famous Dl-

, owned by:
Earl of Derby s j r c Bunburyr

won the first Epsom Derby race and
it wasn't until 1787 that one of the
Earl's colts, Sir Peter Teazle, came'
in first. More than 130 years were
to pass before another Derbyj fanv.
ily entry would win again. That
was Sansovino in 1924. ' '•

In the meantime this race had be-
come the most famous in English
turf history. Gradually the British-
horsemen dropped two words from'
its name-and it became THE Derby.
Meanwhile, too, tho jidea "had
crossed, the Atlantic and the Ken-
tucky Derby.-run-annually near Lou-
isville, Ky., and the American Derby
at Washington park in Chicago were
the result.

Since then we'.vehad-a variety of
derbies CanXyou-just-imaglne_the.
twelfth earl coming back as a ghost
and exclaiming: "Eh, what?".". . a
bunion derby? . . . and a soap box
derby7-My word! You Americans
ARE ajqueer lot!"?

Bugs—Hey, Mr.
a net between these posts, so w«
can play tennis! '

Prince Albert
QUEEN VICTORIA of England

left her name on history asthe
synonym for propriety and^rospecta-
bility""but~hor~royal"coinsorns re-

"rnemberearif ht rilirby'thVname of
"u coatr "Yet that is - not - iuapproprlr~
ate, for what man does not take on
dignlty-Biid character as. a "promi-
nent citizen" when he dons a prince
albert?
,;1 CtoTFebruary 10,' 1840, the_youth-

ful qu6en-of Eng-
land was married
to her cousin, Al-
bert, Prince of
Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha, second son
of the then reign-
ing duke and "not
the least of the
distinctions of her
long reign Is thF
exalted confi-
dence and/.._cqn-

:d that marked
J! her relaticms with

her husband."
As prince, con-

sort of tho mon-
arch of the great-
est empire, in the

world Prince Albert "shunned osten-
tation and sank his own existence in
that of his wifeVdnd yet all thotlme
he was a positiveHnnd recognized in-
fluence, riot only. In the family circle,
but in tho state." For it was he who
Was.chiefly responsible" for the Great
Exhlbitlon_held in the Crystal Pal-
aco in Lqndon in 1851. Thus, in addl-
tlon to bnlng "remembered for the

Prince Albert

-style of CQat-WhidbJie made popular,
ho might he-wrltteri~dqwnj[n history
vstttti-'tathor of tho World's-Falr."

(1863-65) 19-year-
Anthony Comstock,.as a sol-

dier.-in the Union army, fought to
_savo tluTOhlom—For-nearly-50 years
thereafter (until his death in 1915)
as one of the founders^and perma-
nent secretary, of the New York So-
ciety for the Supprcssibn-of Vice he
fought to save New Yoi;k city—and
the whole country, for that matter—
from the forces
of evil. • •;

Spmetjmes his
zeal had queer,
resu l t s . There
was the case of
the famous pic-
ture, "September
Morn." A New
York art dealer
had 2,000 copies
of ' tho • picture
which'he couldn't
sell. Harry Relch-
enbach, a famous
p r e s s a g e n t ,
tricked Comstock
into denouncing the picture as one
which would undermine the morals
of the youth of the land and starting
court action'to stop its sale. Due
to the free advertising that the pic-
ture thus received, more than 7,000,-
000 copies Were sold at $1 each!
_:£abk_ln—the—dictionary.' and you
will find, the virtuous -Anthony's,
name preserved thpro In the word
"comstockcry" which is defined as
"zealotis prosecution of Immorality
In , books, .pupers. ..and. plcturesi,
hence; Irj a derogatory sense,
"prudery;"'."", r -•—-—.—~
(Ite)eused by Western Newspaper Union.)

•A. Comstock

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS

torB.y Htfga, Vast Qrowtta. LolurXlro and BfDld.
rauhertox prodnoaa oblcki T>I bnniuil tin-
bltliy. Urowti, Vut reubtrlnv ana Uniformity
i at our a«ay p&ym«nt pUn

, Vut reubtrlnv a
re Lboat our a«ay p&ym«nt pUn.
Wrilt fiat far aalalo«<u ead vriet Ual
i»nEua»»*if«ir*«ifeiai

PLANT ̂ VITAMIN1

NEW PLANT VITAMIN
Try PLAN-TONE pure" vitamin B for
plants and Bowers. Get wonderful result*.
Make 2,000 gals, for SOc—3.000 gals, for
»I, Free kit and directions. MIt,UE»
DUUG CO., W1I.IOW GROVE, PA.

miles
It Was Hers \ _._'_

"My husband was a confirmed
smoker when I mafried—him *

ry
never touches the weed."
^i'.Well.iI^aever. To brna
lifetime habit. requires a""~Stronj
vtilW .
" Y e s , that's whut I 've-got^

A .good hostess makes her
guests feel at homc^even when
she' wishes they were. • ' ; .

i - That.Bird Again!
"A little, bird told me you were

going to give me a diamond
bracelet." '

"It must have been a lyre bird."

HANDY FELLOW

—Still hi Doubt
The girVs fiance wanted her to marry

him*at once. Shu^ariught outjher UII'M
old maid aunt.

''Awiiie, do you think 1 am
to marry?" she asked.

"Welt, my dear," was the thoughtful
replyj"if I had-my time-over again I'd
net-married belore t had sense enounh
not to." - .

To Escape Her ' ,
"Is your wife a good-driver?"
"Well; I don't know about that—

but- all-theother drivers she meeto-
certainly are." 1 - .. .

—A soap manufacturer Is one pf
our. top salary earnersr"'*~"He
knows how to make a good clean-
up, — — . • •- — -

Yet to Happen .
"Werhave been married over a

-year now, and we never quarrel.
If_a-difference- of opinion arises
and I am'right,""Henry always
gives in immediately." •

-.?-' And -if -iie-i3_right?^_- : = ! :
"Oh, that hasn't happened yet.""

W O M E N ! Rclicve-^Tryinp; Days"
by talcing Dr. •Ple"rtefs~FsV6Tir<f P re -
scription ovCr a period of time. Help*
build physftfaV resistance by. improving
nutritional assimulation.r—Adv.

Strength of Love
Love 3s strong as death. Many

waters cannot quench love, neith-
er_can the floods drbwn it.—Th«
Song of Solomon. .""•

John—-Bonlt listen to her. Traged
Is sure to result.~Read-."A-Glrl-an ,
My Husband" in May. True Story
Magazine and be warned.. It's on

l r ^ A d r

AU His Country L
-—Hff mnrl(» nil ~ronntrif»B-where-h»~
came his dwn.—

j tnutiornUleliet from Indigettlop
and One Dote Prores It .

If tha U n t d i u ' o f tali "plaaaut-taaUai: llttta
black Ublst doian't brim JOU Iba futast and molt

II.CK to III «nd f.tTttOUBlB MONEY BACK. T»l»
BeU-anl lablat- hflin- tha llomidi dliaat food,
uaku the ucoal itomieh fluldl birmlua and leu
»ou tat tha luurlililng food» you l» ;4 For n»rt-
liurn, ilck huailacba and uputa K> ofun eaUHd W
aioul atoanoli fluldi making you Jafl amir and
alok all orcr—JIIBT ONEDOBH of Ball-aDi protM
apatdr Mlaf. S5o eieuwhero. •

Justified Cruelty
. To the earth the plow1 seemi
cruel.

Backache
May "Worn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Uod>ra lit* with Its hurry an* worry.

IrniuUr hablta. improper eaUIn* and
drlnklni—Its rlilc o( upoiiin and Inloo-
tlon—throws heavy atraln on tha work
of tha kldnoya. Thoy ar» apt to baooma
onr-taxsd and (all to filter axoaaa add
and othar lmpurltle* from tho UfarfWlai
blood.

You may auffar naigtna; baxskaeha,
baidacbaTalailneu, (siting up ntghta,
leg pain". aweUIni—led, couUntly
tlrad, narvoua, all worn out, Othar algna
of kldnoy or bladder dlaordenr ara'ioma-
tlraea-burning, aoanty ol too froquant
urination. '" ' ' • *. ,''

Try Doan't PilU. Doan't hjlp tha
Money* to pajw 6B harmful exceas body
waita. They hava had mora than halt a
century pf public approval. Aro recom- '
numded by, natefut uaan everywhw*.
AII your nttghiorl

DOANS PILLS
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THE QUESTION THAT'S DKIVINQ
" D8 MAD

. Problem Number One new facing
all Americans li "How to Behave
and What to Say" to the question,
"Do you think Roosevelt wants a
third term?"

•The question Is becoming lrrltat-
It is driving many people mad

to the point of violence. A survey
by this department shows that more
people go around asking "Do you
think Roosevelt wants a third term?'
than any- other question, including
"What time is it?" and "How is
business?"

An Elmer Twitchell Poll shows
•the following Interesting standing of

leading questions as of the past
Week;
"Do you think Roosevelt .

_ w. a. t t.7" .....11.546,789
"Dld'you ever see a wln-

~ler~llke .this?" . . . . . . ; . 6.785,432
"Do. you think things are

any: better?" 5V935,824
,"Do you think there is

any chance of peace
'. by spring over there?1' 5,436,800

"Am I lifting my Head
-or is it my grip on

~r.:7r7TT7T7. 1,456,233

The Interrogation is becoming a
menace. It i» getting on the nerves
of America, The Twitchell Poll
showed that 550,034 persons lnter-

_vlewed_last week_favored_bashing_
thehead of the person asking tho
question; 134,588~favored throttling;
25,678 wero for the use of firearms.

Mr. Twitchell thinks there will be
wide bloodshed if something isn't
done about the "matter. . Always
against violence^ he believes .the
thing to do when anybody asks the
question is to stare at the person in-
tently ~andmake-no-reply-at~flrgt.

fien~lHe~person tepeatsnthe qu
h I

jcnow. You've got to remember that
the Yanks are a terrific hitting
club.'

ButlHls course has Jts drawbacks.
It foils the q.uestioner1_butjs_a_strain
on the other-pari-

~ty. This- column—,
has asked some
leading citizens
what they how
say when any-
body chirps, "Do
you thinfi: Roose-
velt, etc." .,

John Hamilton:
"I just say, 'I'm
all right; how are you feeling?'

'It depends whether it's- on white or
rye bread.' "

Nicholas Murray Butlcr:"~"When
anybody asks me- 'Do you think
Roosevelt will run again?" I just
yawn and say, 'I don't know; I'm
a stranger here myself." "

Congressman Dies: _^I_ just ask
questions, I don't answer "em."

Greta Garbo: "When'anybody csk
me if Roosevelt bane run again
always say, 'No; Jimmy no want it
any more; he is satisfied to stay in

lollywood.' "" ', '. '

So-there-you are. "•-
. . . _ • ' . . - ' • « ~ . • • ' • • . . . . . . _ \

HOIAifWCiOD CHATTEtt
—"&o6karMarge._Here's a plc-

TeFofQueenMy;
"Whadaaya know about that!

She -16olt3~~just like Edna May

~~ ""I hear~M. G. M. -ls-making
a ^picture on 'The Life of the
Bee.' " ' , " . • '

"Yeah. But how are they go-
ing^to work Tyrone Power into
that one?" "

Adolf, the dispatches say, has los
-weight. That; uniform hp was never
going to take off until Geumany had
won the war will present a serious
problem. It's pretty hardnto tak
in the slack of a pair of pants when
they'ro still on the wearer.

• * * .
When Hitler started the war h

declared that ho had put' on his
army uniform and would never re-
move it. until Germany had won.
It must be sticking to tho akin a
little now.

• • «
Mr. Chamberlain warns tho Brit;

lsh people that the war may start In
earnest, We always had an Idea

• this war might develop Into a war.
. • •" . •

THE REAL BLITZKRIEG
The United States has on airplane

that will fly seven miles a minute
. and carries a cannon and four ma-

chine guns. If it only had a lady
with an open umbrella it'would ter-
rorize the world.

" • ' • ' - . . ' . • . • . • • • • : , • . : • . • • -

'lA federal agency Is Investigating
Insurance companies. Insurance

-.men., must' have slowed up a lot,
If they wbro in, -old-time. form thoy

\ would have "sold new policies to
• each 'investigator before tho /hcaj-
ing had becu under way a hull hour.

Eunfor a m i
&..

BIG TOP ByEDWHEELAN

JUST THKMGLADVOU ;
BWB\THRL'

THERE'S THE CALL,
PARADE/SORE THINQ-.HAL1

I G E E lHER, AHt> VD
)-\KE TO HAVE A
TALK VJHH y o u
TONIGHT AFTER

THE

VOU-»N THAT MEW MAKE U P - IS LEAVtMfi1 THE LOT-
SEE VOU LATER HAL.!!SEBN MVRA I

VET?
\J/A<c. GLAD TO SEE

) VOO ' SHE'S A
/ 5VWEET «lp> ALL
I RIGHT!!

( 6*

IT'S A PEACH .".
2?

IAITA PAl OQZA -She Strips Her Gear* By RUBE^JOLDBERCr

[Ralwaad by Veitem Newap^ptr Union.)

RAY MILLAND would like
to keep a controlling hand

n the scripts of all pictures
in which he appears from now

—TrutiLcame-far_too^clQse.
o fiction to suit him a while

ago, and he hasn't quite re-
covered yet.

He'd finished work in "Un-
amed" and gone to Sun Val-
ey for a week's rest. Mrs.

Millandstayed in Hollywood,
as they were expecting the ar-
rival of their first child some
weelialaterr~Then"heTeceivcd-wprd;

that he'd have to race the-lstork
If he wanted to be in Hollywood
when It appeared. He started for
"Boise, Idaho, In ~aTear" "also" In . a
.hliranrd. At-Bolse-he-Chartered-tha.

nly plane J available, and was
[rounded at Salt Lake City. He
elephonedjjlhe_ho3pital, in Holly^

wood, and. learned7 tEat~he had »

"AND NOW

FOLKS, rue
• GRAND

INTERNATIONAL
CROSS-COUNTRY-
RACE IS ABOUT

• TO START-

RAZZING
—PROFESSOR VAN

GADGET AND HIS
*CALA PALOOZA

THE FIRST"-

HEY, OLD OWL-FACE , \ .
WHEN We GET GOIN' \
YOU'LL BE SO PAR \
BEHINO IT'LL TAKE I
A WEEK TO REACH ' I

"'"YOU BY TELEGRAPH J

OH, PROFESSOR
GOOD LUCK, •

" GOOD LUCK,- - —
DO YOU HEAR ME?

7rank Jay Marlcey Syndlcata; tno;

V̂

S'MATTERTPOP^^FolIerifrHim-Arouird By-_a_M._)PAYNE

V/tf'C-4 i% Toi.LfR.lM

MESCAL IKE BySUHUNTLEY Pa Can't Kick About the Service

RECVCOK1 VIA- GO P 1 ^ ^ !
iwaoe AW. START; vyJ^V

IM GOMMA. i ^ —.
8U\LO A-If BUILD/

/

POP—War-Minded Pop By J. MILLAR WATT

ITS GETTING A BIT
DANGEROUS 4KI

^THECWOIE?. MURDERED
THE-

- J _ ORGANIST

I MEAR TWAT LAST
""SaNPAV VOU-WAD

A-CAM r >N 'M

ISN'T XX-?

Cheerful News
5WBPEN ORVBtti 6VHHV&
TO FELlW/AKEN PLANE

PINLANP PEAWS ON
CAST P65EKVE5-KXJMAHIA-SPEEDS

ARIW t) VORDEZ.

A N D .

/(.EARING
E

W * L b IN ATHENS'
fit6i
PEOPLE IMMI6(2ATEPTO
THIS COOMTGV WHW

THEY

SOMETHING PICXUBESQUE

"You can win in a walk," said the
admiring friend enthusiastically.

"Public sentiment would never bo
satisflod with anything' so sedate
and orderly,!^ answered Senator Sor-
ghum. "Can't you arrange for me
to win in an airplane or a parachute,
jump?" • .

Leading Capitalist
£>olclni—That man over there Is

one of our leading capitalists.
bzudi—'Why, I had no Idea you

had such a man of wealth in your
city. 'What lino does he follow?

Dolclnl—Thd capitalization of tho
letter "I." .

Bright Spots In Circus u

1 "Tho' happiest people I know,"
says '.$.. circus. manager! "are con-
tortionists,'*
". They can always makeunds- moot.

Great Investor
— Professor—Who1 was the- greatest
inventor?

Student—An Irishman numed Pat.
Pending.

15N0WBALLER By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

SCO0R5 UP SOME
W£«CR SNOW w

M * ' f WEN

b E H D S W SC06PJ UP &OHE SU4W/, REPEJrf!i1»l5K0lW»l
OFDUODEMI6,WIIOI4 «VUM«, HEU-torH WHILE*Vitte.to MOW
H E my o V M i«ft BUD' • 5 N W B M

- *•>

wi'li." MADE W)b"WwN4

. Ttu tlpU Hvmtle>l*. (•.o.-'WNU B

The~ Question* '
1. What country in Europe has

always been-at peace?
2. Why will not asbestos burnt
3. How much does a cubic foot,

of solid gold weigh?
4. What is a horse opera?
5. Do barking frogs have a tad>

pole stage?'
' 6r"Diamonds and coal_are both
carbon. Whatls the difference?

In "Untamed1- held
zard to reach the"bedside of a sick
"sweetheart. If It's all tho same to
the~6Cenario: writers, he'd rather
have less harrowing experiences.'

Hollywood's most-famous mijted
foursome—Paulette Goddard, Ruby
Keeler, Bing_Crpsby and Bob Hope
—will • probably" have difficulty Jn
sticking to picture-making if they all

The Anttvert
_1. The Republic of~Andorra, lo-

cated in the valley of the Pyr-
enees between Prance and Spain.
It was declared independent • by

" Charlemagne in 800 A. D. .
±~ 2,-Being-a-mineral,-asbest
noncombustible.

3. A cubic foot of gold weighs
1,204 pounds.

4. Movie pictures" known as
"Westerns" are sometimes _re-
feffed to as "hQtgejoperas."^31_

5. Development into adulthood
of the^ barking frog takes place
within" thc~egg. " "y-"-":'~."

6. Coal is impure-carboiiV^Dia-
Is are pare-^earben—crystat

-BOBHBOPE-

find themselves in the cast of "Fol-
low Through." They played togeth-
er In a charity match last autumn,
and - It -waa-theh- that^lhe-idea of
teaming them in n picture was sug-
gested. They're all experts, and If
they can resist. staging a match
that the scrlpfSoesnTcalTforrthey'll
be doing well.

Announcer Del Sharbntt Intended
to be > musician, but instead has
become widely known, as announcer
for Bach programs as "Myrt and
Marge," "Ask-It-Bashet" and Lanny
Jtoss'. The musician In him has
come out at last, though; he's writ-
ten two songs of Hit Parade propor-
tions within ~a few weeKs;-"The
Kitten With <he-Big-<Srccn-Eyesj"
and "I'd Love To."-

Ginger Rogers, who has millions
of fans now, had only one in 1929;
he was John L. Caii, who recorded
the-sound of "Primrose Path,"Jn
which she \ co-stars _.with_ Joel
McCrea. About 10 years ago RCA
made a two-reeler called "Campus
Sweethearts," in Now York, to try
out a new wide-fllm~ process. Two
movie unknowns. Ginger Rogers
and" Rudy Vallee,- were featured,

song that Ginger had been eheacs^
ing, but Cass insisted' on recording
It—"She 'had- everything, including*
a" swell ^nifte vOloeT"~hirT!nysT-~"I
knew she was star_dust—and howl"

Want to see what happens to win-
ners, of beauty ^ = r t
James, -who was runncr-Hp~lii the
Miss America contest last year, Is
playing a bit In l'aramount's "The
Ghost Breakers"; she appears In a
restaurant scene,' Wcariug a floor,
length dinner dress.

Ben Bernle and his lads and
lWssies, including Dinah Shore and'
Lew Lehr, ore moving, After 60
weeks of Sunday broadcasts they'ro
setting up.shop in a Wednesday eve-
ning ,half-hour, beginning' April 10,
Want to bet that for tho flrst few
weeks at least half of the troupe
will dash to the studio on Sundays?

Cecil B. DeMlUe is back In char-
acter again. Now that he' ls_dl-
recting "The Northwest • Mounted
Police" and goes straight from the
movie studio to tho radio, one where
be doei his Radio Theater broad
casts, he shows up in his "shootuia"
outfit—high boots, riding breeches,
and headgear ranging from som-
brero to pith helmet.

If you have a harpsichord that
you don't want, get in touch with
Alec Templeton. Collecting unusual
musical instruments Is his hobby,
and ho has no harpsichord and he
wants one. There are only. 10 of
these aflclcnt Instruments .in "the
United States, four of them owned
by friends of'Templeton's' in Chi-
cago. They urged him to try one
not-Ionft-tfgo,-he_played.JiiH-fiLvorlto
sajire, ."Bach Goes to Tpwn,"-^and
now his' llfo won't be perfect until
ho is presented with a harpsichord
of Ufa own. """ ~" " ~ '

Me Another
A General Quiz

7. What is the oldest example of
printing still in existence?

7. A Buddhist prayer printed in
756 A. D., owned by the Art In-
stitute of Chicago.

MIKE
HORSES AND A
6L0W-BURNIM

CI6ARE1TE! THAT
/MEANS CAMELS
THEy'RE MILDER?

COOLER, ANCt
/MORE FRAGRANTL1
NEVER WEAR1OUT"
THEIR WELCOME

Ptggy McManu^Expert Horsewomam

TJEGGY uses, plenty o£-_bone
XT sense in Picking her horses...
plenty of common sense in pick-
lng-her-cJg«rette. Like millions of
others, she finds that a slower-
burning cigarette gives more mild-
ness and coolness, and smokes
with a full, rich flavor and fra-
grance. So Peggy smokes Camels,
for ^Camels burn slower, "grvBT

-more pleasure p e t puff and more
puffs .per pack.

In recant laboratory-tests,
"CAMELS burned 25% »low-

«r than the average of the
15 other of the largest-seB-
Ing bnnd» te»ted - slower

y j>t.them.
• means, on the averaKe, •
smojdng pfurequal to

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS,

EXTRA FLAVOR.

COSTUER TOBACCOS
—^— . — i

. • * •
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Refugee Benefit
At Millburn High

Cornelia Stabler, noted monolo-
glsl,, and two other artists will fea-
ture the program sponsored by the
Women's International league for
Peace and Freedom next, Saturday
night, April 13", in Millburn High
School for, the benefit of refugee
relief. The performance is—to- be
held with the cooperation of over
35 -religious, welfare, social, school
and service • organizations in, the
vicinity.

Miss Stabler was recently men-
uoned In
column of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
alter she had appeared a t the
AVhlte House. She will present a
varied program of original char-
acter sketches, one of which depicts
the plight ~ot a refugee. Mr. S.
Roosevelt, mentioned this1 one as
"particularly touching."

Besides Miss Stabler, two eminent
refugee' artists will perform. Magda

"Hajos, violinist, former professor of
music a t Vienna Conservatory, who
has been well received at .over : 200
concerts since coming to the United

gar Millz, baritone who has- ap-
_ eared in both New York and his

^native=Vienna=in=Triany-recitalsri==
•All proceeds from Jlio perform-

-anoe-are-to-be-dlsMbutod—fchrough-
the Amerkan-Priends'-Servlce-Com-!-
mitteeTor refugee rqlief. Mrs. Er-
win 1J. Malone of Maplewood is gen-
eral chairman.. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Margaret Van
Ingen at the Millburn Public
Library. . ••

Support Finnish Relief

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN
6-0S00

-Weekdays Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.
BVO'H, 7:1G

Sat.,- Sun., at 1 P. M. - Continuous

5-6

"GREEN HELL"
j3wiss Family Robinson'
SUN., MON., TUBS. APR. 3-8-9-

'Dr.EhrlichsMagicBnilet'
Edw. G. Robinson - Ruth Gordon

'MEXICAN SPITFIRE'
-with Lupo -Velcai-—tcon-Errol
—Sat. and'Sun. Matinee Only—

~7~~ "TttEStCttfOW "
WedrThnrSat. Apr;. 10-11-12-13

'Castle On The Hudson'
Ann Sheridan - Pat O'Brien

John- Garfleld
— — oJUp —

''Three Cheers For
The Irish"

Prlscllla Lane - Thomas Mitchell
Alan .Hale - Henry Armetta ••••

Kiddle Show Kvery Hat. Mat.'

Inter-City League
Standing of Teams

Tarrant-Tarrant^Tarrant
Smalley-Anderson-Parsll
Thorn ton -Thoijn ton -

Smitheman
Sabcp-Dobyns-Dorwart-
Copcutt-Baker-Parsil
Potter-Potter-Gordon

W.
49
44

42 30
36 33
38 40
34~"4I

Reiningre-Ferguson-Voelker 29 49
Potter-Potter-Gormley 29=49

Copcutt
Baker 1
Parsil

Handicap

' -Totals —

M. Potter
Gormley
'Vt. Potter.

Handicap

Totals

Lynch
ParsU
Anderson

Handicap

Totals

Ferguson
-Voelker—.—

174 152 154
_l?fL_ 200 191

212 194 182
18 16 16

601° 562 543

122
126
204

146
138
159

—40 40

452 483

162
205-

177
185

132
191
166

40

529

129
175

223-
20

-610-

161

194
20

-576-

235
20

-559

Reinlnger 164
^-Handicap _ : 391

"144 . 167
-201 -171-

156 "164
_39._ 39

Totals-

Mr-Tarrant—
B. Tarrant
H. Tarrant

Handicap ..,

Totals

Smitheman
R. Thornton
D. Thornton

Totals

1159-
151
171
.17

498

151
169
.17 ,

203
166

17

Municipal League
Standing of Teama

Bunnell Brothers
George's Tavern .
Barr's Amoco'
Colonial Rest
Post Office
Receatlon
Symacore Bar
Detrlck's Station

=Springneld SUN
Springfield Market

27
24
23
20
17
15
14
14
13
13

L.
9

12
13
16
19
21
22
22,
.2?
23

.— Matches Next Tuesday
7 P. M.—

•Barr's Amoco^r-Detrick's Station.-
George's Tavern-^-Post Office.
Recreation—Colonial Resu.

8 P. M;— •••- . '
Bunnell Brothers—Springfield

SUNf.
._ Springfield Market—Sycamore"

Bar. • ' ' . ' . '

Barr's Amoco (3) .
~7 '187 ; 192

Kotz 152 230
TTeils^ r—148 158-

Handicap 14 _.-. 14.

Totals 501 594
Post Office (0)

B. Heinz • 167 191
-Mulhauser— 129 1'GO-
O. Heinz , 190 170

189
190

-126
14

519

194
-148,

136

Totals 486 521 478

213 193

448 537

179 213 209
-165 166 - 156

149 165 ' 149

493 544 514

TAKING ENTRY FOR
—CHECKER TOURNEY

No entries have yet been received
from Springfield in pie Union Coun-
ty^checker tournament,1"' according
to. Paul S. Cleland, assistant super-
•lntericlentr"of—recreation—for—the
Union County Park Commissioni
JDeadltoTfor enfcriesTs "April 10, and
they may be sent to Cleland at the
park office, Warlnancp Park.
- AwardK are to be made to the
winners of this contest, and any one
may enter, male or female, young
or old.

Patronize Our AdvertisQrs

Defalck's Station (2) -
Dandrea 209 , .156
Detrlck _ 172 149
Brill 165 222

Totals 546 527
Sycamore Bar (1)

cliff—~:——•—~152—
Von Borstel

" G l y h n -••• — -

•:, Handicap

UNION | 2 BIG
IJAST T1MI0 TODAV —

^Little Old New York"
AMOU IMCYK - inmn, MHUMUBHAX
"THE MARINES FLY HIGH?'
with Klclinrd Mix, Ohotitvr Moprlit
Mt-iclmiiuic Apr. B "Tho Shadow"

Friday ICvuu. anil Sat. Mathiua

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY'
-with Cury Grunt -~lt<wailiiii

Also "GERONIMCV
J-'outor, £iiiou JJrmtu.

Audy Duvlue

WMDNMSDAY TO SATUKttSY

CONGO MAISIE"
Â iY1 HoUitM-n, ,Yolm Carroll,-

Illta, dr<iliiin«n
"SWISS-FAMULI

wUli-TliiM. Mltolmll,
llurtholmmiw', Kllna H

.Terry Kllllmm

—Totals , 505 513
Recreation. (1)

Short j, 123 139
J98

nnounctng

GONE WITH THE WIND
4 DAYS STAIITING WED. APR. 17

" • Exactiy as presented at the Capitol and
. .. Astor Theatres,"''N. Y.

MATINEEIDAILY at 2:00 P.M

EVENINGS at 8:00

SEATS NOW. ON,SALE

Wlillc this engagement Is limited this production
will not bo shown anywhere except at advancST
prices—at least until 1941. '•

r i I ~ A I T A THEATRE
R l A L T O WESTFIELD1

Reininger
Donnlngton

205
124

193
160

Totals "• 542 546
Springfield SUN (6)

Schwartz "158 156
KUVin . 110 144
Keshen - ~ ' _ 2 ' W~ 199

Handicap 24. ' 24'

Totals 459 523

233
210
219

662

1
i.59

-448
24

520

165
156
156

SPORT H I C H L I C H T S

h. BILL PRICE

Any Springflelder who is aiudoud
to - see the highest "type of sports
maintained at Regional' High, and
who sees in the school a fine op-
portunity to promote those things

that are usually
valued in a com-
munity will be

' Interested in ;the
meeting Monday-

:ht _.of_ the.
"~ Regional Booster
•~•: Club. The meet-
•I ing, in the High

School..-•at_8J>.
M., -is open to
everyone inter-
"eslid in activities
of the school,
and1 those who

come- Monday have-in—
them a program of unusual interest.

Booster Club meetings in the past
have"HacFSBbve' the ordinary level
of interest for those who attended
them. This one promises to main-
tain—the_standards.—Harry_Coates,
well. known-SetonJHall coach..whose
track-teams ,have_taken more _than
the usual share of glory, will be the
guest of honor, and with him.,will

m i x

~~ ^^Springfield
Basketball League

JUNIOR DIVISION
: Standing of Xeams

;- W. L. Pet
Boy_Scouts 7- • 7 •; ,.875
Legion Juniors-' 6 2 ;750
Bulldogs- 4 4 .500
Jokers 4 4 .500
Crescents $ 6 .250
Jomets ".••"" "1 - -7—- .125

-Results-Tuesday

Totals 482 506 529

Bunnell Brothers (2)
D. Bunnell " 130 , 204 169
J8. Bunnell 130 —175 W
Huff - ^ 1 5 2 : 196—-213

Handicap" : : 5~ ~5- ~B"

p.
^ 0

Totals 423 580
Springfield Market (1)

Bjorstad, Jr. 141 _162
198 155-Dandrea

Bjorstad, Sr.

— Totals

175 193

514 510

.•584

183
180
145

_508

Pts.
4

—:r
—a-

George's Tavern (2)
Brown 157 • 152
Voelker • 151 174
Widmer 197 187-

Kaspereen
Schnibbe
. Tandlcap
-Totals

169-
151 _ -201 _
If' Ilf

454- 549~

166
202
199

7567

133
176

JL17

11
467

"Play was resumed Tuesday night
after a week's lay-oft due to the
Easier vacation and -the Boy Scoiits
emerged on top, by trimming the
Comets, 66-22. In an upset, the co-
leaders, Legion Juniors, were out-
classed by the Jokers- in a hard
fought contest, 27-25^ and dropped
into second place.

The score: = ~-
Jokers; (27)

a.
lutting.-f—- --,. 2
ucfitow, f. ••'. ir~flr~

Palmiei'ii—t 1—••
MulUgan, f 1
Pierson, c —
Poetsche, g
Bellevleau, g' '

Totals-

-Quinton, f
McCarthy, f
Day, f
Snow, c

tonley, g
Doyle, g
Frost, g

/Totals

Telephone Summit 6-3900 -

TODAY AND SATURDAY

EDW. G. ROBINSON

^he StoiyoiDr.
ON THUS 8TAGM

FOItEMOST PSYCMIO-

"PHPTH AVE.-GIRX"

_ _ - VIVIEN ~ . -—
Scarlett O"Hara—- -i~

Chas. Laughton~

/Sidewalks of London7

— Alno —
Nell Hamilton - Lyiuie Carver
"POUND POOJLISH"

Mon. & Tue. Mat. ĉ Eve.
FREE TO EVERY LADY

Royal Ruby Dinner Ware
A Hot You Will llo Vrmul to Own

Our OiHmluie Oltt
15 in Service 1'ia.te Value 1.B0
—STARTS WHD. APRIL 10—
• James Stewart.., «. .

Margaret Sullivan
"Shop Around -

The Corner"
and "CANAJ»A»AT WAR"

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

Boy Scouts 66, Comets_22.
•Jokers 27, Legion Juniors ,25. —
Bulldogs" 1, Crescents-O-ttorfelt).

come his relay team. Special
awards to the members of-the Re-
gional basketball team; guests for
the evening, will be given by the
club. Other events, scheduled for
the program; to say nothing of the
feed afterwards, should draw a big
crowd. We'd say that the work. Of
Bill Brown, and the teams he has
built up deserve a big hand. We'd

j>lug the meeting Just on this ac-
count if we didn't think it warr
ranted a plug just on its progjam.
Anyone showing an interest Jn_th<;
Booster ojrganteatlon can be sure
his interest will-encouragecthfircon-
tinuance of the high level of ath-
letic- competition at Regional,, and
of other activities beneficial to the
school, and so to the communities

As. a result Of the Chatham
nine dropping out of the Lack-
awanna^ Baseball League, there
may: be~a chalice that, a team

_Tepresenting_.:Springneld_jwill,.
step i n t o fill thejspot: A ;loc_ai_

j5quacV_was'_Jii_the league^seyen
or eight "years^ligo^lBut1 dropped
out r t i s reported that if minor

"Tttfficultlbs uiui
local team again join the league.
It's a rumor, so far, but not a
bad one.

• < i ' • * • ' • . * . • ' , ;

Speed thrill fans- will find their
pulses pounding once more when
the Union Speedway on Route 29 in
Union opens with Its Spring pro-
gram Sunday, April 14. Only Class
A und rViq.mr»tnnRVi1p evpntji are
promised this year. Last year Class
B races were featured. She early-
opening of the season is declared
byjthe new management to enable
it to get some of the best names in
the auto racing world to- come to
the track before winding up-in the
500-mile classio at Indianapolis on
Memorial Day. Work ,is being com-
pleted on the re-surfacing of the

•trackrandrthe list of competitors-is-
Impressive. Looks like the lid-lifter
will be a hair-raiser too.

• • - 5 • . - * *

Incorrectly stated last week was
the~fact that Ray Schmidt's-Sprlng-
fleld (Mass.) College basketball
_team was defeated by Colorado in
the first round of the—National
tourneys in which Springfield com-
peted as champs of New England.

25

Jokers 12 ,Q 5 . 4—27
Legion tfrs. • . 3 4 10 8—25

them -oiit, of trie competition; and
later wound up in a whirlwind1 by
becoming national, title holders in
the", finals by defeating Kansas
University. 7 --1—

"PINOGCHIO^! TO BE
SHOWN BY PUPILS

"Pinocchio," the little '• wooden
mariohetfeViwhose nose grew In
length because he told a lie, will
come to the stage of the James

laldwell school April 19, at 8 P. M.
when the fourth and fifth grade
class of Mrs. Prank Jakobsen pre-
sents Its;, adaptation of the original
Story,of. C. Collodl wh6 created the
beloved fictional character.
- All'membersof the elass~wlll~have
some part in the performance. The

>ry,. which will not be changed
from the original, will show how
the little marionette, because-of his
good behavior, was^changed to a
boy.

I "̂Every Saturday
"Screen TaUy-Ho"

EVEBVnoDY PLAYS

$ BIO-JACK POT $

Summit 6-2OTB

TODAY —SAT. — SUN.
• Alirll K-fl-V

•

Prlscilla _ Dennis

LANE MORGAN
THOMA£ MITCIHiLL

-liTHREE GHEERSI
FOR THE IRISH"
2 ^

-wllli CassHy"

MON.-TOES.
.. Lloy.d; ••

.Nolan

APR. 8-9
Aklm

Tamiroff

'MAGNIFICENT FRAUD'
2 — — 2

"MYSTERIOUS
RIDER"

with RUSSEL KAYDEN

WED.-THURS. '. APR. 10-11

Sylvia Sidney

One Third Of A Nation
2 — PEATUREQ — 2

"CALLING
PHILO VANCE"
with Janice Stepheiisoli

OOMINGnpRfDAY
Robert

MONTGOMERY

APR, 12
Edward'

ARNOLD
"EARL OF CHICAGO"

• ""'' 2 — MATURES — 2
.. , "J/OE and ETinEL TUR1* •
CALL ON, THE PRESBDENT"
ANN BOTHiURN -_YVM, OABOAN

BANK NITE
MON. & THURS.

-Robinson Superb As Ehrlich
We usually leave^the discussion of

new films to our Motion Picture'
Department and politely shun in-
vitations to attend.previews of rn tp
tion pictures. _ When we go to the
movies, we don't want to be on a
bus man's, holiday, so to speak.
However, we weakened under-the
"pitch" which Manager "Bill Kane"
of the Millburn Theatre gave.us on
"The Story of Dr. ishrlich's Magic
Bullett' . and "we accepted. We
thought it would be rather .novel
to see "Little Caesar1: asJ&r. Paul
Ehrlich, a_ bit, of casting which
struck most patrpns as "most in-
congruous. More than ever we
pondered on the -$tranger-ways of
Hollywood'̂  ';. '

Kdwnrd O— Robinson, the "Little
Caesar" as Paul Ehrlich, "incredible
were . the thoughts which ran
through.our minds as the cast list-
ing was flashed upon the screen.
We forget them the-moment the
picture began. So splendid was
Edward-G-.—Robinson^-peEtoEmance
that it was difficult to realize that
Ehrlich was living his dramatic and
adventurous" life right before our
eyes. Yet, deliberating later; we
realized that lit was,no more un-
usual ,that-th~e"-Edward-G-.-Robin--
son of "Little Caesar" could play
pr^Ehrllch, __then,. that_ of_Bgtjg

.Davis • of "Marked Woman* in a

play like "The Old, Maid," or that
Paul Muni 'of "I Am a Fuptive of
a Chain Gang" could portray Emile
Zola. In each, case, a rare acting
genius submerged, itself linto the
role,, and made that role a thing_
to be remembered.

We make ^no attempt to- review
"The Story of Dr. Ehrlich's Magic
Bullet" but it is exciting entertain-
ment which truly mirrors life anjd
from which no one can come away
without a little more tolerance, a
little more belief in man's innate
goodness, and a-reverence for the
man- who devoted his life to making
the world a better place in which to
live. . M. S. K.

BALL AT GROVE
MlUhurn Patrolmen's Benevolent

Association will hold:their 20th an-
nual; ball -tonlght-at-Slngers" Park,
Evergreen avenue. Two orchestras
will-furnish popular and barn danc¥

jnusic. Chief Charles N. Wade is
general_ chairman. - -^_

HONORED AT AGENCY
Harold G. Nenninger of 23 Bryant

avenue; was "among 11 members o£
the Newark agency of the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life-insurance Co.,. at
744 Broad street,, who^was honored
Monday. He was elected to, .mem-
bership—in=^Fhe—DependableVH<>r-
"achievine a high degree of excel-
4 4 ^ h l

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
Full

CARTON o f f
10 P a c k s •••••

Cigarettes
Pall Mail ',-\ '
Philip Morris/ 2 Packs ,27c
Herb. Tareyton->—earton of-

UKooi
MAPLETON

TOBACCO
BOND ST..-
BRIGGS
BUCKINGHAM
EDGEWORTH
DILL'S BEST
Carlton Club

ZDC

TOBACCO CO.
rz-zr-i-. 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave,
at 43rd St , Irvlngton, N. if.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Maplowood

ing."

You'll Be Good
and TIRED

. . . if you let us adopt your
tire repair troubles. You can
be ' assured of_̂  "new-tire"
safety with our modern, scien-
tific tire repair methods . . .
and our efficient, / speedy
service will make you more
than sati5fted~with your in-
vestment.

WASHED
95c

Cars called, for and delivered.
AIuo Btmonlvlnir, pollahliiff and wax-
In if. All work iniaraiit«ed to your
RiitlHfucUon. ' : '

Amoco Service
Morris

, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
~»v

Do you want a little home oi: your own? You can
nfiTlan lVnt^T'TOin^o^ Begin
to-build-righ-trnQ.w: Live in youKOwn home and enjoy
it—^while you pay for it conveniently—out o£~your
income! ,

—You'll be sur-pnsed-wliat-n lovely home you can pay
_i'6r with the rent money. We can show you how to

—build-in comfort and economy riprht frbm^the start.
_±nd we '11 explain the EH A-Plan for building a_niode_r_n__

small home on your Budget. ' '•

Let usHiclp you FHA-Plan your home!

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPQHATION

MEMBHR^PEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Bargain Price Includes
All These Features:

• Famous Meter-Miser Mechanism
• Stainless Chromium Shelves '
• tM-Matic Cold Control with Automatic

Reset-Defroster .' •
• Big Cold Storage Tray
• Every Tray » tamouj Double-Buy Quldc-

'ube Ice Tray with Automatic Tray
Release and Instant Cube Release

• Double-Width Dessert Tray
• 1-Piecc All-Stcel Cabinet
• Rugged Automobile Type Door Hinges
• Automatic Interior light
• Open-Shut Fleeter Etoor_i._
• Exdussve Vili Refrigerant
• Add-Rejiating Pdrcelaln in Food Com'

. partinent

...and many more!

the Sensatiommt

METER-ICE-PLAN
1. Come »oiect-youmew-1940-Fri«U—
. aire today.

2. We will deliver and install h with
no down payment.

3 . Deposit only 15c « day In the
handy meter. '

4. Once a month -we call and collect
your deposits. _..•

5. When payments are completed V«
give you a bill of aale.

ONU ;
FRIGIDAIRE
HAS THE METER-MISER
Simplest refrigerating irechanlsm
ever built. Cuts current cost to
the bone. Whlsper-qulet. Unseen.
Trouble-lree.

JERSEY CEiffR*t^P©WER^& LIGHT-CO.

• # , ' .


